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Joint Revaluation
ProposedBy City

A proposal for general revalua-
tion of all property In the city,
school district and county came
from the Big Spring City Commis-
sion Wednesday night.

The Commission authorized a for-

mal letter to the County Commis-
sioners Court and the board of
trustees of the Big Spring Inde-
pendentSchool District, asking that
all agencies join In the general
property value adjustment.

The city officials proposeda Joint
meetingof the threeofficial bodies,
to be held In the Chnmber of Com-
merce conference rooms at 7:30
p m. on Feb. 24. At this time the
whole system of revaluationswould
be explored.

City and schoolpropertiesare on
the books for tax purposes under
an over-al- l vaulation analysismade
In 1010. It Is not definitely known
how far back the county valuation
basis goes.

The problem of revaluation has
beendiscussed on numerousocca-
sions by the Commission, and also
hasbeen a recurrent topic at school
board meetings. Commissioners
have pointed out that in many cas-
es, it is likely that valueswould be
reduced, particularly in older
houses where depreciationand al-

teration of building values would
be affected. They have said they
are aiming at a general adjustment
to bring all comparablevalue on an
equal basis, rather than at neces-
sarily increasedvalues.

The Commission's proposalWed
nesdaynight was the outgrowth of

session devoted to anotherstudy
of the city's budget for the next
fiscal year starting April 1.

The city fathers have pondered
many suggestions for advancing
city salaries, making payroll ad-
justments, etc., which they agree
are needed, but found themselves

McDonald ConfersWith
County DrainageIssue

The problemof drainagefor low-

land sections of Big Spring may
get additional attention as a re-

sult of a conference between Cecil
McDonald, property owner $ad
former city commissioner, and
county commissionersthis morn-
ing.

McDonald told the officials that
some acUon should be taken to-

ward solution of the problem or
that all talk on the subject be
abandoned so that property owners
would know what steps to take
for development of their land.

The citizen said he also Is to
discuss the matter with city of
ficials and representativesof the
T&P Railway Company. County
commissioners agreed that some
action should be taken. A Joint
meeting of city, county and rail--

New Directors

At C--C Listed
New directors for the Big Spring

Chamber of Commerce were an-

nounced this morning by Manager
J. IL Greene.

Fifteen of the new board mem
bers were elected by the mem-
bership and will serve for two
j ears. Ten others were appointed
and will serve for a one-ye-ar pe-

riod. ,

The 25 new directors will Join 15
hold-ove- r directors,'giving a board
total of 4Q. Officers for 1955 will be
elected Monday, Greene said.

Newly elected directors are R.
II Weaver, Truman Jones, Clyde
McM-aho- Larson Lloyd, John Da-

vis, G. B. Cunningham Jr., E. L.
Powell, Jordan Grooms, Pat Mur-
phy, J. B. Wiginton, Jack Wallace.
W. B. Younger, A. Swartz, Charles
Long and Vic Alexander.

Those appointed included R. L.
Mead, Jack Irons, Jim Lewis, R.
M. Johnson, C. L Roden, Irene
Stripling, Charles Harwell and A.
C. LaCroix.

The hold-ov- er directors are Joe
Pickle, ike Robb. G. F. Dillon.
George Oldham, R. W. Currie, Le--
Roy Tldwell, Roy Reeder, Dan
Krausse, Elmo Wasson, Roy n,

Joe Hayden, Sherman
Smith,' W. D. Caldwell, Curtis
Driver and Lewis Price.

Formcr GOP Solon
Finedjln Tax Case

DALLAS WV- -A $10 000 fine and
a prison sentenceprobated
for ono year were assessed Ed-

ward T. Dicker, former Republican
member of the Texas Legislature,
yesterdayafter he pleadedno con-

test to Income tax evasion charges.
Dicker, construction

firm executive, was sentencedby
Federal JudgeT. Whitfield Davld-sd-h

for alleged evasion of $3,926
In taxles pn Dicker's 1949 income.
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up againstthe city's revenuelimits
so that they could not go along
with all items they wanted to In-

clude.
Thesenew proposalsdid get con-

currencefor inclusion In a tentative
budget that will be up for pre-
liminary adoption probably next
Tuesday:

(1) Inclusion of all hourly em-
ployes of the city in the longevity
pay raises.As of now, monthly sal-
aried employes have had this bene-
fit, and It would be extended to
about 80 additional employes.The
longevity plan meansan automat
ic raise eachyear (as of April l)
of $1 per month for each full year

North SidersAsk
Full-Tim- e Police
Patrol In Section

A petition for a full-tim- e city
police patrol on the North Side
of the city was presented to the
City Commission Wednesday eve-
ning.

This was a special session, and
the council said the petition will
be given more considerationat the
regular meetingnext Tuesday.

The Commission last night had
voted to add one patrolman to the
police department,and to employ
two women parking meter check-
ers, releasingother uniformed men
to patrol duty. They indicated that
the North Side situation could be
considered in the resulting re-
scheduling of policemen.

The petition, signed by 40 resi
dents of the North Side, said "We
prefer a Latin American (patrol
man) who can speak the Spanish
languageandunderstandthe Latin- -
American people.

On
way officials was suggested.

McDonald said the , drainage
problem involves all of the area
from Fourth Street to the rail
road, and from the western to
eastern edgesof the city.

He suggested the mapping of an
extensive long-rang- e drainage pro-
gram, with the more pressing as-
pects of the work to be done as
quickly as possible.

Restrictionof the drainage chan-
nel east of Big Spring, at the
point where it crosses the new
highway, should be corrected
promptly, he said. Road builders
constructed a dam across a por-

tion of the channelto trap water
for construction purposes, McDon
ald said. He urged that the chan-
nel be opened to some point south-
east of the city to assure that
water would flow rapidly, avoiding
the accumulation of backwaters
In the downtown and residential
areas.

McDonald estimated that dam-
ages from two flash floods last
year amountedto $300,000.

Any long-rang- e flood, control pro-
gram probably would involve con-

struction of additional detention
basins west of Big Spring. This
and other measures,Including a di-

version channel acrossthe northern
edge of the city, have been dis-

cussed at other flood control ses-

sions. These projects, as well as
clearing of the central drainage
channel, apparentlyhave "died for
lack of a leader," McDonald told
the county commissioners.

Commissioner Ralph Proctor
stated that as far as he is con-

cerned, the county Is prepared to
furnish an equal amount of equip-
ment with the city and railroad to
start cleaning the channel of silt
and other obstructions.

Mexico Tourist Horde
MEXICO CITY Wt The govern-

ment, faced with a tourist boom
in Mexico City expected to last
until May or June, has advised
visitors to shun the city.

WASHINGTON WV The Republl- -
can National Committee today
unanimously ratified the selection
of San Francisco as the site for
the GOP national convention in
1956. Approval was by a voice vote.

The committee approveda reso-
lution submitted by a site subcom-
mittee calling for convening of the
convention in the huge Cow Palace
the week beginning Aug 20, 1956.

The action came after a brief
discussion during which committee-
men from Pennsylvaniaand Illinois
expressed regret that the party
could riot meet In Philadelphia or
Chicago, otherTnaincontendersfor
the host city.

The Democratshave picked Chi-
cago for their 1956 convention,
starting either July 23 or Aug. 13.

GOP National ChairmanLeonard
Hall headedthe GOP site subcom-
mittee which announced yesterday
it would recommendSan Francisco
to the full committee.

rrcsiaeni Elsenhower arranged

pf service from April 1, after the
first year. City Manager Herbert
Whitney estimated the broadening
of the longevity pay would cost the
city about $4,225 next year.

(2) Employmentof an additional
police patrolman and purchaseof
another motorcycle; plus the em-
ploymentof two women who would
be assigned to constantpatrol of
parking meters.The theory behind
the meter patrol Is to releasepo
licemen now engaged in that duty
for more patrol work. The women
would not havepolice status,under
the present thinking, but would
serveunder the traffic department
solely for checking meters.Whitney
said other cities which are using
women meter patrols report that
they practically pay for them-
selves" In bringing aboutcloserob-

servanceof the meter rates.
The new police department ex-

penses would amountto about $12,--
(3) Appropriation of a minimum

of $6,000 for seal coating to keep
streets in nominal repair. It was
agreedthat upkeep of streetsneeds
a larger sum, but this would be
the minimum.

Theseitems, plus anticipateddef-
icits in the airport and cemetery
funds of about$5,000 each,account
for some $32,000 above standard
budgetappropriationsas presented
to the Commission by the city man
ager and wipe out the generalfund
balance. The Commission had
agreedthat this would be the limit
the city could go and still keep its
general fund in sound shape

Officials debated a suggestion
that the police department be

an day, In- - father not husband, hurled
stead tne io-no- newborn from Man--
ro maintain comparable protection, hotel
however, would have required five
additionalmen, and it was felt that
this is a prohibitive cost at the
presenttime.

Commissioners are also sym-
pathetic to the idea of advancing
some department
heads, said this will have to
wait until anotherstudy is madeof
overall revenuesand expenditures.

Whitney's preliminary budget fig-

ures Indicate $710,000 estimated
revenuesfrom the water and sew-

er departments, with estimated
expendituresof $549,471.This leaves
an approximate$160,000 surplus,of
which $120,000 would be transfer-
red to the general fund. Commis-
sioners said they felt sound busi-
ness dictated that as the maximum
transfer.

Estimated generalfund revenues
are $439,642, plus $120,000 transfer
from water and sewer and $23,000
from parking meters,for total of
$607,'642. Appropriations, with the
items taken up Wednesday night,
would balancethis figure.

All items are tentatlye,
and after theCommission adoptsa
preliminary schedule, it will besub-
ject to public hearing being
adopted finally.

IN VOICE VOTE

AUSTIN W The House without
further debatetoday finally passed
a bill bringing Insurancesecurities
under control of the State Insur-
ance Commission.

The measure,which goes now to
the won preliminary ap-

proval in the House yesterdayby
a 103-3- 5 vote. Final passagewas
by voice vote, with a scattering'
of "noes."

The measure affects Insurance
securities,sale of which Is not now

by any stage agency.
There Is a rival In the Senate
putting control in the handsof the
secretary of state.

The House measure,by Rep. Joe
Pyle of Fort Worth, permits regis
tration of stocks with the Insurance
commission if "full and fair dis

session, heapedpraise on El
senhower as greatest leader
of our times" and to his
fellow committeemen:

"Let's sell Republicanismas we
never have before. And we can do
it under theleadership of one of
the greatest men party ever
had Dwight D. Elsenhower If we
follow

Hall, who says he assumesEl-

senhower will run for second
term, also hit at dissenterswithin
the party who, he said, "haven't
caughtup with the facts of life."

Without naming them, he said,
"These little groups don't trouble
me they have always been with
us. Every national every politi-
cal has had them."

Fran
cisco, not considered In
the picture. Only
Chicago Philadelphia
made formal of $250,000 each
weeks these repeated

to deliver an talk at I yesterday

Up until last San
had been

GOP
and had

bids
and were

closed luncheon meeting of the Hall credited Mayor Elmer Rob--
IGOP committer, llnsoa with spearheadlagtty dim

CRAZY HENS
REALLY LAY
THOSE EGGS

To borrow a phrase from
our cat friends,dig those crazy
bens.

It started with Mrs. M. B,
MulleU's pullet. Now all the
Jealous hens of the county seem
to bo at It, and everytimeMrs.
MulleU's pullet "r'ar's" back
and flaunts the challengersto
her g proclivities.

One of the eight White Rock
cagedhens in the flock of Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne White at Coa-
homa gave up with prodigious
exampleof productivity. When
Ralph White and his grandson,
Tommy White, gatheredup the
eggs at the Wayne White home,
there was an egg measuring
8V4-l- n. x 6H-l- n. and weighing
slightly over four ounces.

As though this were a per-
sonal affont, Mrs. MulleU's
pullet, an anonymous Rhode
Island Red, came up Wednes-
day with another of her her-
culean efforts. It rivaled the
Jan. 20 marvel which measur-
ed 9Vi-l- n. and weighed
seven ounces. This was the
fourth super-eg-g laid down by
this fowl. About every week or

her egg-layin-g mecha-
nism splutters,pops and bangs.

Young Wife
Hurls Baby
To Its Death

NEW YORK Ml A distraught
j'oung wife, frantically trying to
conceal the birth of a babv whose

placed on eight-ho- was her
or present day. the Infant a

hattan window early today.

salaries among
but

a

budget

before

Senate,

regulated
bill

"the

any

him."

a

party
week

ago

a

x n.

police reported.
The baby, a boy, later was found

dead between two parked cars.
The woman husband, dis-

chargedonly yesterdayafter being
confined 13 months in a Navy brig
at Portsmouth, N.H., said he had
not known his wife was pregnant

even after reachingJiome.
Police, who planned an autopsy

to determinewhether the baby was
dead at birth or killed In the fall,
gave this account:

Shortly after midnight the 22--

year-ol-d wife, apparently feeling
birth was imminent, asked him to
go out and get sandwiches.

While he wa out, the baby was
born and the mother threw it out
the window of their seventh floor
room.

When the husband he
saw blood in the room and found
his wife 111. He called a doctor.-Shortl-

afterward the baby's body
was found by pedestrian and
police were summoned.

He said he asked her why she
was so stout, and she replied that
she had to care for her-
self properly after a daughterwas
born to them in June 1953.

HouseGivesOkay
To InsuranceBill

closure" Is made of their nature.
Pyle has argued the bill will do

an effective Job of protecting the
public. Opponents have said it
would merely give the
appearanceof respectability.

More water bills flowed to the
Senatefloor today ta await debate

Recommended for passageby
committee lastnightbut only aft-

er significant revision to appease
soil conservation leaders was
bill to create an appointive state
water commission. It would re-

place the State Board of Engi-
neers.

The measure,by Sen. Dorsey B.
Hardeman,San Angelo, is one of
nine basedon recommendationsof

See LEGISLATURE, Page 9, Col. 8

GOPNational Committee
Selects'Frisco For 1956

Hall, in a speechprepared for I for selectionof San Francisco.The
the

appealed

and

convention

a

s

returned,

a

neglected

promoters

a

a

city sent a representative here
yesterday offering to match the
$250,000 bids of the other cities
and promising the-- GOP rent-fre- e

use of the city's Cow Palace, a
huge structure built for cattle
shows and other expositions and
having a seating capacity of close
to 17,000.

Cool weather and an option on
10,000 hotel rooms also were held
out as Inducements.

San Francisco has badonly one
national nominating convention
That was in 1920 when the Demo--

of Ohio to run presidentwith
Franklin D. Roosevelt of New
York on the ticket for vice presi-
dent That ticket lost.

told newsmenthe laws of
Massachusetts,South Dakota,Ohio
and possibly Connecticut regard-
ing certification of candidates for
the might Interfere with
holding a convention as late as
Aug. 20, but It was his

these matters would, be
"cleared up" la time!

Sheppe.dAide Phone
Call Bared At Probe
FrenchHopeful

Loses3 Aides;

FutureDoubtful
By HARVEY HUDSON

Ml Christian P I n e a u

completed a proposed government
lineup early today but within
few hours 3 of his 36 nominees
withdrew at their party's request.
All were followers of Gen. Charles
de Gaulle.

Their action sent Plncau scurry-
ing for replacements. He had
hoped to ask theNational Assem-

bly tomorrow to approve his Cabi-

net and confirm him as naUon's
first Socialist premier since 1947.

Those who withdrew were Ed-

ward Cornlglion-Mollnle- r, who had
been named to Justice Minis-

try; Pierre Ferrl, named to the
Ministry of Posts, Telephone and
Telegraph; and Andre Gaubert,
secretary of stale for commerce.

All are membersof the Repub-
lican Union for Social Action
(URAS).

Before the Uras defection, the
most favorable estimatesbad
given Plneau less than 320 sup-
porting vdtes in
chamber. With likely abstentions,
that should have assuredhis con-

firmation but promised a shaky
government with a brief life ex
pectancy.

Pincau was called In by Presi-
dent Rene Coty Monday to try to
form France's 21st

a task in which both An-tol-

Plnay, conservative Inde-
pendent, and Pierre Pfllmlln of,
the Catholic Popular Republican
Movement (MRP), had failed.

If Plneauwins assemblyapprov-
al, he will be first Socialist
premier since Paul Ramadlcr's
government resignedIn November
1947. Since the 1951 elections, the
Socialists havo even refused to
serve in any cabinet becauseof
their adamantstandfor a program
completely in line with party prin-
ciples. However, they voted

for Pierre Mendes - France,
whose defeat on a vote of con-
fidence Feb. 5 launched thepres-
ent government crisis.

Reportedly will also be
foreign minister and will have two
deputy premiers, former Foreign
Minister Robert Schuman of the
MRP and Yvon of the Rad-
ical Socialists.

The biggest groups in such a
coalition are the Socialists, with
104 deputies, the MRP- - with 84,
the Gaulllsts with 78 and the Radi-
cal Socialists with 69. Plneau,how-
ever, likely may not have the sup-
port of all those members.

Martin Escapee

Due Back In Jail
STANTON. (SO A man who

broke out of the; Martin County
jail about four years ago may
soon find himself back where he
started.

He has occupied severalJails, In-

cluding the Kansas State Peniten-
tiary, since his escape here.

The man is John Monroe Roach,
who is now completing a prison
term in Kansas.

District Attorney Guilford Jones
and Sheriff Dan Saundersof Mar-
tin County said today that
extradition proceedings will be
started immediately unless Roach
waives the formalities.

Roach escapedfrom the Martin
County Jail on two occasions in
the 1950-5- 1 period. He was re-
capturedafter the first break.

The second escape came after
he had been convicted of burglary
and sentencedto two years In the
state penitentiary. He was appre-
hended in Montana.

The escapeealso wat a fugitive
from Kansas and authorities In
that state securedcustody of the
prisoner prior to the placing of
Martin County's "hold."

Roach Is due to complete his
sentence the !

days. Saundersand Jones are in
contact with Kansas authorities to
determine It the prisoner will
waive the extradition proceedings.
If not, the extradition move will
be started promptly, Jones raid.

Rayburn Is Honorec
WASinNGTON m-H- ouse Speak-

crau selectedGov. Jame, M. Cox .Sa.TRa!" 5"te T
for

Hall

under-
standing

the

the

the

postllberatlon

the

wat the nonoree last night at a
reception given by Rep. and Mrs.
Clark Thompson. Thompson Is con-
gressmanfrom the Galveston dis
trict. More than 450 attend-
ed. Included were membersot the
Texas congressional delegation,
membersot the diplomatic corps,
Associate Justice of the Supreme
Court Tom Clark and Stanley
Reed, Atty. Gen. Herbert Browncll
and PostmasterGeneral Summer-fiel- d.
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Her Life Saved Nine Times
Mrs. Colin McKenzle smiles at Boston, Milt, City Hptpltal at nurte
Pauline Smith adjusts a strap on her arm to an Instrument
which has brought her to Ufa nine timet, a Heart Attoclatlon
announcementrevealed. The Instrumentwat developed by Dr. Paul
M. Zoll. The Inttrument doet not rettore a damaged heart but de-

livers stimulus through a connection attachedto the, patient'swrltt.
A monitoring attachment automatically startt the inttrument If
the heart stops. (AP Wlrephoto).

Burglar Sought
In Garden City

GARDEN CITY An alert tele-- wherewhere he enteredanautomo--
operator's early this bile.

morning cut short a burglar's at-

tempt to breakopen the safeIn the
GardenCity post office.

The safecrackerwas chasedout
of the poat office by Sheriff Sam
(Buster) Cox after the officer had
been notified by Mrs. E. L.
telephone operator, that some un-

usual activity was taking place In-

side the building.
Mrs. Clark, who lives nearby,

heard noises in the building, which
also housesthe drug store operat-
ed by Postmasterand Mrs. V. M.
Gill, about 2 a.m.

Cox and Jack Cook went to the
drug and as the sheriff en
tered he called out to a man he
taw In the post office section.

Cox said the man hurled two
wrecking bars at him, then smash-
ed a window with a hammer and
fled through the opening. The sher
iff said he fired one shot at the
man, but apparently missed be-

cause of the darkness.
The post office and drug had

been thoroughly ransacked, but
only 82 cents was missing from the
post office and 90 cents from ine
drug store. The burglar left be

the

Kansas In next the

L0,.

ballot

PARIS

cabinet

solid-
ly

Plneau

Delbos

guests

contact
back

'phone action

Clark,

store

hind all of his tools, including
wrecking bars,hammer,screw

few-Ho- st

drivers and a flashllghL The knob
andhandlehad been removedfrom
the-saf- and efforts had been made
to pry open the door.

A break-I- n at the Glasscock
County courthouse also was dis
covered later, but apparentlynow-in- g

was taken from the building.
Cox said the treasurer's office was
enteredand an attempt was made
to enter the sheriff's office.

Roadblocks were set up on all
routes leaving Garden City, with
officers In surrounding towns co
operating.Sheriff Cox said he and
Cook noticed a car parked across
the street at the time they en
tered the drug store.

The car left while the officers
were Inside the building. Cox said
that a second person apparently
was watting with the car. Blood-
hounds subsequentlytrailed the
man who left the pcjst1 office, but

trail aixjui iuur uiucm
away, presumably at a point

British To Develop
HydrogenWeapons

LONDON tn Britain announced
today she will develop hydrogen
bombs. ,

A White Paper listing govern-
ment defenseplans said:

"The United Kingdom has the
ability to produce thermonuclear
weapons and after fully consider-
ing all Implications ,of this step
the government have thought it
their duty to proceed with their
development and production."

Britain hasthe atomicbomb.The
United StalesandpresumablyRus
sia are theoniy powers now.pos--
sesslnf the vastly 'more destnic--
Uve hydregeotwtBto.

t ,?- - ativy - IjUttssT. v

.

The courthouse break-I-n was the
second In- - this area within a week.
Burglars raided the Borden Coun-
ty courthouse at Gall Sunday
night, taking about $250 from the
office of Sheriff Sid Reeder.

Assisting with the Garden City
investigation todaywere Postal In-
spector E. E, English of Psu An-
gelo, Texas RangerJohn. Wood of
Odessa, and sheElffs officers and
police in all neighboring commu-
nities, Bryant Harris flew over the
entire area In a private airplane,
attempting to spot the car or sus
pects.

Cox said the burglars apparently
were well acquaintedwith all roads
in the area and may have evaded
roadblocks by traveling on oil field
roads.

Gill, who also servesas postmas
ter, said the drug store and post
office were entered after b door
was pried open with a pinch bar,

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON of

State Dulles says a power strug-
gle In Moscow eventuallywill pro-
duce Russian leaders with whom
the United Statescan make "prac-
tical agreements" to ease world
tensions.

He also says the Formosa crisis
can bo settled If Red China will
renounce the use of force to cap-
ture Nationalist-hel-d islands.

Diplomats noted that the secre
tary's speech last night to the For-
eign Policy Assn. In New York
was calm andpeaceful in tone but
llrm against spread of commu
nism in any important new arcs
of Asia.

Dulles apparently took this tone
deliberately In contrast to recent
warlike ' speeches bySoviet For-
eign Minister V. M. Molotov and
Red Chinese Foreign Minister
Chou En-ta- l. Molotov denounced
the United States.Chou threatened,
as Dulles put it, to use "all the
forces at his command" to cap-
ture Formosa.

As for the Formosa problem.
DuUes said the United States "has
no commitment and no purpose"
to defend such Islands as Que-m-oy

and the Matsus "as such.".
But he'made clear that It might
well fight pver Quemoy ana Mauu
If any Communist attack on them
was aimed at the conquest of Chi- -

ang Kai-shek-'s onnoss.
Dulles . appealedto tne uninete

rti..w tn reconsidera United Na
tions Security Council bid to dis
cuss a Formosa cease-ur-e.

"It Is hardly to be expected,"
he said, "that the Chinese Com-

munists will renounce their ambl- -

ltlons, However, might they, sot re

Troffi Think?

Uvalde Man

Initiated Talk
By MAC ROY RASOR

AUSTIN UR Senate probers to-
day were given evidence alleging
First Asst. Atty. Gen. Robert S.
TrottI called Uvalde, real estate
man C. P. Spangler collect two
days before TrottI wrote htm
letter last March 25 seeking In-

formation on South Texas land
deals under the veteransland

TrottI had testified Monday ha
could not recall for certain but
believed Spangler had made thi
call to him.

Gus C. Schneider,Southwestern
Bell Telephone Co. campmanager,
appearedbefore the Investigating
committee under subpoena with
what he said was the original rec-
ord of the March 23, 1954, call.

He testified the record showed
the call was placed by TrottI from
the attorney general office num
ber, at 3:02 p.m., to Span-
gler in Uvalde,

He said the connection went
through Immediately,the call last-
ed 11 minutes and thechargewas
$3.75 plus tax.

Sen. Jimmy Phillips ot Anglelon,
who subpoenaed Schneider, or-

dered a photostat made of the
phoftt?company record and placed
In the committee's record of Its
Investigation Into Irregularities In
the veteransland
program.

In earlier testimony, PhillipsIn-

troduced a series ot letters be-

tween TrottI and Spangler,one ot
which contained a warning try
Spangleras far back as last June
of a developing veteransland pro
gram scandal.Investigationswere
not undertaken until late Novem-
ber.

The first letter In the serUswas
from TrottI to Spanglerunder date
of March 25, 1854. TrottI had:said
it was a followup of .the earlier
phone call from Spangler.

The letter bad requestedfurther
Information concerningSouth Tex-
as land deals underthe program.

Phillips had questioned TrottI at
length aboutwho placedthe March
23 call.

"Would you swear that Spangler
made the call to you?" Phillips
had asked.

''That is the way I remember
it, but it has beena long time ago."
TrottI replied. He addedhe would
not want to swear under oath to
it.

TrottI said as he recalled it,
Spanglerhad phoned him "some-
time last spring'' and said some-
thing about a "pretty-good-siz-

veterans land application he said
he believedwas being worked on."

TrottI saidhe askedany informa-
tion he had andsuggestedhe come
up to Austin.

Two days laterTrotu sent a let-
ter requestingany Information oa
the land dealsSpanglercould offer.
On June 10 Spanglerreplied, sug-
gestingan investigation and warn-
ing that the scandalwould "make
Duval County look like a mere
bubble."

Dulles Airs HopeFor
New SovietLeaders

nounce their efforts to realize thelt
goals by force?"

Discussing the Russian situation.
he said a distinction must always
be made between the Soviet gov-

ernmentand the Communist party.
"The time may come I believe

It will come," be said, "when Rus-
sians ot stature will patriotically
put first their nationalsecurity and
the welfare of their people.

"They will be unwilling to hare
that security and that welfare sub-
ordinated to the worldwide am-
bitions ot International commu-
nism.

"If" their point ot view should
prevail, then Indeed there could
be a basis for worthwhile nego
tiation andpractical agreementbe-
tween the United States and" the
new Russia."

The secretary did not speculaU
within what period of time "Rus-
sians of stature"might seizepow-
er from those whose first dedica-
tion, he said, fs to "International
communism."

Dulles said the demotion ct
Georgl Malenkov as premier 10
days ago and theelevationof Niko
lai Bulganln to succeedhim pro
vided "an extraordinary demon
stration of despoticdisarray."

--ice prime Minister ox the
state," he said, was pre--

emptorlly summoned to a hlgk
Soviet session In the Kremlin and
subjectedto the public humlliaUea
ot hearing another read his resig-
nation and his confession ot 'my
guilt.'"

The full significanceot what hap-
penedIs still obscure, Dullessaid,
and "perhaps the last act ot the
drama hasaetyet bee )riayed.M
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Efforts To ReuniteContending
State,National DemosInitiated

AUSTD to--J There was tome
evidence today that substantial
efforts are bctag made to reunite
die conservativeTexas stale Dem-
ocratic organization and the na-

tional committee.
They have been sharply at odds

since Gov. Allen Shivers and other
top party leaders jumped the
traces to support Republican
Dwlght D. Elsenhower for the
presidency In 1852.

Yesterday In Washington Joan
. McKclvey, state Veterans o(

Foreign Wars commander, talked
the matter over with National
Democratic Chairman Paul M.
Butler.

George Sandlln of Austin, state
executive committee chairman,
said McKelvey told him here
several weeks ago that he "hoped
"a common meeting ground could
be found" between the Shivers
organization and the national
organization.

Sandlln said he also hoped so.
McKelvey was quoted In Wash.

'FED UP WITH CRIME'

CanadianStudent,Girl
Go Back To Surrender

FOIIT WORTH Wh-Tir- ed of run-
ning and fed up with a one-sh-ot

dose of'crime a Winnipeg college
student and his stenographer girl
friend were supposedly racing for
Canada,and justice, today.

Chargedwith forgery and theft
of a check for $27,780 In Winnipeg
they told police and newsmen
here they "came into possession"
of the checkJan. 31 at the Winn-
ipeg law office where Mrs. Evelyn
"Llndal, 23, worked.
, "I took the check down to a
bank," GeraldIJoyd Medland said,

Bill Would End

.UnusedPermits
Thl It Oi Ulh la a itrita en vtter

ercpeiili btfort thl Mitton et Iks ls--'
' AUSTIN-Wa- ter rights that have
i?ot been used for 10 years or more
could be cancelled under one of
the Water ResourceCommittee's

--recommendations.
" The bill, which makesrelatively
minor changes In a law enacted
by the last Legislature, excited
Uttle controversy in recent House
and Senatehearings.

Already on the books Is a law
enabling the state to cancelwater
toermits under whlch-n- o water was
withdrawn or appropriated for 10
years,

" The new bin would also enable
the state to cancel certified filings
Unused for 10 years. Certified fil
ings differ from permits In that
they are merely declarationsof in-'te-nt

to appropriate water, filed
with county clerks between the
years 1913 and 1916.- The presentlaw doesTiot provide
lor cancellationof certified filings
even though no water has been
'appropriatedand beneficially used.

When the Texat Water
has determinedfrom its
that no water has beenbene

ficially used under a permit or
certified filing at any time during

"a ar period, It would have to
'call a public hearing on cancel-
lation. Holders of the.permit or
;certifled filing would, have to be
notified 30 days prior to the bear-
ing, by registeredmall.

Truman, Acheson
Still In Agreement

KANSAS CITY W-A- fter being
'out of office more than two years,
'Harry S. Truman and his former
secretary of state Dean Acheson
are still In agreement

Acheson, visiting the Trumans
this, week, appeared at a press
conferencewith the former Presi-
dent yesterday. Truman, who Is
70. was asked about his future
plans-J!- c replied with a quip he's
used before:

"I' shall run for president the
year I'm 90."

CM AptiPinn. "If Mr Trumiin
Is electedat 90. 1 shall be happy to
serve with him."

Both feel Adlal Stevenson Is the
best choice for the 1956 Democratic
cresldentlal candidate.

- Acheson told newsmen the for-
eign policies of the Truman and
Elsenhower administrations are
basically the same. But he said
the present policy la not being
pursued "as rigorously or effec-
tively" as the former.

AFTER 7-YE-
AR WAIT

SALT LAKE CITY W-M-etera

Mother U home at last for the
Xatsaaevas.

Mrs. Mike Xatsaneyas arrived
at a Salt Lake City airport yes-
terday, alone and bewildered. For
even years she had waited to

comefrom Greeceto America and
be with her husband.

But somehow word of her arrival
failed to reach Mike and herchil
dren. She waited an hour and a
'half. Theft suddenly her

husbandand three of her chil-
dren hurried into the airport wait- -
ug ream.

Thar were tearful embraces
and happy exclamatteas. "Me- -
Wra" waa homa.

' Mike had to leave Mrs. Xatssne-va-s
behind in Greece wlUt seven

'
- L.

lngton as saying that U Shivers
will support the national party's
1958 presidential nominee, the al

committee might be persuad-

ed to recognize Wright Morrow of
Houston as member from Texas,

Shivers' latest statementon his
1856 attitude csme at a presscon-

ference several months ago. He
said then he hoped the party would
com up with a nominee and plat-

form he could support
Morrow Is recognized as na-

tional committeeman by the con-

servative Shivers organization, but
national committeeofficials do not
recognize him. The national com-
mittee has no dealings with, the
Texas committee, but operates
through an advisory group, Texans
who backedAdlal Stevenson.

McKelvey said he planned .to
talk to Shivers when he returned
to Texas from Washington. Sand-
lln ssld he was sure that party
leaders here would be happy to
confer with McKelvey.

"and opened a new account for
the man to whom it was madeout

"Then we withdrew $2,300 and
left for Mexico." '

Medland, also 23, and the stenog-

rapher were released fromcounty
jail on their own recognizance on
instruction from Canadian authori-
ties. They left yesterday In Med-lahd- 's

auto which they said they
planned to sell to help make resti-
tution for money taken.

Medland and Mrs. Llndal drove
from Winnipeg to Texas and on
Into Mexico after getting the mon-
ey In Winnipeg. "We only stayed
a short time," Medland said. "We
knew it was wrong living like that
We decided to startback anddrove
to Corpus Chrlstl."

From the Texas Gulf city. Med--
lend flew to Wichita Falls to com-
plete payment on an auto he
bought there last fall while work-
ing In the wheatharvest

But authorities started wonder
ing when Medland signed travelers
checks with the wrong name, the
name of the lawyer to whom the
$27,786 checkbelonged. Ho was ar-
rested In Fort Worth. Then, after
wanaaian autnonues said tney
wanted, the pair, Mrs. Llndal and
the car were broughtup from Cor-
pus Chrlstl.

A seriesof telephone calls ended
with Canadian.police asking for
the couple'sreleaseso they could
drive to Canada and turn them-
selves In.

"We can sell the car and make.
restitution." MedanosaId-- hopeful-ly- .

"We only took $2,S00 and have
some of that left." Neither he nor
the girl ever had been In trouble
before, he added.

"We both know what we have
done is wrong," he said as Mrs.
Llndal nodded. "It sure proved to
me the life of a criminal Is not for
me."

Texas police, a little dubious of
Canadian police methods, wished
the pair luck.

New NevadaLaw
To Help Gamblers

CARSON CITY. Nev. OR There
are plenty of Nevada laws to keep
the gamblers from cheatlna the
public. But It seemsno one ever
thought to keep the public from
cheating the gamblers.

Not, that Is, until the prosecu-
tion of two men who used Mexi-
can coins in Nevada'a legal slot
machines had to be dropped be-
causeno law could be found nrc
bibltlng It

Now the Leslslature hassent to
the governor a bill making it ille
gal for the public to cheat the
gamblers.

TakesTeaching Post
PITTSBURGH OH Dr. Peter

Llndstrom, former husband of
actress Ingrid Bergman and chief
neurosurgeonat the Veterans Ad-
ministration hospital in suburban
Aspinwall, says he has accepted
me position oi neadof the Univers-
ity of Utah's neurosurgery

To Ask 35-Ho- ur Week
WASHINGTON UV-- A

week Instead of the present 40
hours for telephone operators is
its tOD hartfilnlnu an fni IftK
the CIO Communications Workersl
of America hasannounced.

GreekMother Reunited
In U. S.With Her Family

1947. He found work as a Janitor
at the Clearfield NavalSupply De
pot and tried to aave so he could
bring the rest of his family to
their new home,

But the savins was alow. Finally.
bis fellow workers heard abouthis
efforts and chinned In to brine the
family to 'America In time for
Christmas.

The children arrived shortly aft.
er the holiday, but Mrs: Katsane--
vas naa had to stay behind until
a minor stomach ailment cleared
up.

The family still isn't complete.
One son, James, Is with the U.S.
Air Force in Arizona. Another,
George, Is in the Greek army.

But that will change in time.
C Ma caUdrM wheat he cause toThe ftmlly'a m good as together

AaaettM we tie acker tsvee taaw. .

McKelvey said he told Butler
that Texans "Just can't go along
with any red-cye- d 'Iberal" philo
sophy and that the nationalparty
leaders might as well accept that
as a fact

He also said that one of the first
things that might be done In a
peace move would be for "both
factions to refrain Irom making
derogatory statements about tho
other side."

McKelvey Is not Identified with
the stateorganization.Sandlln said
he thought the Electra man bad
supported Stevenson in 1952.

it
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Action IsSlated

On Tax Request
WASHINGTON Ml Chairman

Cooper said the
and Means Commit

tee will act next week on Presi
dent Elsenhower'srequestto post-
pone about three billion dollars In
scheduledtax cuts.

The committee is expected to
approve by a big margin, possibly
on Monday or Wednesday, Elsen-
hower's for a one-ye-ar

postponement of these tax
cuts now set automatically for
April l:

(1) From 52 to 47 per cent In
the corporation Income tax rate.
amounting to about two

I dollars annually,' and (2). about
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one billion dollars In excise tax
rates on automobiles, cigarettes,
Hqu6r, gasoline,beer and wine.

Little opposition to the extension
of present rates has been voiced
cither in the House or Senate.

- -

Meanwhile, It was reliably re--
ponea, Key Democrats planned a
strategy huddle Saturday to con-
sider two questions likely to be
much more explosive:

1. A proposalby someWays and
Means members for drive now
to cut lndlvldusl Income taxes for
everybody.

2. A move by others to seek re
peal ol controversial tax cut on
income from dividends, Included
last year's Republican-sponsore- d

general tax revision bill.
Some committee members have

suggested one or both ol these
proposals might be tacked onto the
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tax extenatyns requestedby
Either would bo certain to

a hot fight with the ad-

ministration.
However, several members said

odds are that these two moves,
If they at all this year,
will come later and will not be
tied to the tax extensions.
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Seventh Caesarean
Mrs. Paul Nugent, Cambridge, Ohio, mother, 1$ shown
with her hutbandand their eighth child, the seventh to be born by
Caesareanlection. Doctors term it a "medical phenomenon" as most
women are unable to undergo more than two Caesarean operations.
The new baby, William Joseph, Joins a family of five girls and twin
boys, ranging age from 6 to 16. AP Wirephoto).

British-U.-S. Dispute
On FormosaIn Open

By SEYMOUR TOPPING
LONDON W A British-America- n

rift over Formosa flared Into the
open today following U.S. Secre-

tary of StateDulles' rejection of a

British suggestion that Chinese Na-

tionalists evacuate all the China

offshore islands.
British informants said officials

veer tjartieularlv disturbed by
Dulles statement last night that
the causeof freedom would not De

served by Chiang Kai-shek-'s sur-

render of "the coastal positions
which the Communists need to
stage their announced attack on
Formosa."

riiiip' itatement made In a
speech before the Foreign Policy

Assn. in New York, was Inter-

preted here as covering the off-

shore islands of Quemoy and Mat- -

Foreign SecretaryAnthony Eden
In secretdiplomatic exchanges,has
urged Dulles to get the Chinese

lands Including Quemoy and Mat-s-u

as soon as possible as the first

NeighborsBar

Negro In Iowa
WAVERLY. Iowa UV-A- ir Force--

Capt. Virgil A. Daniels sam y

that "racial pressure" of neigh-

bors has barred plans to move

his family into a government-finance-d

apartment in Waverly.
n,niM 37. father of three clul- -

j. u h onlv Negro officer

stationed at the nearby radar in-

stallation. He now must commute

42 miles round trip from Water-

loo, where he- - lives in a mixed
neighborhood.

He said he took back his $20

depositon the apartment after the
apartment rental manager ap-

pealed to him to "take him off

the hook" by not moving In.
The manager,Clele Baker, said

he received "four complaints"
about the proposed rental to Dan-

iel
"Mr. Baker told me that some

tenants had threatened to move

because they didn't want to live

with colored people,"Daniels said.
Baker said the office of the

apartment owner, the John J. Mi-

ller Construction Co. of Waterloo,

told him there could be "n racial
discrimination on a federal pro-

ject"
Daniels, brother of Jan singer

BUly Daniels, said he Is going into

debt by living so far from his

work.
"They tell roe that a guy from

he .South like me ought to be used
to this sort of thing but you never
get used to it," he said.

Daniels said an attorney told
him he could sue to get an apart-

ment "but I really don't know
what I'm going to do."

Hula Girls Inaugurate
Hawaiian Legislature

HONOLULU Ml Hawaii's first
nemnrratlc Legislature convened

f ini.nl Palaceyesterdayand the

hula girls outnumberedthe flower- -

bedeckedlegislators.
Kninr flowers covereddesk tops

and spilled onto the floor as six
singing hula troupes danced and
swayed through House and Sen-

ate chambersun,der powerful tele-

vision lights.
A' tourist commented,"It looks

like a cross between a florist's
fire sale and funeral."

Plan Red TradeUnity
TOKYO (M Kyodo news service

today reportedthat Japanesetrade
are working for. the

fWTnatlnn nt nne central group to
handle trade with Communist
China.

J
3

ailailaH

in

step in bringing about an "un-
written" Formosa cease-fir-e. The
British Foreign Office pointedly re
ceived Dulles' China statement in
stony silence.

But British officials made plain
the Churchill governmentintends to
keep advocatingNationalist aban
donment of the offshore island- s-
even if It means an open tangle
with U.S. policy makers.

Feline Perversity
CHICAGO V--A kitten stalled a

police squad car for three hours

last night.
The animal was trapped under

the squad car's hood In an almost
inaccessiblerecessunder the right
front fender. Policemen Joseph
Cunningham and Kenneth Freyer
tried to lure it out with catnip,
but with no success.

Allen Gllsch of the Animal Wel
fare League was called, linaiiy.
It was necessary to remove the
car's oil pan before he could res-
cue the animal.

Police said they had no idea how
the kitten got under the hood.

Latest Fashion
TULSA, Okla. W) This

year the city is issuing dog
license tags shaped like a fire
hydrant

PeaceOf Mind
ALBANY, N.Y., Wl A young

man walked into the confessional
of a Roman Catholic church last
night and told the priest his con--

Montreal Blaze
Takes 11 Lives

MONTREAL Vf Fire whipped
through the top floors of a

brick apartment house in the
heart of snow-cover- Montreal
last night, killing 11 persons and
Injuring a dozen others.

Firemen combing the ruins early
today said there was "only a very
slim possibility" more bodies
remained to be found.

Attempts to identify the dead
were left until today. Some were
suffocated .as they fought through
the halls or stairways with flame
and smoke.

To Build Red Boats
TOKYO Wl Two Japaneseship

building firms soon will start con
struction on six tugboats for the
Soviet Union under a
dollar Japan-Russi-a provisional
trade agreement.In exchange for
the tugs, worth one million dollars,
Japan will receive 30,000 tons of
Russiancoal ana piaunum.

YoungTexasFugitiveArraigned
In Kidnaping Of Lawman,Driver

MONTGOMERY, Ala. Ul A
young Texas fugitive, who abduct-
ed a detective and another man,
was arraigned on federal kidnap-
ing chargeshere and held on $20,.
000 bond.

John Ernest Allen, 24, was cor-
nered In an abandoned barn near
Troy, Ala., yesterday after he
forced a Columbus, Ga., detective
and a young motorist to accom-
pany him at pistol point from
Georgia.

Det. E. C. McElveen of
and Billy Eugene Harrell were

releasedunharmednear Montgom
cry before Allen was brought to
bay in the barn.

Althouoh he had boasted to his
captives he would never be taken
alive, Allen quickly threw down his
pistol after firing twice at officers

Allen Is wanted in Dallas for
the Feb. 8 robbery of Melvln II
Kalmbach,who was tied to a tree
by two armed men. Dallas Sheriff
Bill Decker said Allen had served
a previous prison term for car
theft.

The car Alien had In Columbus
has been identified as Kalmbach's,
Decker said, and Allen was wear
ing Kalmbach's stolen cuff links
when arrested.

Columbus police found a blood'
stained shirt In Allen's suitcase
They opened the suitcase when
McElveen failed to return to police
linJnnnrlnra nftop flncWPflntf A

call to a hotel on the complaint
that a man had a woman In one
of the rooms.

McElveen investigated with Det.
O. C. Bryant, and Bryant took, the
Woman to police headquarters.She
was booked for investigation.

Bu McElveen granted Allen's

Sign, Though Illegal,
Brings Quick Action

OMAHA WV-A- ftcr a water main
repair lob. a sunken cut four feet
wide remainedin the street In front
of Orvllle Albrecht's florist shop.
Nothing was done about it for six
weeks. Exasperated,Albrecht put
up a sign reading: "After you are
killed, this will be repaired."

Two hours later repairs were
under way.

But police tooV down the sign.
Violated a law "against clutter-
ing the streets," they said.

IT HAPPENED
science was "troubling" him.

Then the man handed over a
packageof money, asking that it
be returned to "ease the burden
from my mind."

The priest, who did not obtain
the man's name, gave the pack
age to police. The money, in $5
and $20 bills, totaled $2,450.

Police believe the money was
taken from a Jewelry store Feb. 9.
They did not identify the priest or
the church.

Day's Good Deed
SAN FRANCISCO W) BU-l- y

Bacon, 24, halted his car
when he saw the Injured pi-

geon at an Intersection. He
hopped out to move the bird
out of danger, and right Into
the path of anotherauto which
knocked him down, broke his
teg and killed the pigeon.

Sore Feet,As Well
LONG BEACH, Calif. Wl Eight

year-ol-d Edward Otis went to i
dentist vesterdav for his second
extraction. Edwarir didn't like the
first one, so just before he was
called to the chair, he asked to
be allowed to wash his hands.

He didn't return. A missing per-
sons report eventually was filed.
Police and his mother Mrs. Elzle
Otis feared be had been kidnaped.

Several hours later, however, the
boy arrived home, the pain from
the bad tooth aggravatedby sore
feet. He bad walked six miles.

Temper, Temper!
DJ.YTONA BEACH, Fla. W

Louis Smith, 60, became
angry yesterday when he saw
a peeping Tom looking in his
window. He threw a punch.
The peeper Is still loose but
Smith wound up In the hos-

pital getting his arm stitched.
The window was closed.

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunization. Call
S&H DURACLEANERS

Dial
1305 11th Place

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

llllllll ant II
PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

West Third ui&i ui 1

request he be allowed to nut a
sultcaso In hfs car. He had a pistol
In the car and got the droD on
the detective, takinghis pistol and
badge.

With the detective as his prison-
er, Allen flagged down a car driven
by Harrell, a resident of nearby
Phenlx Cltv. Ala. T1ln h for,
Harrell to drive them to Mont
gomery.

Tile two captives were forced
from the car In a wooded section

NEA DenouncesIke's Plan
To Aid SchoolsAs 'Token'

WASHINGTON UV-T- he National
Education Assn. today denounced
PresidentElsenhower'sschool aid
program and pleaded for "some
genuine Instead of token" federal
help to give every school child a
desk.

William G. .Carr, NEA's executive
secretary, said the administration
measure,keyed primarily to federal

aids to state and local fi-

nancing rather than outright

Six Firefighters

Die In Baltimore
BALTIMORE W A tumbling

wall of a burning downtown cloth
ing store trappedand apparently
killed six firemen.

Two bodies were recovered. Four
firemen were missing.

The men were trapped as they
battled a fire last night in a build-
ing on eastBaltimore street

Rescuerstunneled from the west
side' and said part of a wall had
to be removed from the east side
before they could get to a pile of
debris in which the missing fire-
men were believed buried.

Bodies of Battalion Chief Fran-
cis P. O'Brien and Lt. William
Barnes were recovered.

Missing were firemen Joseph
Hanley, Richard Malzcr, Rudolph
Machovec and Anthony Rpinsfelter,

The fire was in a three-stor- y

building housing the Tru-f- it

Clothes Co. Sixty-nin- e pieces of
fire apparatuswere called out to
fight the blaze. At least 20 firemen
were Injured in the blaze, which
burned out of control for more
than three hours. Cause of the
blaze hasnot yet been determined.
No damage estimate was

Ex-Pana-
ma Chief

Indicted In Death
Of Predecessor

By LUIS NOLI
PANAMA W Jose

Ramon Gulzado must stand trial
March 21 on homicide charges in
connection with the machine-gu- n

slaying of his predecessorIn office,
PresidentJose Antonio Remon.

The National Assembly voted 48--1

to indict Gulzado during a four-ho-

session last night highlighted
by an impassioned declaration of
Innocence from the accused.The
Assembly is the only body which
can try a president. If convicted,
Gulzado could be sentenced to a
prison term of from 10 to 20 years.

Gulzado's outburst came as spe-
cial prosecutor Jose de la Vega
told the lawmakershe would prove
at the trial that theprice for kill
ing Remon was between $75,000
and $80,000, part of which was paid
by Guizado.
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near Montgomery, 80 miles west
of Columbus.

Highway Patrolman Clyde Kel-le- y

spotted Harrcll's car near
Troy. The patrolman was joined
in the chase by Sam Boswell, a
prison camp superintendent,and
by a Troy policeman.

Allen abandoned the automobile
andran Into the barn. The youthful
gunmanfired at the officers twice
but surrenderedwhen Boswell re-

turned the flro with two pistol

grants, "gives our schools much
too little aid and much too much
control" by the federal govern-

ment.
In testimony prepared for the

SenateLabor Committee, Carr said
of the administration program:

"The purpose of the bill is stated
as being 'to provide assistanceof
a substantialand effective nature
It will not provide such assist
ance."

The NEA is a professionalor
ganization of educators.

Sen. Hill ), chairman of
the Labor Committee, said that a
full day of testimonyby Secretary
of Welfare Hobby, had failed to
change his mind that Elsenhower's
plan is "too little and too late."

Mrs. Hobby testified yesterday
that the administration program
"will enable the American people
to form a working partnership
using private, local, state and fed-

eral dollars to build badly needed
schools."

The administrationprogram cen-

ters on alan to assist statesand
local communities to issue bonds
which school districts cannot now
sell, either because they cannot
find commercialbuyers at reason-
able interest rates or because they
are already fully bonded.

It calls also for a three-yea-r.

fund for direct
aid for school districts which can-
not be helpedunder the bond

AccidentalOverdose
Is Blamed In Death

BEVERLY mLLS. Calif. UV--An

accidental overdose of barbitu
rates was blamed for the death
last Sunday of actressAbigail Ad-

ams, former fiancee of comedian
George Jcssel.

Dr. Alexander Grlswold, assist
ant autopsy surgeon, said yester
day that poison tests showed the
presence of alcohol, Seconal and
ethynyl in her body. I'once imei
C. H. Anderson said the death will
be listed as accidental.

Her body was taken to Char-
lotte, N. C, for funeral services
tomorrow.

KIDNEYS

MUST REMOVE

EXCESSWASTE
ManiocbacVacha,loaaof rpandaaartr,

btadachaaanddlulnaaamar ba duato alow
down of kldntr function. Doctor aay rood
kldntr function la rasy Important to rood
health.Whanaomaavarydarcondition,attoh
aaatreea and strain, caiuaathla Important
function toalow down.maarfolkasuffarnar-Ci- nr

backaehfMl mUarabla. Minor blad-
derIrrttatloni dua to cold or wronr diet may
cauurtttlnr upnlihu orf roqucntpaaurea.

Don't ncrlwt tout kldnaja if thew eondU
tlona botherrou. Trr Doan'a Plll- a- mild
diuretic. Uwd aueeaufullr by million for
OTtr SO mn. It'samailnc how manyUmaa
Doan a gin happr ralltf from thaea dlaconv.
lorta hlp the i t m Ilea of kldntr tnbeaandnl--,
aafluih out waata.Cat Doan'a Fllla today!

A Trip To The Holy Land In

Natural Color!
than a lecture,more thanMcI
moving picture in full

colors! Educational and revealing,

this amazing featurewill bring be-

fore your eyes the mystery and
romanceof the land of the Bible,

the hills of Galileo which have In-

spired all Christianity.
After a successful coast-to-coa- st

Jtour, Mr. Haboush will offer his
.program here, attendedby a party

im . .....tim!Sjot tnree. lie wiu appear in native
STEPHEN A. HABOUSH costume. Motion pictures in full
Native Galilean Shepherd colort Muglc .rom t greatestcom-

posers. This Is not an amateur production . . . more than
J60.000 and sixteenyearswent into this program. All equipment
Is professional.

Endorsedby leading churches, club women, universitiesand
praised by Rotary, Klwanis and Lion Clubs.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Big Spring, Monday February 21 t at 7:30 p.m.

Auspices

FIRST & WESLEY METHODIST CHURCHES

SeeureYour Ticket In Advance and Savel

Buy Your Tickets at GOUND PHARMACY, 419 Main

Advance Ticket Sale-Chil- dren,

Including H. S. students 40c -

Adults '5c
At Door Children, 7 up to 14 years 50e

Adults
(Tax on all tickets Included)

COME TOTHE LAND OF THE BIBLE

.(Keep this Announcement as a Reminder)

ManAcquitted

In Kidnap Case
PHOENIX, Arlx. In A Superior

Court jury hat-- found Daniel J.
Marsln, welder, inno-
cent of kidnaping Mrs. Evelyn
Anne Smith and holding her in the
Superstition Mountains for $75,000
ransom.

The defendant, who walked from
the courtroomwith hit unconscious

C
221 W. 3rd St.

wdgcmzetg

To

90

tractor wanted

lowest

288.44

APRIL
PAY

TERMS WHILE USING

SHOP DAILY AT
ONLY

STORE

wtfa In Ws arm after the wdlet
was returned yesterday, said he
expected to bo acquitted,He

however, that ha "was
worried." j

Marsln wai aecuscuof abducting
the Mrs. Smith from
In front of a Phoenix beautysalon
last June 9 and of, taking' her to
the Superstition Mountains, SO

miles eastof here.
Mrs, Smith returned to herhome

unharmedon the evening of June
10. Her husbandsaid He paid the
$75,000 This money was
recovered.

John Flynn, who defended Mar

I
221 W. 3rd SL

188.88

15

Q

tin, contendedduring trial aa4
in his closing argument that

failed to link Important
evidence to the defendant:

Tulip breeder advise storing
bulbs In discarded nylon hosiery.
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ANNOUNCING
Ward's Custom Made

Cover and Drapery

Service. We"Now Make
Covers and Draperies

Your Specifications. See

Our Complete Over

Patterns in Materials.
Complete Line Kirsch

Drapery Hardware

Dial 4-82-
61, Ask For Drapery Dept.

Shop Big Spring's Only Complete

Department Store.

r&M& 'etttew
Dial r

Lowest Prices
Ever Offered

WARDS TRACTOR LAY-AWA- Y SALE

the work-save- r garden you've and

saveon prices over at Wards. Buy on Wards

Plan just $5 holds your Town-Tra- c till April 15; $10 holds
Power-Tra- c or Chor-Tra-c. Get set for spring buy

H (A)

(B)

BALANCE DUE
OR pN MONTHLY

TRACTOR

SPRING'S
COMPLETE

DEPARTMENT

ac-

knowledged,

ransom.

had

ASrmift

Tractor only

only

only

mound

get

now.

BIG

Dial

Slip

Slip

Line of

Also of

Now,

Lay-Awa- y

314.50 Power-Tra-c, 6-- HP

288" With Urea

s (A) Most powerful walking tractor built
now bargain-price- d. Reverse and 5 tor-wa- rd

speeds,
.j
35 attachmentsavailable.

214.50 Chor-Tra- c, 3-- HP

Tractor 1888g With tires

(D) Wards most popular' gardentractor.
Does wide variety of jobs with 32 low-co-

attachments.Reverse, 5 speedsforward.

79.50 Town-Tra-c, 2-H-P

Tractor 6888
(G) For city, farm, suburbanuse.An effl
clenf tiller lso mows lawns, cuts weeds
etc wllh attachments. drive.

1 : .

the-stat-

VISIT WARDS TODAY

FOR A DEMONSTRATION

(C) 68.81
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A Bible Thought For Today
Tha are rilsmnverl and taken:vHsn menare ashamed,the:

, lo;ithcy havetejectedtho word of tho LORD; and what .SLJ )
wisdom is in them? (Jer. 8:9).

T
,

Editorial
CongressPay Adjustment Coming

Rep. Victor Wiokeraham
hares with his fellows the belief that

congressmendeservea raise becausethe
have special expenses that other wage-earne- rs

aren't bothered with. He pointed
out that hi present salary($12,500 In pay,
$2,500 In nontaxableexpense account) has
causedhim to go In the red at the rate of
$4,900 a year and that in a dozen years In
Congress bis .outlay has exceeded his sal-

ary by $39,000.
Mr. Wlckcrsham Is 49 and the father

o four children, two of whom are under
20. He said ho was looking for a side job
to make ends meet, and Indeed many
congressmando Just that

When the congressman'scomplaint got
back U Oklahoma, a sort of "bundles for
Congressmen" movementgot under way.
One man sent him a used sweatshirt and
a largo pair of used overalls. Job offers
started pouring Into his Washington office
from Oklahoma points. One offered him
an' exclusive job selling tumblcweeds In
Washington. Somebodypassedthe hat at
Tuttle and raised,$4.01, with the sugges-
tion that Wlckcrsham 'use the money to

One GadgetMay It All

According to Changing Times magazine,
something new In cookstoves will appear
on the American marketlate this year.
ItWUl be an electronic oven which will
fry fish fillets In 30 seconds,bakepotatoes
in 2 minutes, broil lobsters in 3 minutes
and have left-ov- er spaghettipiping hot in
25 seconds.

The magazinesays microwaves will do
the work, using a magnetrontube which
resembles a radio tube. No fumejr no
soot, food may be cooked right on the
dinner plates and removedby hand since
only the food getswarm. The houswlfe 1

safeguardedagainst accidentally cooking
her hand; the thing shuts off when the
oven door is opened,

It will take a little longer to cook
j by this method, however: 20

A. Livingston
Dangers In Stock Market Advance

A most emphatic "Yes" is my answer
to Question 5 ot the questionnaire sent
out by Sen J. W. Fulbrlght, chalrrAan of
the Committeeon Banking and Currency;
which is 'making a "friendly" investiga-
tion of the stock market. The question is:

Ulf the rata of increase in stock market
prices between September1, 1953 andJan-
uary 1, 1955 should continue for another
year, would there be any danger to the
aatlonal economy?"

The-- answershouts Itself. I've tabulated
(en active and highly-prize-d stockson the
Mew York Stock "Exchange, At recent
prices, they'd yield about 3.9 per cent.
Not bad, comparedto what sayingsbanks
pay. But If they roseat the. rate projected
in the question, the averageyields on Jan-
uary 1, 1956, assuming no change In divi-
dends,wou)d be' only 2.4 per cent:

Recent Yield
Stock Yield Jan.1, 1956

Boeing 5.856
SuPont 33
EastmanKodak Z9
Gen. Electric 32
Gen. Motors 4.9
RCA - 2.9
SearsRoebuck 3.9
Stand. Oil (NJ.) 3.9
Union Carbide 30
U. S. Steel 5.1

Average 35
On the same basis, the 50

In the Standard&, Poor's Corp.

Z.0
2.1
1.9
2.0
3.1
1.9
3.3
2.8
2.3
25 '

2.4
industrials

stock av
erage would return only 2.8 per cent on
January 1, 1956. That, as against 4.3 per
cent today, ond 3.2 per cent la 19291

Nor would that be the lone warning.
Earnings would be priced high too
$19.50 per dollar, the sameas at the 1929
peak! That price-earnin- ratio of about
$19.50 to $1 would compare with the cur-
rent earningsot about$13 to one.

My --answer to Question 6 is an even
tou'ler "Yes." Tho question Is: "It the

--,

Potomac Fever
WASHINGTON Attorney General

Srownell says Ike is America's greatest
rational blessing. They ought to hold the
aext election on a Sunday.

'
Dee shoots quail in Georgia. In the old

daysthe only thine they'd let a Republican
shoot in Georgia was Republican,.uPwartl

A
The eVacuatlon of the Tachen Islands

proves that we've cot a for- -,

elgn policy The Democrats give away
money, the Republicans giveawayislands.

More companies cut coffee prices. Pret-
ty soon you'll be able to order a second
cup of coffee without having the waitress
call over the managertobelp do the ad-

dition.

CongressmanWlckersham of Oklahoma
ay he's looking for, part-tim-e work to

yad out his congressional salary. What
Congressought to pass is a law to 'make
cwda meet.

General Grove's says too many people
Jut "personal security" first No there'
m man who obviously neverdrove to work
fa tM morning rush hourst

The stock market continues to go up.'--'
Wall Street la convinced now that we have
a eoftaervatlve administration! It refuses
to d away with inflation.

FLETCHER KNEBEIi

n

? "

buy hamburgerswhile hitching his way
home,

Some of the kidding was good natured,
but some was edged with asperity.

Nevertheless, the House is scheduled to
take up the pay raise bill Wednesday. The
Housebill HR 5 would increase(he com
pensatton of senatorsand representatives
from the present$15,000 to $25,000, of which
$2,500 would continue to bo tax exempt.
A similar bill in the Senate (S 462) has
been reported favorably, and would set
the total at $22,500. ,

- Experience In Texas In tho matter ot
better pay for legislators,would seem to
indicate federal congressmen would reap
no great amount of ll by raising their
own salaries. If the higher pay Is set at
$25,000, a congressman would put out

'about $3,400 of his net $10,000 ralte in tho
form of incomo taxes, and In Wlcker-sham- 's

case his state Income tax would
sock him $600 more on top of the federal
levy.

Bundles or no bundles, both Houses are
apt to pass the bills, and work out the
difference in conference committee.

Do

It would be a brash person Indeed who
would question the Imminence of this latest
gadget; as a matter of fact microwave
cookers for specific uses have already ap-

peared in various large cities.
But we Imagine It would bo a long time

before all women succumb to electronic
cookery. Cooking with them Is a rite, and
there wouldn't be much latitude for art
and Ingenuity In a machine that cooked
the food before you could say Jack Robin-
son.
, Microwave or no, the old problem of

finding something to cook will always re-

main, though modern food processinghas
takenmost of the labor out of meal prepr
aratlon.

All the same,we may be able to do our
cooking, radio listening and television look-

ing on the samemachinein the not distant
future.

J.

rate ot Inereaso in stock market prices
between November 1, 1954 and January
1, 1955 would continue for another year,
would there be any dangerto the national
economy?"

Tho following table puts the problem In
perspective. It compares recent prices
with prices projected to Jan 1. 1956, as
per the question:

Recent ProtectedRise-.. .
StOCK

Boeing
DuPont
EastmanKodak
Gen. Electric
Gen. Motors
RCA
Sears Roebuck
Stand. OH (NJ.)
UniOn Carbide
U. S. Steel

another

Price Price
79 160 100

171 348 104
69 176 155
51 74 45
99 150 52
42 72 71
80 114 43

116 196 G9

85 148 75
80 206 158

At the rate of rlso from Sept 1, 1953, .
to Jan. 1, 1955 (earlier question), Boe-
ing on January1, 1956would sell at 220.
The average lncrcaso is 88 per cent

Brr'rr. Too much.
The projectedreturn on the 50 Standard

& Poor's industrialswould be only 2 3 per
cent, That would certainly make 3 per
cent money In savings bonds or 2H per
cent to 2 per cent In the savings bank
seem quite attractive. The market would
be headedfor a fall. But we have to ex-
amine the assumption. Is the suggested
rise probable? That's covered In the next
question.

Question 7: "If you believe there would
be any danger to the nationaleconomy in
a continuation ot the stock market rise
at the rate of rise between September1,
1953 and January 1, 1955, or at' the rate
of rise between September1, 1953 and
January 1, 1955, or at the rate of rise
between November 1, 1954 and January 1,
1955, what are your suggestions for avoid-
ing the danger?" . t

Answer: It's improbable that the sug-gest-

rates of rise could continue uninter-
ruptedly for anotheryear. The stock mar-
ket moves In spurts. After a protracted
advance, there's a period ot digestion
a waiting to see if earningsand dividend
prospectsmeasureup to the rise.

Therefore, a rise, as projected, would
be dangerous unlessprospectsfor earnings
and dividends were to take a sharp turn

continued advancein stocks (assum
ing earningsand dividends stayedstatic)
would suggest that speculation was get-
ting out of band. It wquld be evidence
that money was "spoiling" for work, that
credit was going into speculative crannies

into real estateand commodities as well
as stocks.

A further rise in margin requirements
might be instituted as another warning.
But the .Federal Reserve Board would
probablyhaveto go further tighten credit
generally.That might cramp business. It
would be a hard remedy. But necessary

under the assumedcircumstances.

Gold In Antiques
OSHTEMO. Mich tfl The village of

Oshtemo, which calls itself The Antique
Capital of Michigan." probably is the only
community In the United Stateswhere an-
tique shops outnumber gas stations and
restaurantscombined.

This hamlet of 210 residentsnear Kala- -'

mazpohas two gasstations,one restaurant
and four thriving antiqueshops.

All four do a lively buslnet
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UV-- He didn't say
yes and he didn't say no. That
sumsup Secretaryof State Dulles'
reply to the Important question:
Will the Red Chinese be allowed
to have Quemoy and Matsu Is-

lands?
For months the Elsenhower

position on that
question has been vague. It was
still vague after Diflles finished
talking about It In a New York
speech last night.

Since he didn't make It off the
cuff but had plenty ot time to pre-
pare It his vagueness can be con-

sidered deliberate. Why? Either
because the hasn't
made up its mind, doesn'twant to
tell the Reds or wants elbow room
for

Dulles' words can be interpreted
this way:

1. The United Statesmay fight-Du- lles

didn't say It would to de-

fend those Islands If the Red Ch-
inese try to take them by force.

2. If the Reds play nlce( stop
talking about invading Formosa
and agree to a cease-fir-e, they
may be allowed to have Quemoy
and Matsu.

Chiang Kai-she- American ally,
has his main forces on Formosa
and the-- nearby Pescadores Is-

lands, 100 miles acrosswater from
the Red Chlneso mainland.He has
other forces scattered among Is-

lands close to the mainland.
The United States Is pledged to

defend Formosa and the Pesca-
dores under a Senate approved
treaty with Chiang. As Dulles said
last night, this pledge does not
extend to any other Chiang-hel-d

islands.
But Elsenhower could, if he

thought them necessaryto the de-

fense of Formosa, defend the other
Islands. This power was given him
in a special resolution approved
by Congress.

He decided the Tachen Islands,
200 miles northwest of Formosa,
were not necessaryfor the latter's
defense. So last week Chiang with-

drew his troops from the Tachcns
and let the Reds have them.

But what of Quemoy and Matsu?
They're close to the mainland and
on a direct line between big main-
land ports and Formosa. In the
bands of the Reds they could
serveas stepping stones for a For-
mosa invasion.

Dulles said:
"The United Stateshas no com-

mitment and no purpose to defend
the coastal positions as such."
Then, almost wistfully, he won

Mr. Breger

I i ti.fxfema9- 4 -"J- ZtZi.-J.:2Z&2"-

dered whether the Reds "might
not renounce their efforts to realize
their goals by force." And he add-
ed bo hoped the Reds'
decision to take Formosawas "not

But ho talked'dimly of the Idea
7 r--

NEW YORK WV--The

craze has reached the point
where you can now be your own

and create antique
furniture at home.

The. odds are that your
will be as authentic

as those your neighbor
in some antique store or

"barn and bought at a
fancy price. And they will cost
you a lot less.

"About 80 per cent of the antique
furniture in America is a fake
at least so far as being old Is

said Gordon Obrlg,
one of pioneer home

and Industrial design
ers

used of the best
makers all

mak
ing the work--

"A do
Job of

than
said, "she

Mf ttVf

"RW-MkMM- lMi.

Pacific Isle (Not On The Maps)

JamesMarlow
Dulles Still Vague Quemoy And Matsu

WASHINGTON

ad-

ministration's

administration

horsetradlng.

announced

Irrevocable."

of letting the Reds have
and Matsu merely for the asking.
He said, 'Ut is doubtful this would
serve the cause of peace
or the cause of Noth-
ing, In so many words, was final
in what he said.

Hal Boyle
Do-lt-- Y ourself Antiques

Chippendale

"discov-
ered"
farmer's

concerned,"
America's

furnishings

willing to put more time hand
labor into the task."

So If you want to take $40 table
and make It look like a $400'
antique, here Is what you do:

"First file off the edges to make
it look worn. Then take ring
of old keys and slamthem
on the table top to give it a

up look.
"To give the apron of the table

you burn
It with hot copperwires. You can
also put few worm holes In the
legs, but be careful not to overdo
It. If you put In too rnany worm
holes, your new antique may col--

.:D -... n.n...un. imni lapse while you're still making It
didn't leave behind them enough . " ."e table ( . c
period furniture to fill the present j " j ? jr
demand for KSii'Jt Z 1 ttfn tATo satisfy this market there
arose the practlco of what Is '
known in the trade as "distressing "J1"1! J!?"?"J?e.
a reproduction." It consists of tak-- nn.rn,.fi:",a?,,nVeJL

ing a fine new piece of furniture F,eJod.J1' ,me wear tho
designed on classic lines and de-- ta?'ef "100;f
llberatelv beatinc It UD to Clve it a waInut finish, you

cn mke B001 anU,U8 walnutan antlnue look by " w waln80m"This artificial aging was already
quite an art abroad. Obrlg re-- ,h.e"? la alc5no1;. . .
called. hcn he was apprenticed S ftSfc?at the age of 13 to a London dec-- to.

of melted white beeswax mixedorator, ...uu -- .. . ., m.i. -- ,
"I to be one

wormhole in
he said modestly.

Obrlg abandoned wormhole
long In

Quemoy

freedom."

and

sctatched

worm-eate-n appearance

"?antiques."

PflnlX

England," the depth of finish you'd expect in
fine old table."
The now call in her

friends and brag about the "won- -ago Today .'". "? h.nri mH .ntln,,. ,M.room of ms lz-sc- estate ne cans r .rr :- " "-- -- C1,:,' :iA,ckd tit "Poison Ivy Acres, Mortgage. fh P

Lane. Dccp-ln-De- Conn." He del" f. '.
koow
doe b J0!11'SSTl

signs everything from eggbeaters?"
to Gelger counters. He also enjoys
giving tips to young couples on ; "" 7..how they can furnish their fcomes Snfinnv RnntYl iJlie"
at small expense. "4yyy UUUlll IVI3V.

housewife actually can a
better distressing repro-
duction a professional furni-
ture workman," he Is

Opt. I Hi, Jj4c, Im, M f h ttttnti

t
Vlfa thcaaSAFETY UckenLJJ

either

a

a
heavy

a

a

a
wife can

a

a Marathon Is Ended
NEW ORLEANS W) Two disc

jockeys and the record "Shtlggy
Boom" endedtheir publicity mara-
thon yesterdayafter more than 58
hours.

BUI Elliott and BUI Stanley, staff
announcers at radio station WNOE
gave up after spinning the record
1,349 tiroes and treated themselves
to shaves, showers and sleep.

The marathon, started when
WNOE went on a sched-
ule, broken only by commercials,
newscastsand race broadcasts.

V OF FAMOUS PEOPLE

aaacik . T 9
THOMAS
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BRITISH
ESSAYIST

"CROW DAILY TO HONOR
FACTS MORI AND MORE.
AND THEORY LESS ANP
LESS."

Around The Rim.
AF Knee PantsMay Not PleaseSome

The Air Force says its boy in blue
may be wearing knee pants by late this
aummer.

All I cansay is, I'm glad lt didn't happen
12 or 15 years sooner.

The military might havetried shorts as
a part of its issue for summer wear that
long ago if It hadn't been for World War
II and the mobilization lt required. I re-

member seeing picturesof British "Tom-
mies" all decked out In shortsin the North
African desertsearly In the war.

Right sharp looking pictures they made,
too, aU sunburned,musclcd-u-p and crouch-
ing behind a machlnegun.

As I recall, there was some talk about
the same time of some changes In the
American uniform, with the cut-o- ff britch-
es to be made a part of the government is-

sue.
But then the United States got Into the

war, and Uncle Sam had to caU on the
cervices ot some men he probably never
figured would be requiredto fit a military
wardrobe. And among the flood of draftees
were hundreds ot the fats and thins, knob-
by knees and hairy legs that put an ab-

solute veto on' the wearing ot shorts.
I was among them. One ot my most vivid

memories hasto do with the day I dis-

robed, along with about 50 others who had
received their greetings,for my Induction
physical examination.

Political Playback
Starcke'sContribution LCRA

When the Lower Colorado Authority
was organized In 1935 It secured, as Its
first general manager, Clarence

a noted construction engineer.
He was borrowed from the same federal
PubUc Works Administration from which
the original money loan was secured for
the program.

As soon as the original structures
Buchanan, Roy Inks, Mansfield and Tom
Miller Dqms had been built,

moved on to other work In his
field. The $15,000 salarypaid him then was
the highest of any stateofficial.

The Job then was to find a managerto
market the power which soon would be
produced, and to direct operations of the

The authority spotted a man
whose whole career, it seemed, had been
in training for this one job That was
Max Starcke,who was persuaded to give
up his office as mayor ot Seguln, to take
on the LCRA operations.

He long had been a proponent of
municipal ownership of utilities, and had
madenotable successof the public-owne- d

facilities in Seguln. He was known state-
wide, having been president of the League
of Municipalities, South Texas Chamber
of Commerce and other organizations, and
scores of times had been the spokesman
for cities before legislative committees on
rates and regulations.

One of Starcke's first steps with the
authority was to organize the nation's
biggest rural electric cooperative, and
another among the largest, These two
co-op-s alone brought electric service to

George Sokolky
India FormosanProblem

In the great welter of news from all
parts of the world, items are missed which
are of trememdousImportance. This is
one I missed.

On December4, 1954, it was reported
by the (exchange) Telegraph from Delhi
that India had a plan to neutraUze For-
mosa. The report said that Prime Minister
Nehru of India was seeking diplomatic
reactions to a proposal that Chiang Kai-she- k

bo removed and that Formosa be
takenover by an International commission
of neutralpowers

"The proposal carries an offer by India
to serve on the commission and provide
custodian troops for. an agreed period,
possibly of from 3 to 5 years. The Indian
plan calls for a plebiscite at the end of
that period to decide whether Formosa
should be handed over to Communist China
or remain under the administrationof a
neutralcommission.

"The (exchange) Telegraph correspond-
ent says India has reason to believe that
Communist China is favorably disposed to
the plan provided that Britain and America
are not representedon the proposed com-
mission."

It is not known what has become of
this proposal. In British circles lt Is re-
ported that Nehru has had a change of
heart and Is no longer as
China as he formerly was. At any rate,
the suggestion that a neutral commission
consisting of India, Poland and Sweden
take over Formosa has been bandied
about, It Is Interesting that, as this sug-
gestion goes, the Soviet Universal State
has" one representativeon lt, Poland, but
the United Stateshas none. Yet the United
States is the principal factor in the For-
mosan situation, more important thanChiang Kai-she- k and his government who
now are creaturesof and dependent upon
the United States.

If Indian troops occupy Formosawhat
Is to become of Chiang Kai-shek-'s army
there? Is there to be a war between In-
dian troops and Nationalist troops? How
is Chiang Kai-she- k to he removed? Will
they carry him out of his office the way
Sewell Ayery was? WU1 they put him In
a bamboo cage and ship him to Cbou En-l- al

and Mao Tze-tun-

What wUl happen In Formosa while the
Indians are removing Chiang Kai-shek-?

My guess Is that If anybody tried it, there
would be such a massacreas has never
before been witnessed Again, the racial
quesUon wlU arise. Whereas to many
Americansand Europeans all the peopes
ot Asia are alike to a Chinese, a Hindu
is a very different kind of person and one
not favorably thought ot And it is also
true vice veii

The long line of slectees was moving
through the big examination room almost
at a trot While one doctor was hammer-
ing on kneecaps in search of reflexes
another was looking Into cars for ear-
drums. And so on, through the blood pres-

sure tests, knee bends, etc. At one point
they had the Inductee trying to distinguish

between the red and green balls of string
whUe someone was looking at his tonsUs.

It was a good example of American as-

sembly line methods. But lt all came to a
halt when the line snaked my frame
through the doorway. Apparently the doc-

tors thought nothing could be so thin and
still animate. At least they aU stopped to
look (They later found a reflex, so I was
in).

I was more or less used to such recep-

tions, having tried to play basketbaU In
high school, and always being greetedas
"BIrdlegs" when I shed my sweatpants.
If (he immediate fate of GI shorts hadn't
alreadybeen determined,It certainly was
decided that dsy.

Perhaps,with modern recruiting meth.
ods being a little more selective, the Air
Force thinks It again Is safe to trot out
the shorts. Let's hope the generalshavo
correctly assessedthe situation. Personal-ly-,

though, as some airman suggested, I

think the shorts would look better on the
WAF.

WAYLAND YATES.

To The

over 7,000 farm, ranch and smaU com-

munity homes.
Max Starcke was a "natural" for the

highly responsible Job of running the $70
million state project. He has been able
to find people of outstanding ability in aU
the special, technical, legal and business
areasof operation, to kindle in them the
same enthusiasm hehas shown, and to
buUd in the public a steadily Increasing
respect and appreciation for this state
governmental agency engaged In first-
hand service to Texas.

The first obligation of the authority was
to stop destructive floods, the next to
store up the flood waters and turn them
to beneficial use. Next was the job ot
generatingsuch power as could be pro-
duced from this stored water, and make
it avaUable to ranch and farm homes, to
smaU communities, to industrial and busi-
ness plants. Along with this was the duty
of providing water for Irrigation to make
more land suitable for farming, and to
Increase farm yields. Another was to as-

sure water supply for cities dependent on
the Colorado River; and another broad
obligation, which has been met in an out-

standing way, was to assist thefarm and
ranch people in development of soil con-

servationand land utilization
There Isn't any bookkeeping system to

taUy the sum of beneficial public service.
If there were, lt would put the continuing
contributions and achievements of Max
Starcke very high in the Inventory of
Texas assets.

RAYMOND BROOKS

Into The

There is another point here: If th
Nehru Idea were to be considered serious-
ly, what would become of the treaty ju.st
ratified by the Senate between the United
Statesto defend Chiang Kai-she- k and his
government'Would the United States have
to go to war with India over Nehru's pro-
posal?

In a word, here Is another confusing
factor In an alreadychaotic situation that
could lead to war. Nehru may have
changed his mind about all this, as the
British say he has, but the fact that he
could entertain this notion as recently as
tyfst December indicates that important
statesmenfelt free to devise means to
eliminate the United States from the West-er- a

Pacific. For that Is what the Nehru
proposal In essence meant.

Stork's Helper
BOSTON 1 The stork and police pa-

trolman Frederick J. Donnell, 58, are old
friends. m

Fourteen times during his police
careerhe hasbeen called upon to glvo the
stork an emergency helping hand. That
does not include the births of his own four
chUdren.
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7905 Hyperion Has
Program On Drama

"Heritage In Drama" was the
theme of the guesttea, given Wed-
nesday afternoon by the 1905 Hy-
perion Club In the home of Mr.
Norman Read. Mrs. Charles Long
was and Mrs. W. C.
Dlankenshlp was in charge of the
program.

Mrs Blankenshlp Introduced

FHA Hears
ReviewOf
StoneBook

FORSAN Sue Averett and Jan-e-ll

King reviewed ''Love Is Eter-
nal" by Irving Stone for tho FHA
meeting.

Receiving Junior degrees in a
degreesservicewere Miss Averett,
Frankle Bedell, Margaret Box,
Gaye Griffith, Miss King. Mary
Lou McEIrath, Jane McElroy. Bel-vl- n

Martin, Sue Mlllor, Dorrls Mil-
ler, Jerry Lynn Stephenson, Kcta
Willis and Barbara Dean.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Huff have
returned from Vernon where they
attended funeralservices for his
nephew, Neal Huff, who was killed
In an automobile accident in Utah
while he was enroute home after
receiving his Army discharge. A
military funeral was held.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Green of
Seminole visited In Forsan.

Mrs. Laura Petty Is visiting rela-
tives in Eden.

Cpl. Jerry Fowler and Cplj Frank
Llmberg of Camp Hood visited
Fowler's family Mr. and Mrs. C.
D. Fowler, Chequlta and Randle.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Endy and, children were his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Endy
of Kllgore.

Mrs. Harold Sandersvisited In
San Angclo.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie It. King and
daughters visited their .parents In
Snyder.

Mrs. C. D. Fowler,
Mrs. MonroneyAre
Meeting Hostesses

FORSAN Mrs. O. N. Green
taught the Bible study for the
Baptist WMS in the home of Mrs
C. D. Fowler. Mrs. R. D. Garrett
gave the opening prayer and Mrs.
E. E. Blankinshlp the closing pray-
er. Nine attended.

Mrs. Wayne Monroney was host-
ess for the Willie Mae Kennedy
Circle of the Baptist Church Tues
day. Mrs. Frank Thleme and Mrs
Monroney offered prayers. Mrs.
Otis Adams was in charge of the
Bible study.

Plans were made for an all-da- y

Annie Armstrong Week of Prayer
meeting Feb. 28. A covered dish
meal will be served. The circle
and the WMU will cooperate on
the event, to be in the home of
Mrs. Bob Cowley. Six attended.

Mrs. J. R. Pike and Jimmy An-

derson have recently been dis-

chargedfrom Big Spring hospitals.

Raineys Have Party
For Two Birthdays

A cake decoratedwith 75 candles
helped M. A. Ralney celebratehis
75th birthday at a family party at
his home. His son, Elmer Ralney,
celebratedhis 50th birthday at the
same occasion.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Emrle Ralney and Roy, Mr and
Mrs. Ernest Ralney, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Steagald, Billy, Janice and
Linda; the Rev. and Mrs. J M.
Hull and Twila of Midland, Mrs
Jim Jones of Abilene, Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Wise, Danny. Sybil and
Wiley; Mr and Mrs. Johnny Jan-nama-n

and Johnny. Mrs. Elmer
Ralney, Mildred, Jerry Don and
Weldon and Mrs. M. A. Ralney.

Make Hairpin Lace
By CAROL CURTIS

Absolutely a little book on the
art of hairpin lace-makin-g is this
one pattern! 3G Illustrations of
basic steps and procedures; de-

signs for rounded edglns, corner
edging, straight wavy and pointed
edgings; the sizes of threads suit-

able for various articles. You'll
find this a fine instruction pat-

tern! ..

Send 25 cents for PATTERN fJo,
103. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 36

pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hpirpln lace,
rinTPm nf hesutlful color transfers.
Order as yoado needlework pat--

urav v a ceuu

Dell McComb, speechInstructor In
the local high school, who present-
ed a group of his students.Jerry
Foresythpresentedeach speaker,

Charles Long'Jr spoke on "The
American Heritage In Drama."
"The High School Theatre" wasthe
subject chosen by Bobby McMil-
lan, and Robert Morehead discuss-
ed "The Theatre in Big Spring
High School." Clara Freemangave
a comparison of TV and the legiti-
mate theatre.

"The College Theatre" was de-
scribedby Anne Ilowe and Carolyn
Wright talked about "The Profes-
sional Theatrein the 20th Century."

Following the program, a tea
hour was held. The table, laid In a
cutwork cloth, bore an ararnge-me-nt

of pink snapdragonsand
white ranunculuses. About 30 mem-
bers and guests attended.

Rev. McClendon
Will SpeakOn
Mexican Customs

A missionary to Mexico, the Rev.
Jack McClendon, will speakat St.
Paul Presbyterian Church tonight
at the meeting of the City Presby-
terian Women.

Rev. McClendon Is on a year's
furlough from Mexico. He and Mrs.
McClendon andtheir sevenchildren
will return to Mexico this summer.
Rev. McClendon, a native Texan,
has a sister living here, Mrs. Jim
Engstrom.

Speaking on a tour of the area
this month. Rev. McClendon was
at Coahoma last night. Tonight he
will speak on "Missionary Work
and Customs in Mexico."

Mrs. R. R. McNew is In charge
of the program and Mrs. Phil
Smith will Introduce the speaker.

Coming Events

rBIDAT
CITT FIREMEN'S AUXILIARY wffl mntit 1 30 p m In the home ol Mri RUtr

ICnlRhtntep. IBM Owrm with Mm. J.
D Jtnklni as

EAOER BEAVER SEW1NO CLUB will
mtrt at 3 d mi In tht homt nt Mm. B. I
rtndler. 1)10 Owrni

WOMAN'S FORUM will mill it t D m
In th home of Mri FJ p Drlrtr. 307
E 13th, with Mri. W. R. Btln u

V. M. Ramseys Have
GuestsFrom Silver

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Ramsey and children of Silver vis-
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. V.
M. Ransey.

Mr, and Mrs. B. R. Wilson vis
ited their daughterand her family,
the Dennis Hugheses,whijjjve near
Midland.

Fishing on the Llano River were
Kenneth Cowley, Bob Long, Ray-
mond Blankinshlp and Deri Grif-
fith.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley were
in Lubbock for a short visit. His
father., W. A. Cowley, whd lives In
Brownfield, came home with them.
Other visitors in the Cowley home
have been their daughter, Mrs.
Jimmy Hagar, and granddaughter,
Sue, from Pecos. .

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gordon and
Paula of Knapp were In Forsan to
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Erda Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Ingllsh and
Jeff Jr. of Kermlt visited Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Whlttenberg and Glen-d-a.

MissionsIn Brazil
DiscussedBy WMU

Mrs. W. B. Potts discussed Bap
tist mission work in Brazil for
membersof the Hlllcrest Baptist
WMU Wednesday at the church.

The mission study was entitled
"Southern Borderlands of Brazil."
Mrs. Potts pointed out the states
of Parana, Santa Catrlna, Rio
Grande and do Sul on the map and
Identified towns where Baptist
churches have been built. She also
spoke on WMU work in Brazil.

Mrs. J. T. Grantham and Mrs,
H. C. Splvey, a new member, of
fered prayers. Eight attended.

Mrs. Bennett Leads
LadiesBible Class

FORSAN-M- rs. V. L. Bennett
taught the Bible lesson on the book
of James Tuesday afternoon for
the Ladles Bible Class of the
Church of Christ.

Mrs. R. A. Chambersentertain
ed the Pioneer Sewing club Tues-
day In her home in the Cosden
Camp. Eight attended.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sterling
Bills, Jackie and Buddy have been
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cox, Mr. and
Mrs. Willy E. Cox of Hermlelgh
and Mr. and "Mrs. Clarence Baker
and children of Big Lake,

Visiting Mrs. Vera Harris have
been her sisters fromAlton, Mrs.
D. Y. Ray and Mrs. G. F. Parker,
and Mr. Parker.

Lions' Auxiliary
Has New Mehibers

Mrs. John Gregory and Mrs.
Sam Burns were Introducedasnew
members at a meeting of the
Lions' Club Auxiliary luncheon
Wednesday at noon. The group
met at the Wagon Wheel.

The luncheon table, laid for 20
members andguests,was center-
ed with an arrangementof yellow
snapdragonsand Dutch iris Host
esses were Mrs. John Dlbrell and
Mrs. R. E. Dobbins. A local
guest was Mrs. D. W. Lewter.

n guests were Mrs
Nancy. Wilson of Pecos, Mrs. R.
B "Druckjr of Berea, Ky.. and
Mrs. D. 1Z Havensol Temple.

I Hr --fc W1 iff VI
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Reduce By Careful Diet
Copper-haire- d Amanda Blake warns against reducing without a

diet. She once subiltuted a cup of coffee for meals and
found it hurt her health. Now she stars for Allied Artists In "High
Society."

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Mental Attitudes Are
Important In Dieting

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD The most strik

ing thing about Amanda Blake is
her brilliant red hair.

"But I never get credit for Its
being real," Amanda said as we
drove to the veteranshospitalnear
Hollywood.

"No wonder, I commented."It's
Just the color all the dye charts
try to match.

"Well, It's a curious thing how
even at Allied Artists they didn't
believe me until the shampoo girl
took a good look at my scalp and
yelled. 'Why, it JS real!'

But my hair Isn't my problem
It's my weight or at least it

was my weight," she corrected her-
self. "I'm glad I can use the past
tense.

"When I was under contract to
both MGM and Columbia I wor-
ried all the time about my career
and because I was unhappy I had
a tendency to overeat and I was
always having to go on a diet.

"Now that I'm free lancing I
work all the time and I'm happy
with my pictures and TV shows,
weight is no longer a problem. I
mention this because I don't ever
pooh-poo- h the mental side of diet
ing.

"I found that I Just couldn't cor-
rect my figure until I had correct
ed the problems in my life or
rather the imagined problems. I
know now that a lot of the worry
ing I did was completely unneces-
sary.

"I learned the hard way how
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SummerSeparates
Scallop-necke-d blouse, flared

skirt and halter-to- p are wonderful
separatesfor sun or party time.

No. 2631 Is cut In sizes 10, 12, 14,
16, 18, 20. Size 16: Skirt and Blouse,
4Ti yds. 39-l- Halter-top-, V yd.
35 or 39-i- n.

Send 35 cents in coin (no stamps,
please) fqr Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU. Big
Spring Herald, Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station, New York 11, N. Y.

(Pleaseallow two weeks for de-
livery.)

For first class mall Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

NOW! Just out. the SPRING-SUMME- R

FASHION WORLD Illus-
trating IN COLOR scoresof delight-
fully wearable fashions for every
size and occasion. Sew these prac-
tical pattern designs for the season
ahead.Orderyour copy now. Price
just 25 cents4

much damagecan be done by fad
diets. It stands to reason that If
you're not going to supply your
system with nutritious food, your
body is going to rebel. I was in
such a foolish hurry to reduce I
literally starved myself, substitut-
ing a cup of coffee for meals.

"Pretty soon I began to see the
danger signals. My skin was bad,
I broke out in a rash and I never

WILL TO DIET
Fighting an overweight condi-

tion is as much mental as It is
physical. Many people have a
sinceredesireto be thin, yet they
cannot bring themselvesaround
to controlling their appetites.
Let leaflet M-- "Menus to Fol-
low Reducing Diets," help you.
To get your copy send only 5
cents and a
stampedenvelope to Lydla Lane,
Hollywood Beauty, In care of the
Big Spring Herald. Ask for leaf-
let M--

felt well. The minllte I got back
on a normal diet, I was fine."

It was one of those strangeCali-
fornia heat waves right in the mid-
dle of winter and Amanda was
wearing a sleeveless sheath dress.
We talked about the new picture
she was making for Allied Artists
called "High Society" and she told
me about the lovely clothes she
wore in it.

"You have a' lovely figure," I
commented. "You certainly wear
that dressto advantage."

"I always get compliments when
I wear this dress," she replied
candidly, "But after all. Isn't a
simple line and fine tailoring the
most flattering to anyone?

"We all make mistakesand are
taken in occasionally by a lovely
color or a spectacular trimming,
but when it comes to a basic ward-
robe, there's no substitutefor sim-

plicity," she concluded wisely.

P-T- A ProgramLeH

By Miss Milslad
FORSAN Lola Mllstead led the

A program on "Provide for
the Common Defense" at a meet-
ing In the school music room.

Second grade students sang "A
Prayer" and "A Miracle" and
presenteda skit entitled, "Found
ers' Day " The Rev. Claud Nixon
opened tpe meetingwith a prayer.
March 12 was set for the athletic
banquet. Committee members se
lected Include Mrs. W. M. Romans,
Mrs. G. T. Baum. Mrs. L. B. Mc
EIrath, Mrs. C. C. Brunton. Mrs.
D. M. Bardwell. Mrs. T. P. Honey--

cutt, Mrs. W. T. Conger and Mrs.
Joe S. Holladay.

Appointed to the nominating
committee were Mrs. Hamlin El-ro- d,

Mrs. II. H. Storey. Mrs. Roy
Klahr and Glenn Whlttenberg.
About 25 attended. The second
gradewon the room count.

Mrs. EberlyLeads
ProgramFor Circle

Mrs. Bob Eberly led a discus-
sion on India fur a recent meeting
of the Ruth Circle of the First
iresbyterlan Church when they
met in the home nf Mr. C. XV

Neill. Mrs Nclll gave the opening
prayer.

A Bible study was given by Mrs
PArl &trntn nA fra T iinlm Tmha.
reviewed an article nn rtrarli from

ourvey. ruieen attenaea. me
next meeting will be a general
session at the church Monday.

122 E. 3rd Big

tin

Airport School Plans
Coronation Friday

The public Is Invited to the
coronation of Jimmy Snerrod and
Helen Little at Airport School on
Friday evening at 7:30. The pro-
gram and coronation will be di-

rected by Mrs. Helen Bentley and
Mrs. Burke Plant. AccompanistIs
Mrs. Bill Grlese.

In honor of the king and queen,
the, following program, "Valentine
ThroughThe Years," will be given:
a song by pupils of tho sixth
grade; a minuet by pupils of the
second grade:"Merry OldsmobUe,"
Mary Ann Pennington and Gary
Green: "Yes Sir, That's My Baby,"
by member of the third grade.

WSCS Elects
Mrs. Story

FORSAN Mrs. H. If. story was
elected president of the Forsan
Methodist WSCS to replace Mrs.
Henry Nixon, who has moved from
Forsan. Mrs. G. T. Baum was
elected secretaryof Statusof Wom-
en.

Mrs. Jack Lamb called exploita-
tion, economics, Ignorance and
paganism the "Jungles of the
United States" in a talk. Mrs. Claud
Nixon spoke on the life of David
Livingston and his "covenant with
God" to serve him in the Jungles
of Africa.

Mrs. Story led the call to wor-
ship and Mrs. L. B. McEIrath di-

rected group singing. v

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Boyd and
family visited his mother In San
Angelo.

Visiting near Midland were Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Everett and Butch.
They saw her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Appling.

Lomax Club Meets
In ClementsHome

Members of the Lomax Home
Demonstration Club saw ,the pro-
cedurefor making a buddy burner
Tuesday afternoon In the home of
Mrs. Jack Clements. Mrs. Wally
Williams made a burner of cor-
rugated cardboard, paraffin and
candles and told the group, that It
should burn about threehours.

A training course on "Clothing
and Grooming" will be held in
the agent'soffice in the courthouse
on Feb. 25, beginning at 9:30 a.m.
This is for all HD women.

The next meeting, which will be
in the home of Mrs. Ralph New
man, 202 Kindle Road, Is slated
for March 14. At this time, the
study will be "Transplanting Trees
and Shrubs."

Officers' Wives To
Be 'Mad Hatters'

Officers' Wives vlll have a
chance to show their creative tal
ents when they vie In the annual
March Mad Hatters contest for
awards Just announced by Mrs.
Harry Long, program chairman.

The crazy hat competition will
take place at the March 3 meeting
at the Officers' Club. Prizes will
bo awarded for the most edible,
original, beautiful, ridiculous and
futuristic creations.

Mrs. Angel Reviews
'Mr. Hobbs' Vacation'

Mrs. Clyde Angel reviewed "Mr.
Hobbs' Vacation" for membersof
the First Baptist Barbara Reagan
Class Tuesdayin the home of Mrs.
Roy Worley.

Groups 4 and 5 were hostesses.
Mrs. Relerce Jonespresidedat the
business meeting where members
voted to continue help to a local
needy family. Eighteen attended.

Panel' Discussion
Held At Central P-T- A

Participants In a panel discus-
sion at Central Ward A meet-
ing Wednesday afternoon were
Mrs. Olen Puckett, leader,Mrs.
G. II. Brlden, Mrs. J. H. Woman,
MrsvA A. Horton, Mrs. Andy
Jones and Mrs. R. C Sloan. Their
subject was "Juvenile Delinquen-
cy."

The devotion was given by the
fourth grade pupils, who also won
the room count. About 40 attended
the meeting.

Mrs. Bill Conger
Visits In Fort Worth

FDHRAN Mm. Bill Concer Jr..
William and Betty were in Fort
Worth for the wedding of Mrs.
Conger's niece, Jacqueline Craig,
to JamesSmith. Betty was to be a
candlelighterin the wedding cere--
mnnv.

Mrs. C. B. Long and Midge Olive
wore in Mangum, out., lor a visit

MX&DOrMLD CBOW,
llomton, Ttttt, mjii
"Mr mu dlihkwl ocitl-aa- ry

upirla. How I ftoa
St. Jotph AinlrU of
Chlldrta. Tbtj lik luput oraait tUm."

ST.JOSEPH ASPIRIN FOR CHILDREN

Spring ' Ph.4-225- 1

DR. JAMES E. WHITNEY

OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined Contact Lenses

One Day Service on Glasses.

"Let Me, Call You Sweetheart"
will be sungby Ronnie Hsmby and
Elaine Green,and "Lovey Dovcy"
will be a song by Ronald McComas
and Judy Osborn.

Runners-u- p in the contest were
Charles Madry and Marie Hodges.
Dub Clinton and Sharon Ann
Welch. Other contestantswere
Wendell Parr and Viola Barflcld.
Ronnie Booth and. Mary Lynn
Webb, Dwalne Allen and Patty
KlniT. Donnle Slmnmn n,t T..Lynn Hambrlck. Aaron Wilemon
ana fcniney Osborn. Bobby Lang-sto- n

and Sherrle Carclton, Sacn
flvrni and fVimltm lfniv.... .
die Gilllla'ud and Kay McNew.

umers were uay Earhart and
JacquelynBuchanan, Roger Mc-
Comas and Shirli fihln1 . a
Mike Mause and Bonnie Simpson.

SpanishClub Plans
Benefit Supper

Members of th Kn.nUti nu ,.
Junior High are s p o n s o rl n g a
chicken spaghetti dinner Friday
evening? at the arhnni r.ri.from 6 to 8. Tickets are 75 cents.
ana proceeds will, .go toward f.nanclng a trip planned by the
group to Monterrey.

AU members nf thn rl.iv. r
selling tickets, or they may bo ob
tained ai mo itccord Shop or Gil- -
Dens bnop. Tickets should be
bounht bv noon Thurxriav. Th.
menu Includes chicken spaghetti,
siaw, not roils, punch or coffee.

Following the nnnor tJtho flnt,
Is sponsoring a basketball game
Detwcen tne men on the faculty
of Junior High and those of Senior
High. Tickets to this game are
25 cents.

HD Council Plans
Civil DefenseWork

The Howard County Home Dem-
onstration Council will buy litera-
ture for civil defense work, it was
decided at a council meeting in
the commissioners court room.
Mrs. J. M.' Smith, civil defense
chairman, will be in charge.

Mrs. Merle Hodnctt gave tho de-
votion' and led recreation. Eliza-
beth Pace, home demonstration
agent, announced that a meeting
for preparing leaders will be Feb.
25 at 9:30 a.m. In her office.

Mrs. John Sutherlln, Texas
Home Demonstration Association
chairman, announced that Iho ni.
trlct 2 convention will be April 28
in morion.

Twenty-tw- o attended.

Sylvia Lamun Circle
Has Book Review

Mrs. Jordan Grooms reviewed
"Change of Heart" for membersof
the Sylvia Lamun Circle of the
First Methodist Church Tuesday
morning In the home of Mrs. J.
D. Jones.

Mrs. Arnold. Marshall gave the
opening prayer, with Mrs. Toots
Mansfield presentingthe devotion.
Members were told that the collec-
tion which has been taken during
the study on India Is being sent to
the Delore Medical College In In-
dia.

Mrs. O. W.. Carter was present
as a guest, and Mrs. Robert Dyer
was Introduced as a new member.
Twenty-thre-e attendedthe meeting.

Mrs. ChoateConducts
Quiz For Pythians

Mrs. Melvln Choate conducted a
quiz on Pythian procedureswhen
the Pythian Sisters met at Castlo
Hall.

Mrs. L. J. Jeterwas electedex-
cellent Junior to fill the vacancy
created by the resignation of Mrs.
WUlford Holland. She will be In-

stalled at the Feb. 28 meeting.
Mrs. A. L. de Graffcnreld and

Mrs. Luke Iiaffstetlcr. were host-
esses.

Mrs. Hunt Honored
Mrs. Harry Hunt of Dollarhlde

was honored at a pink and blue
shower In the home of Mrs. Roy
Lee Tuesday.Hostesses were Mrs.
L. T. Gravesof Stanton, Mrs. Jack
Lee. Mrs. M. L. KIrby and Mrs.
Avery DeaL Thirty-fiv- e attended.
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StantonSeeksPifst
Win CWerWhiteface

STANTON, 9C) Stantonfight againstelimination In the District 4--A buketball playoffs here
tonight, at which time the Buffs host Whiteface.

Stantoncopped South Halt honor In the district, beating out Coahoma by a game. Whiteface won
the North Halt championship in a playoff with Denver CltyT

s The playott terlei got under way Tuesdaynight la Whiteface, at which time Whiteface won a 62-5-1

Big Spring Thurs., Feb. 17, 1055

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

They fay they're going after a "name coach and Spot Collins of
Vernon reveala he'd like the Job but it wouldn't surprise me If Ray
Newton gets Pat Gcrald'i old job at headfootball coach at Sweetwater
High School. . .

Kewton servedas line coach under Gerald In 1953 and again last
fall. He formerly was at Memphis, Tex, and servedas an assistantat
Brady for ono year. He played football for StephenF. Austin College

andTCU and graduatedfrom the latter school.
Gerald, Incidentally, probably had therug jerked from under him.

It Is told the school boardgave him the opportunity to resign,after he
had already set the date for spring training.

Much pressurewas exerted againstthe trusteesfrom a group of
Influential citizens. Gerald had his following but It had very little
Influence where.it counted most

Football stemsto run In the U. E. Dudley family. U E. himself
ptayed with Prtston Johnston at Newcastle High School, before
Johnstonwent on the stardom at SMU.

Norman Dudley, now at TexasTech where he'll begin his soph-

omore year this fall, was an, center here. He won three
varsity letters.

L. E.s brothsr Donald, a tackle,was named to several
Junior college teams list fall. He attendsTift JC In California.

Lon Morris, one of the state's great Junior college cage powers,
formerly was known as AlexanderCollegiate Institute. It was renamed
when a fellow by the name of Morris built a big dormitory on the
campus.

O. W. Henfroe, who died in San Angelo recently, was a lover of
horses, the racing kind.

A number of years ago, Itenfroe had a stable of horsesracing In
Mexico. The Mexican government, without warning, slapped an em-

bargoon the animalsand noneof the Americanowners could take the
bonesfrom the country. Most of them had to sell their stock and take
jk filtf lnss.

Senfroe was willing to part with all his animals save one. That
was Miss Reel, a big winner. Kenrroe loaaea miss iieei omo an air--
plane 'and'flew her to San Angelo, without the consentof officials
acrossthe border.'

JodieBeeler,who played In Big Spring many times as a memberof
the LamesaLobos back In the late '30 will manage the Galveston
entry In the Big State League this season.

Jodie later played for Dallas.

Johnny Johnson, coach of the Big Spring High School basketball
team, returned from Levelland last weekend, voicing praise of the
treatmenthe and his boys were given In that town.

As a result of the unpleasantnesswhich occurredwhen Big Spring
played football there last fall, Levelland has appointeda man to Stay
with all athletic teamswhich visit there and see that their needsare
taken care of.

The Levellandplayers and fans treated the Steersgraciously, even
though the Lobos lost

Apparently,Levellandhas 'come of age In AAA balL

TULSA IS UPSET

Marquette,Dons
ExtendStreaks

By ED WILKS
Tb AssociatedFres

Thlr was supposed to be a, long,

winter 'for Marquette la college
basketball, but, man, spring is
busUa' out all over for the War-

riors.
They weren't expectedto have

much this season, and Coach John
Nagle was pessimistic despite 10
returning letterraen. He figured
they wouldn't be able to improve
much on their 11-1-5 record of last
season.That prospectseemedgen
uine when Marquette dropped Its

Sabbafo Nears

LeagueLead
Frank SabbatoInsurance pulled

within a half game'of the league
leading Hanson' keglers in Men's
Classic Bowling League Monday
night, trouncing Pearl Beer, 2--1,

while the Herald keglers were
downing-Le- e Hanson. 2-- L

Crockett Hale led Sabbato
with a 200-56- 0 series. Ray Os-

borne had a 534 and L. J. Brown
a 533. White andVarono eachpost-
ed a 200 game and a 500 series
for Pearl Beer.

Ray McMahen lead Herald scor-
ing with a 514.

Cosden won two of their three
gameswith Coaoco to gain a tie
for third place and Westex Oil
trounced The Ken's Store 3--0 In
ether matches.Mllas Wood 'posted
a 508 for Cosdenand E. B. Dozler,
Jr., a 532 for The Men's Store
STANDINGS: W L i Pet
Lee Hanson 43 26 .623
Frank Sabbaot 42tt 2614 .618
Cosden 38 31 .551
Conoco 38 31 .551
Men's Store 33 38 .478
Pearl Beer 33 38-- .478
Slg Spring Herald 24H 44H .353
Westex Oil 24 45 Mi

SerbinMeet Opens
At Miami Beach

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (fl The
. ft-hol- e, $5,000 Serbin Women's Op--

golf tournamentopened Thurs-
day and defending Babe
Xaharlas of Tampaheaded the list
M competitors.

(Texas) Herald,

especially

champion

But the tournamentmaylM wide
pea. The Babe won at Tampa,

XiniUe Suggs at Los Angeles,
Jackie Fung at Sea Island and
.Patty Brg at St. Petersburg In

arlltr tewnnwents. .

' The few, 4m .with 16 other
4ee vrassad four of the na
jttM'a Mwatt processionals, will
"play at ,M-ya- rd Bayshore
Munk4pl ettrso where women
are give tw extra strokes over
Mm MM' 9 x .WW a.

opener to Michigan State 91-7- 2.

At that point though. Nagle. In
his second year with the Warriors,
cnangea nia style and gave his
boys their headon the court He's
had a tiger by the tall ever since,

Marquette ripped through Its
20th consecutive victory (tops in
the nation) since losing the opener
by pounding Bradley 93-8- 3 last
night That gavethe Warriors, No.
6 In this week's Associated Press
poll, a nt average in three
games since learning of their se-

lection as the first of nine
teams for the NCAA Tournament.

Bradley rattled the Warriors
somewhatwith a full-cou- rt press
midway In the second half. But
the Warriors, topped by Rube
Schulti's 23 points, had a 25polnt
lead at that stage and were be-
yond reach.

San Francisco, No. 1 team in
the nation, whipped St. Mary's
(Calif.) 65-5- 7 and extendedIts win-
ning streak to 18. Big BUI Rus-
sell scored24 points.

Third-ranke- d LaSaUe, the NCAA
champ, past Albright
89-6-9 with two-ti- All America
Tom Gola scoring 27 points. Okla-
homa A8cM shook up the Missouri
Valley Conference race by defeat-
ing Tulsa 62-5-2 In an Intra family
squabblebetween cpachlng broth
ers Hank and ClarenceIba.

The loss dropped Tulsa out of
first place and substitutedidle St
Louis.

In other league races, North
Carolina snappeda three-gam-e los-
ing string by outlastingWake For-
est 83-7-9 In an Atlantic Coast Con-

ferencecontestdespiteDick Hem-lie- 's

35 points. Virginia Tech
dropped its 17th straight decision
as Virginia Military neared a
Southern Conferenceplayoff berth
76-7- 4 on Don Nyman's layup with
17 seconds left

Penn closed In on Its second Ivy
League title in three seasonsby
rallying to beat Brown 67-6-1 while
Princeton surprised second-plac- e

Columbia 53-5-2 with a great drive
in the last sevenminutes.

Benefit Game
ScheduledFriday

Senior, and.Junior High School
faculty basketball teams clash at
8 o'clock Friday night in the
Yearling Gymnasium.

Proceedsfrom the game will go
to the Junior High School Spanish
Club.

Lineups are set and eachof the
teamsis working out.

Among those due to play for the
High School are Coaches. Carl
Coleman, Johnny Johnson, Roy
Balrd. Harold Bentley and Roy
Worley.

Out for the Junior High team
are Truett Johnson,Charles Cara-
way, Marion Crump, Roy'Thrus-to-n,

Daa Lewis and Bernard
Balnea.

faecislon.
Reece Washington tossed in 28

points to lead Whiteface.
Stanton, which is not at full

strength,will dependheavily upon
Mike Baulch, Jimmy Henson, Reg-
gie Myrick and Corky Blocker to-

night
Burley Polk, the Buffs' leading

scorer, will miss the game due to
an injury.

Whiteface will carry a height ad-
vantage into the game. For that
reason, the Buffs will havo to
rely, upon an ability to hit from
outside. Coach Larry Wartcs will
probably have-- his' boys playing
ball control, too.

If Stantonwins tonight coaches
will get together immediately after
the contest to decide on a neutral
site for the third and deciding
game.

Tonight's action starts at 8 pjn.

Dietzel Faces

A RoughJob
BATON HO.UGE, La. W-Y- oung

Paul Dietzel begins his first head
coaching Job today at Louisiana
State, faced with the problem of
Injecting a losing team with win-
ning enthusiasmfor a murderous
football schedule.

Dietzel, 30, signedto a three-yea-r
contract by LSU yesterday at
813,000 annually, told reporters, "I
expect enthusiasm, ono of the
strongestpoints in a winning foot-
ball team."

Tho former assistant to Army
Coach Earl Blalk said, "I don't
know how the material shapesup.
I plan to pick the 11 boys who
want to play the most for my
starting lineup. '

"Football ought to be fun and
I might add It Is no fun losing."

Dietzel, recommendedhighly by
Blalk anrl Biff Jones, former
Army athletic director and one-
time LSU coach, said, "I feel con-
fident of my professional ability.
My Job will be to sell LSU to the
boys we're seeking to recruit."

LSU traditionally had first choice
of material at most TnUinni,
schools, but In the last year or two
iost. coveted boys to archrival
Tulane and even
teams.

Deltzel Inherits from ousted
Gaynell Tinsley a team which won
Ave and lost six gameslast year.
Thl fall he faces Arkansas and
Georgia Tech, the Cotton Bowl
teams; Mississippi, the SugarBowl
loser; Kentucky; rebuilding Texas
A&M; Rice; Florida; Maryland;
Mississippi State and Tulane.

"I haven't seena toughersched-ul-e
In the United States." he said.
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In Practice
Maureen- - Connolly, former U. S.
women's tennis champion and
holder of the Wimbledon title, Is

shown practicing for her come-
back tourney In San Diego, Calif.
She will appear In the ta Jolla
Beach and Tennis Invitational
next month. Results of a riding ac-

cident In which her leg was
caught between a truck and her
horse shows plainly above her
right ankle. (AP Wirephoto).

Area

In SC Meet
Two Big Spring teams and

quintets from Forsan, Garden
City and Knott arc entered In the
Sterling City Lions' Club Independ-
ent Basketball Tournament,which
gets-unde- r way Thursday, Feb. 24,
and continues through Saturday,
Feb. 26.

Coca-Col-a and Cook Appliance
Store are the Big Spring quintets
who will be bidding for the cham-
pionship. The two teams are in
opposite brackets.

First round pairings:
Forsan vs Chrlstoval, 6 p.m ;

Big Spring Coca-Col-a vs Cook Ap-

pliance, Big Spring, 7:15 p.m.;
Knott vs Sterling City, 8:30 p.m.;
and GardenCity vs Park Heights,
San Angelo, 9 45 p.m., all on Feb.
24.

Semi-fina-l games take place at
J5 p.m. and p.m. on Feb. 25.
The game for third place is down
for 8 p.m. Feb. 28 while the title
bout goes on at 9:15 p.m. the same
night.

HoganAccepts Bid
To Colonial Meet

FORT WORTH WV-- Ben Hogan
has acceptedthe first bid to play
In the $25,000 10th annual Colonial
National Golf Tournament here
May 4--

Hogan has won the tournament
four times.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Dial

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
INSTALLATION . . .

SERVICE
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial
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JlzL mv0ttitu is bottled at

(S2k the peakof perfection! I
z&im a man'swhisky! vSnB
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KENTUCKY STRAIGHT- - BOURBON WHISK . It PROOF
EJuUY TIMES DWtUERY C0HPAHY . LOUISVILLE t KENTUCKY

Par Due A Bad Beating
In San Antonio Play

By HAROLD RATUFP
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. U. A field of 171, including virtually every Tom, Dick, and Harry who's

done anything in golf lately, started moving out at the crackof dawn in the storied Texas Open Thurs-
day.

A continuation of the fantastic scoring that has marked this tournament the last five years was
forecastalthough the man who turned in the greatestfeat a 259 for the 72 holes thought262 would win
It this time.

ChandlerHarper, the baldlsh man from Chattanoogawho Is the defending cbamplon, wanned up
with a casual 69 ' "

Wednesday, He said (he 6.400-yar-d

Brackenrldgo tPark course was a
little tougher than last year. The
fairways are dryer and harder and
the greensare not as smooth.

But par was easy for

Julio Ramos Ends
Holdout Siege

MIDLAND, (SO Julio Ramos
and Harold Hacker have ended
their holdouts and signed 195 5
baseball contracts with the Mid-

land Indians.
The Indian management

that Hacker would pro-
bably bo tried as anoutfielder this
year, sh.ee the Midland roster is
over-loade- d with pitchers.

Ramos won18 and lost fl games
tor Midland and Sweetwater In
1954. He also led tho league In
strikeouts.

the bulk of the players and no-

body would be surprised If some
GO's were shot in the four daysof
hammering.

It was on this course that Al
Borsch of Garden City, N.Y., did
a 60 In 1951. Ted Kroll of New
Hartford, N.Y., tied that lastyear.
Borsch is back for another try at
the elusive first money in the
$12,500 tournament but Kroll has
passedit up.

The 60 is an all-tim-e PGA record
and Harper's 259 was a record fdr
a par 71 course.

Gene Littler of Palm Springs,
Calif., the year's leading money-winne-r,

Tommy Bolt of Hous-
ton, who has taken two tourna-
ments this winter, were regarded
a most likely to succeed In
one with Harper and Shelly May-fiel- d

of Chlcopee, Mass., capable
of grabbing first money.

Jlmmle Demaret, the tourna-
ment veteran from Houston who
had an attack of Indigestion Tues--

C'MOMO&f

Havevou
signedup yet?
for the 1955

SOAPBOX WREV
It's real easy
All you have to do is bring a parentor guardian to
your CHEVROLET DEALER'S. Just sign an entry
blank and besure to pick up your FREE Rule Book.
Winning cars will be easier tomake now, becausethe
rules are simpler, and more liberal.

Look at theseprizes
To the winners at the Soap Box Derby,
in Akron, Ohio, August 14, will go thesegrand awards:

1st Prize, 5,000 College Scholarship

2nd Prize, $4,000 College Scholarship

3rd Prize, $3,000 College Scholarship

4th Prize, 2,000 College Scholarship

5th Prize, $1,000 College Scholarship

.hat in total prizes,

by

and

this

15000
plus numerous merchandiseawards.

it's fun
it's a great experience

1IMI)
--'WSMjBLg.

For All
Boys 11-1- 5

tW ! I :'J:!! : sV.
l J

Division of
General Motors

Tidwell Chevrolet Co.
214 East 3rd Dial

Big Spring Herald
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The Lions Club

rll

S

day, played nine holes Wednesday
afternoon and said he was ready
to participate.

Forced to withdraw at the last
minute, however, was E. J.
(Dutch) Harrisonof St. Lnula. tarn.
time winner here, who didn't feel
up to snuff and said he wouldn't
make it.

As the first Dlaver went nut In
the opening round today, a plaque
was unyelled at the first tee In the
memory of Jack O'Brien, the San
Antonio sportswriter who founded
the Texas Open In 1822 and made
It the first big money event In golf.
O'Brien died late last year.

football,
Hoer-ehihii- vr

yards

Baby Bottle
Warmer

Cigarette

2.4,9

Kiddie Car Seat
Steering

3.49
Stamps

TRIPLE 'X
Service Station

US UP THAT

AIR CONDITIONER NOW!
And have it the Summer it hits.

Complete repair, painting and Installation
PICK.UP DELIVERY STORE

R&H HARDWARE
504 JOHNSON

NOW AVAILABLE
Limited Number Of

Of Common Stock

in

BIG SPRING TELEVISION, INC.
Big Springcompanyorganized construct and

ate a television Big Spring on Channel 4.
For Full Particulars Contact

MATTHEW HARRINGTON

102 Permian Bldg.

KBST (ABC) 1080;
(NBC) 826; KTXC 1400

Is by the radio are
for It

KBST Newe Sport
KRLD-Ke- wi
WBAP Men On The Oo
ETXO Fulton Levi, Jr.

ill
KBST Qnbicr nrw
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itfl
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:4S
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KRLD Newt
WBAP Neva Sport
KTXC Eddie Flther

7:00
KBST Melodr Parad
KRLpaui pence
WBA Rot Roitre
KTXC DeteeUT

T:1S
KBST Melodr Parad
KRLD auepenee
WBAP Rot Roters
KTXC Official DetectlT

KBST Serenade
KRLD Nlirtat Watch
WBAP Bob Bone Shew
KTXC Crime ruhtera

Tit!
KBST Records of Today
KRLD Nlrht Watch
WBAP Bob Hope Shov
KTXC Crime Flthteri

:
KBST flunrls Serened
CRLD Stmpa Qurtet
WRAP Bunknous RMtad
KTXO Bunkhous Rotindup

(US
KBST Sunrls Serened
KRLD Jolley Farm New
WBAP-Ne- vs
KTXC Bunkhens Roundup

KBST-HUlb- llly Hits
KRLD News
WBAP Farm Neve R'un
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Ed Sfanky Says

His Team Better
By EDDIE STANKY

Nuili'i . Loale Cartlaale
Wllllta fer Taa AiiKltlal rreea

FAinilOPE, Ala. Un1 am look
ing forward to (he 1955 aeaton
with a great deal of hope and
enthusiasm.I am not In the habit
of making predictions but I am
willing to go on record a laying
that not only will the Cardinals
be a much better team than they
were in 1954 but they will prove
to be a strong flag contender.
' One of our big weaknesses last
ylar was in the bull pen. Time
and again we lost games In the
eighth and ninth Innings that ap-

peared won. This year we hope
to be much betteroff In the bull-pe-n

becauseof the acquisition of
Frank Smith from Cincinnati and
the promotion of several fine
young prospectsfrom the minors.

The addition of Smith alone
sqakesus stronger but don't ut

we will have Brooks Law
rencV and Gordon Jones right
from he start. They proveda life- -
saver to us last year.

I'm not worried about the team's
hitting. We were the best-hittin- g

club in the league last year but
we finished sixth. I'm more con-

cerned about our pitching. We had
cood hitting and went no place
because we lacked the pitching
in 1954. I know we'll be better on
the mound in '55. For a big four1

we have Harvey Haddlx, Tom
Poholsky, Lawrence and Jones. I
think they'll be all right. There
are some other pitchers la like
to look over. We have several
good looking youngsters coming
up. I want to look over such fel-

lows as Luis Arroyo, Larry Jack-
son, Tony Jacobs,John Faszholz,
Mike Schultz, Bobby Tlefenauer,
Floyd Wooldrldge and others.

I also expectVic Itaschl to help
the club a great deal. We may
alter his schedule a bit this year,
pitching him once a week. He
gave it a battle with four or five
days' rest last year. But I be-

lieve he needs a week, so he'll be
a spot pitcher. Where most pitch-

ers can get by with 100 to 110
pitches, Vie needs that many in
tvlx or seven innings, and it takes
a lot out tif him.

Joe Cunningham Improved every
day after joining the club in mid-seaso-n.

And Tom Alston, who
started there, Is a fine defensive
player. .His trouble last year was
that he tried too hard. All he has
to do is correct a couple of bat-
ting faults and he can make it. He
has a lot of determination. Both
he and Joe can hit with power
'when they connect.

We have a strong bench with
Joe Frailer and Solly Hemus. Our
catching, with Bill Sarnl ana uei
Bice, is good. We think our pen-

nant chances are good, but cer-
tainly all the other clubs in the
league are stronger. The teams
to beat are New York, Brooklyn
and Milwaukee.

St
B In

ODESSA (SO Big Spring
swings into action at 7 p.m. today
in the Odessa Junior College girls'
volley ball tournament,which got
under way Wednesday and contln- -

Is
COLORADO CITY The Colo-

rado City school boardheld a call-
ed meetingTuesdaynight, and vot-

ed to extend Head Coach Dlllard
Adair's contract until the end of
the school year In 1958, and ap-

proved a raise In pay from $5,225
to $5,700. The raise Is retroactive
to Sept. 1, 1954.

The called meeting, at which no
mBmber of the radioor presswas
presentfollowed the regular meet-
ing Monday night, at which a long
and Inconclusive discussion of the
extensionof Adair's contract took
place.

Sohnnlhniirri PrMldent Jinx POW--

ell suggested that Adair's contract
which expires Feb 1, 1956, be ex
tended for a year ana a nan, in
appreciationof Adair's services and
as a vote of confidence.

Board opposition developed to an
extension this far in advanceof the
expiration date, with three mem-

bersof the board suggestiona "wait
and see" attitude.

Adair's Wolves had one of the
top seasons in Colorado City foot-

ball history In 1954, winning 10
straight gamesduring the regular
season,defeating Seymour in

play and falling to Phil-

lips, eventual double A champion.

Bears Plan
Ball In 1955

WACO W Baylor University
plans night football during the 1955
season.Head Coach George Sauer
said last night

The Baylor trustees yesterday
voted approval of a recommenda-
tion from the school's stadium
committee that lights be Installed
at the stadium.

Sauer said present plans were
to change the Baylor football
gameswith Maryland and Arkan-

sas to night-tim- e affairs.

FeesAt Houston
CourseHiked

HOUSTON IB-F- ees for use of
municipal golf courses, in Houston
were hiked to $1 on weekdays and
SI 50 on Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays; yesterday by the city

. council
The action is expected to bring I

the city an additional $53,000 per
year, I

V

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Feb. 17, 1955

Bobo OlsonSeekingBout
With Ex--f Heavy Champ

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO Ul Middleweight championBobo Olson, after slicing up Ralph (Tiger) Jones.Is eolna bingame hunting. .
Ills first quarry will be battle-wis- e Joe Maxim, former light heavyweight champion, at San Francisco'April IS.
Maxim, who must shed21 pounds to make the 175 limit for the fight, is on a timetable that Olson's

mnnmrAr KM TTlVirtv Vinnna will 1aV in rsnV at Am1Ia H.Tasia llrri. h..... Alii..,...ov.p wa mu.j, auve..v AVWU W MWJfc b JUIMU .U1WV4W AlgUfc UUttV UUB,

KnockoutsAre Few
In GlovesBouts

By ROBERT E. FORD
FORT WORTH WV--A trlm-walst--

fighter with a hint of a mous-
tache and an ambition to play a
jazx trumpet swept to a favorite's
role today in the annual State
Golden Gloves Tournament.

The boxer Is Eloy Zarateof Har-llnge- n,

who defeateda
favorite, Duggle Jamesonof

Amarillo, in a unanimous decision
last night

Zarate an unknown, reeled the
capable-- and courageous Jameson,
who won last year's bantamweight
division and moved up to the

class this year
Last night s bouts saw one clear--

cut knockout and threeTKO's.
On tonight's card is another

erouo of Drellmlnaries. fe&turlne
another champion, Wesley McDon
ald, In the heavyweight division.

One of the tournament's most
colorful fighters, tltllst Roy Harris
of Cut and Shoot, Tex., will not
fight until Saturdaynight

A former champion came
through as expected,last night.
Tommy Barron of Dallas went to
work on Nlsefero Reyna, an alter-
natefrom Corpus Christl, and pole-axe- d

him In 45 seconds of the first
round of their middleweight con-

test.
Barron, a veteran of many bouts

and looking it had not fought since
1947, but the layoff from Golden
Gloves apparentlynaa no eiiect,

The wildest swinging battle was
between a pair of mlddlwelghts,
Dan Cira of Beaumontand Joseph
Martlno of Lubbock.

Clra's poise forced Martlno to
cover up repeatedly,and won tne
decision for the Beaumontboy.

Dickie Don Wood of Wichita
Falls rappedout a TKO over Rod
ger Yates,Brownwood, in a moony
lightweight match. Wood won In

of the third round.
Robert Lowery of San Antonio

also won a technical knockout-o- ver

Arlyn Llpstraw of Tyler in
the welterweight class. Tne doui
was stopped at 1:25 of tne second
round.

William Viator, flshtlnff at 179

in the heavyweightclass, was too

eerettesPlayAndrews
Team OdessaMeet

Adair Contract

Extended

height

ues throughSaturday.
The Steerettesmeet the Andrews

B team in their first test Should
they win that one, they meet the
winner of the Seminole-Cran-e en-

gagementat 3 p.m. Friday.
A loss would sendthe Big Spring-

ers into the consolation round, in
which event they would face the
loser of the Seminole-Cran-e en-

gagementat 11 a.m. Friday
In all, 16 teamsare enteredIn the

four-da- y tournament.
The championship game takes

place at pjn. Saturday. The
consolation finalsare down for 1 30

p.m. and the game for third place
starts an hour later.

Coach Arah Phillips will prob-
ably start the samelineup that beat
Midland earlier this week, 34-2-

All Is In readinessfor the 10th an-

nual Big Spring Tournament,which
will be stagedFeb Seven-
teen teams are entered here, in
cluding three localsextets.

All gamps with the exception of
the Sweetwater-Bl- g Spring Junior
High first round clashtake place In
SteerGym. That one, down for 11

a.m. Thursday,will be unreeledin
the Junior High Gym.

In all, 25 trophieswill be award-
ed In the Big Spring Meet, includ-
ing one to the TournamentQueen,
as selectedby a committee.

BEAT

UNEMPLOYMENT
TRAIN FOR BIG PAY JOBS

IN DIESEL
Construction Logging

Transportation Agriculture

Skilled Men Needed SpecUl Otter to
Ol'e uid Servicemen Nation -- wide
Dlaetment tdTUort service. Writ To
dayI

We Can Help You Qualify!

11 you are mejchanlcallr Inclined and
dtlire to train (or blh par. ateadr Job,
In thla wide open, lueraUre Held, nil
out the form below and maU at once

InterstateTraining Service
Dleiel. Tractor J Hearr Equipment

DlrUlon, Dept IMS

WRITE BOX NO. J. o HERALD
I want to enter tne dleeel and equip-
ment Held. Please furnUh roe full in-

formation about your approved tralnlnc
ana placement aaruorr service, i am

Interested in:. ( ) llow canEarUculerly btlp ma In tht armed
forces? ( ) Operator I ) Service Man

ii
Demonstrator ( ) IJleiei Engineer
Partsman ( I Service Manater
Tractor Diesel ( ) Trimble Shooter

Name
Phone j
Address
City
State .. Age
PresentOccupation
Employed by . r
If you live on HFD give direc
tions: . . ..

fast and rugged for Ted Chadwick
at 202 and won a technical knock-
out in 1:15 of the second round.
Viator Is from Brownwood and
Chadwick from Tyler.

Knockdowns were few.
Mickey Brown of Houston drop-

ped F. L. Dlschler of Waco In a
welterweight contest and went on
to a decision. Travis Chestnut of
Beaumontsent Lupe Gutierrez of
Abilene to the canvasand took the
decision.

Beaumont and El Paso took ear
ly team leads with three points
eacn. A point is counted for each
victory. Odessa, Houston and Dal-
las won two bouts each, and Wich
ita Falls, Lubbock, San Antonio,
Harllngen, Amarillo, Austin
Brownwood and Corpus Christl
teams took one contest each.

The' bouts continue through next
Monday with no fights Sunday.
They arc being held at the Will
Rogers Coliseum starting at 8 p.m.

Pairings for tonight's fights:
Bantamweights Frank Wi-

lliams, 119, Wichita Falls vs. Rudy
Gonzales, 119, Dallas. Oscar Orte-go- n,

119, Corpus Christl vs. Frank
Valdez, 119, San Antonio. Charles
Cates, 117, Amarillo vs. James
Laird, 118, Houston. Lee Escobedo,
116, Abilene vs. Leonard Smith, 118,
Fort Worth.

Featherweights Benny Davis,
126, Brownwood vs. JohnnyGaltan,
127, Austin. Connie Eckard, 125,
Waco vs.' Baltazar Flores, 125,
Beaumont Frank (Buddy) Mote,
123, Odessa vs. Felix Gonzales,
122, Dallas. C.R. Roberts, 127,
Abilene vs. Slxto San Miguel, 127,
San Antonio.

Lightweights Paul Pulley, 134,
Amarillo vs. Rudy Ortiz, 133, Fort
Worth. Rojello Reyes, 133, Corpus
Xhrlstl vs. JohnHopkins, 135, Hous
ton. Marvin Crow. 136. Dallas vs
James Earle. 134, Waco. Julian
Avendano. 136, Harllngen vs. Don
aid Broussard,131, Beaumont.Jake
Martlncs, 135, El Paso vs. Ronnie
Walcott, 136, Abllenp.

Welterweights Melvln Barker,
146. Austin vs. Billy Dlckerson, 145,
Brownwood, Arlen By num. 147,
Abilene vs. JoeArclnlega, 148, Cor-

pus Christ!. Teddy Shores, 148. Dal-l- n

vs. Hill McFarland.148. Amaril
lo. Emlllo Vela, 148, Harllngen vs.
Frank Dunlap, 148, laiddock.

Mlddieweignts Tommy Davis,
1S7 Tvler v. Joe Mitchell. 161.
Wichita Falls. Steve Mendoza, 153,
Austin vs. John Keiley, 160, Waco.

Ileavywelgnts Merman ueuie,
212. Amarillo vs. Wesley McDonald,
209, .Fort Worth.

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN BS

MONDAY
Meii'i clmto nowiinr Lm. Pecvtr

MirUn'i Bowllni Center 1 30 p m.

TUESDAY
WreitUnx. tic fair Dulldln Dm

PEPPER

MARTIN
BOWLING CENTER

YOUR

PAINT

BRUSH

becomes

.ajWll,,
MAGIC WAND

with amazing

DU PONT
PUCO

E N A M I 1

"One Coat Magic"
Enamel in Gloss and
8emi-GIo- ss fo.
wallswoodwork,,

furniture
MEAD'S AUTO

SUPPLY CO., INC.

421 Phone
I Main

nBtaMa

Olson carried the most weight
of his career, 168 pounds, against
Jones. 161. last nlchr. at Phlrasn
Stadium and treated a national
television audienceend 6,221 ring- -
iiao customers to a masterful
performance in the non title

bout
Jones, who a month ago In the

same ring defeated Sugar Ray
Robinson handily, was gradually
broken down bv the rrmrnnlnn'i
sharp, slashing counter punches.

uy ui inira rouna, tnb Tiger
gamely trying to carry the fight
lo Olson with a lively pace from
the opening bell was bleeding
from the nose.

By the fourth round, there was
blood from a cut on hi rioht v.
lld. By the sixth, another gash
near me samepiace bled profuse-
ly until the end.

It was a gory finish.
Judge Frank McAdams and Ref-

eree Frank Gilmer gave Olson all
10 rounds, the former scoring It
100-7- 8 and the latter 100-8- Judge
John Bray saw it 99-8-7 for Olson.

Olson, unmarked, said he feltstronger at 168 "but maybe I was
i3icr at leo and not as easy a
target"

After Jones had four ifltotui.
taken over his eye, he' conceded
Bobo was "the toughest fighter
I've ever mot"

Riley Team Wins
Over Champions

PALM HKAf!W Via ira Tn...-- -, .... ur nigmixed foursomp twn.tmii mB....--
golf tournamentboiled down to two
'" moay ior me semifinals.

Polly IUley of Fort Worth andJ. Walcott Brown met Marjorie
Zurns and Les Handt Barbara
Romackand Willie Turnesdaplay--
cu ore racivaneana Tea Bishop.

The Riley-Brow- n team defeatedthe defending champions, Marga-
ret (WifH) Smijh and .femes n
McHale Jr. In the quarter finals.

The tournamentwill end Friday
with an round between thetwo winners of today'spairings.

A avavavavavavavaaavaA
aVaVaVavYaVaVaVaaVaVaVaVaVaVaVaVaVaVal

Stanton Coach
New htsd football coach of tht
StantonBuffaloes It Wayne Mar-
tin (above). Martin Is a grad-
uate of TCU, whsre ha stirred
as an and. A native of Sham-
rock, Wayne Is now In tht Arm-
ed Forces but expscts to get his
dischargeIn June. He madt the
varsity team, at TCU three
straight years. (Orgaln Studio.
Fort Worth).

Knotf Tourney

Play Begins
KNOTT (SO First round play

In tho Knott IndependentBasket-
ball Tournament gets under way
here this evening and cotttinues
through Saturday.

Six teams are entered.Proceeds
above expenses go to the Knott
school athletic fund.

First round pairings: :
Coco-Col-a (Big Spring) vs Cook

Appliance (Big Spring), 7:30 p.m.
Thursday; Lefty Reynolds' tea in.
(Big Spring) vs Forsan, 9 p.m,
Thursday; GardenCity vs Knott, 6
p.m. Friday.

Winner of the GardenClty-Kno- tt

game goes into the finals. The oth-
er semi-fin- game is down for 9
P.m. Friday. At 7.30 p.m., Friday
a consolation round takes place.
Saturday gameswill be played at
7 30 and 9 p.m.

Trophies will so to first second
and consolation round winners. In-
dividual awards will be made to
the team.
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SupposowodontbytoputInTOrdJwhkt
happenswith your first tasto ofthis great
whiskey. Instead Imaglno you hav
startedwith tho finest Kentucky whiskey

ever made.Then you havewaited for 7
full yean to ripen it slowly, perfectly
Then recall the finest-Ustln- g whiskey you
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--and thentaste.Old Charter.
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OLD CHARTER
Kentucky'sFinest () StraightBOURBON

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY 86 PROOF 7 YEARS OLD OLD CHARTER DISTILLERY CO, LOUISYItLE, KY.
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Participating In the district Olrl Guard mett hero Wednesday evening at the Dora Robert Salvation
Army Citadel were Capf. Augusta Pressly, Atlanta Oa, Capt Beulah Carroll, Dallas, and Capt Elaine
Hall, Big Spring. Capt. Prcssly In charge of the girls work In the Southern territory and Capt Carroll
directs the activities in Texas. Mrs. Hall was host to the officers and visitors from San Angelo and
Abilene.

Mrs. Carter, 33,

Dies In Oklahoma
Mrs. Maxlne Carter, 33, wife of

Temp S. Carter, northern Glass-
cock County rancher, died at 4 '30
a.m. Thursday In Ashcr, Okla.

In HI health for the past six
years, Mrs. Carter had been In
Asher for the past three years.

Funeral arrangementsare pend-
ing, but an Eberley-IUve- r funeral
coach left Thursday morning to
return the remains here.

Mrs. Carter and her husband
had ranchedIn Glasscock County
for a number of years. She was
si memberof the Church of Christ.

Among the survivors are her
husband,Temp S. Carter; three
children, Sterling Carter, Tcnna
Carter and Mike Carter, all of
Asher; her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Kincaid, Hagerman, N. M ,

three sisters,Mrs. James Swope,
Fort Worth, Mrs. William Shaffer,
Garden City, Mrs. Felix Cauhope,
Hope, N. M , and one brother,
Hugh Kincaid, Carlsbad N. M , Joe
Carter, GaardenCity, is a

Nine Young People
Enter Leadership
ContestOf Elks

Entries have been receivedfrom
five Big Spring girls and four
boys in the youth leadershipcon-

test sponsored by the Big Spring
Elks lodge.

One boy and girl will be named
winners and will each receive an
$100 bond. Awards are basedupon
participation in school, church,
youth organizations and patriotic
activities, with a sense of responsi-
bility and ability to lead as other
prime qualifications.

Among those submitting entries
were Rodney Sheppard, Tom Guin
Jr., Sally Cowper, Betty Joe Early,
Peggy Hogan, David Ewing, Jer-
ry Graves,Kenda MrGibbon, Glen
Rogersand Ginger Hatch.

At the Monday evening meeting
of the Elks, plans were made for
an elaborate open house so that
several hundred can seethe club's
new elaborate quarter? in the
Crawford. Several hundred Invita-
tions will be mailed. Dates will
be fixed later. The lodge also
staged Its regular monfly enter-
tainment at the VA Hospital.

30 Stockmen In
GlasscockMeet
Deadline On Feed

Applications for 1,622 300 pounds
ol feed were approved Tuesday in
Glasscock County, according to the
local Farmers Home Administra-
tion office.

That was the last day that Glass
cock County farmers could make
application for feed under the
Emergency Feed Program of the
FHA. Thirty applicationswcro re-
ceived Tuesday and all of them
were approved by the FHA com-
mittee.

Howard County was not approved
for aid under the EmregencyFeed
Program. Only counties approved
as drought areas were entitled to
the emergency program.

Martin County had. been ap-
proved in the state headquarters
but turned down In Washington,
Gabe Hammockof the ASC office
said.

Man Reports Beating
By Pair Early Today

Brance Small, 1509 Scurry, was
treated at Big Spring Hospital dur-
ing pre-daw-n hours today after
having received a beating by two
men be described as airmen.

PolicV said that Small was not
seriously injured by the beating,
which thev said occurred In the
20O0 block of Gregg about 12 30"

a.m.
Stitches which had been taken hi

Small's face following anotherfight
several days ago had to be re-- 1

moved at the hospital last night,
officers pointed out. He was taken
to the hospital in a taxi, and told
oiflcers he didn't rememberwhy
or bow the fight started. '

Here For Girl Guard Meet

District Girl GuardsMeet
In Big SpringWednesday

Approximately 111 Girl Guards
gatheredJn Big Spring Wednesday
evening for a district Girl Guard
meeting. The meeting was held in
the Dora Roberts Salvation Army
Citadel and Capt. Elaine Hall was
host to Girl Guards from Abilene,
San Angelo and Big Spring.

About 51 GG's attendedthemeet--

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions J. M. Short, Dal--

las; Sam Autry, Gen Del; Nettle
Wallace, Gall Rt.; Delia Heine,
1001 E. 3rd; Margaret Schwarzen--
bach, Box 1241; Mrs. C. M. Ray,
fit. 1; Mary Cortez. 306 NW 3.rd;
Kenneth Davidson, 508 Bell; Edna
Holland, 209 E. 2nd.

Dismissals M. M Brown, 411
NW 7th, Geraldlne Lawson, 600
NW 8th. Marjorie Goltra, 1006 How-

ell; Norman Newton, Vealmoor Rt;
Medina Hamlll. 1102 E. 14th.

Gun Butt. Pieces
Found At Slaying
Site In Houston

HOUSTON IB Shattered piecei
or a gun butt were found today In
the homo of Mrs, Lucille Quarles,
52, slain widow of a Baptist
preacher.

She was foilnd beatenandchoked
to death In her bathroom yester
day.

Investigators said the pieces
strengthentheir theory the widow
was pistol-whippe-

No weapon has been found. She
suffered four skull fractures.

Investigatorssaid no motive hat
been established.They said that
Mrs Quarles was comparatively
"well-fixe- owning about $10,000
worth of church bonds."

A Dallas evangelistmadea writ-
ten statement to police in which
he said he borrowed money at one
time from Mrs. Quarles. He is not
a suspect, police said

Good Will Dinner
Slated At Gay Hill

A Chamberof Commerce good-
will dinner has beenslated for the
Gay Hill School on March g. It was
announced this morning by Jim
Fryar, chiarman of the rural rela-
tions committee

Invitation was received from
Mrs Sue Williams, presidentof the
Gay-Hi- ll

MARKETS
WALL HTHEGT

NEW YORK in The itoek market u
mljced at opening today with a lower Un-
dent? developing

General Dynamic!, down JV, yesterday
and trading tod a7, opintd on
1 S00 shares oil3V. at UH4.

Other loe went to around a point
wblle plus signs usually were quit small

American Telephone opened on 1,000
shares oft V at 1T7V,, and among other
blocks were General Electrto 1.000 OM H,
Bo-l- 1.000 o(( 1. American Airlines 1.000
off t. and American Tobacco1.10O off V.

XTennecoU CoDDer lost a point and Doug- -
In Aircraft was down IVt at the atari.

LIVESTOCK
TORT WORTH 1,100: steady;

f:ood and choice slaughter steers and
30 3 00. common and medium

1100-1-9 00. fat cows 11 M. good and
choice slaughter caites 17 1 so; com-
mon ami medium 11 00-i-e 00. stoeker
caites 15 3 Orf! stoeker yearling, JIM
down, stoeker cows 9

Hogs 100, IS lower, choice ISS-lt- lb
17 0

Eheep 1 100 strong to SO higher; good
and choice wooled slaughter lambs 10 so-

il 00. good and choice shorn It 00;
shorn feeder lambs II 00.

COTTON
NEW YOTtlC on was IS to SO

cents a bale lower at noon today. March
31 , May 14 S7. July 34 95

THE WEATHER

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS Partly
cloudy through Friday Scattered thun--
dershowcrs Friday, colder In anerno--

WE3T TEXAS Partly cloudy through
Friday Widely scattered thundershowers.
mostly In east portions of Panhandle and
South Plains and Upper Pecos Valley east--
vara rriaay

iLMixnaitiits
CITT MAX. MIS.

Abilene 61 35
Amarlllo SI 30
DIO 8PRINO M IS
gtilraio 31 IS

5 34
El Paso n
TJrt Worth .. . I 31
Ualvtltro TO ST
Nrar York 43 3
Sin Antonio . T4 SS
St Umu 31 33
Sun sets tvlay at U pm, tUes Fri-

day at 1.3t

.,. vCir".-- t

lng from Big Spring, 25 from Abi-

lene, and 35 from San Angelo.
Capt. BeulanCarroll of Dallas, and
Capt. Augusta Pressly, Atlanta,
Ga., were also here for the meet.

The Girl Guards, and their smal-
ler sisters, the Sunbeams, are
Salvation Army sponsored organi-
zations similar to the Boy Scouts.
The girls aid In Salvation Army
work but are not required to loin
the Salvation Army to belong to
the organization.

At the meetingWednesday night,
a short skit was presentedfor the
visitors by the Big Spring Girl
Guards, entitled "Crossing the
Railroad." They also sang a song
Which they composed themselves.

Local GG Josle Moore said the
prayer and Georgia HalLford read
the scripture. Capt. Pressly de-

livered an addressto the girls.
The Girl Guards were dressedIn

their red and gray uniforms and
the Sunbeam uniforms were yel-

low and gray.

Drunken Driving
ChargesDue After
CarHits Building

Police Wednesday afternoon ar-
rested a manwho drove his auto-
mobile Into Lucelle's Interior Dec-
orators building at 1001 Scurry.

Chief of PoUce E. W. York said
the man was transferred to coun-
ty authorities this morning and
that chargeof driving while Intoxi-
cated will be lodged against him.

Apparently the mishap resulted
In quite a bit of damage. Police
said the vehicle ran Into the
building about 5 p.m., and that It
had beenmoved when they arrived.
iae man was arrested bdoui an
hour later.

Officers said that another man
was fined $35 this morning In city
court as a result of leaving the
scene of an accident lastnight.

He was arrested after R. L.
Croix, Odessa, reported that his
vehicle was struck by anothercar
at Fourth and Scurry.

One other accidentwas reported
Wednesday. Drivers involved were
Homer Ward, 2001 Johnson and
Grade Stell Jones, 409 .NW 9th.
The mishap occurred In the 100
block of Gregg.

Chili SupperSet
The chill supper given by the

Ladles Aid of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church will begin at 5:30 p.m. Fri-
day. The affair will be held In the
educationalbuilding, and chill, pie
and coffee will be served. Price of
the ticket will vary with the size
of the bowl of chill served. The
public Is urged to attend.

By MORRIS CLEAVENGER
WASHINGTON WV-- A plan to aid

the wool Industry by having the
Defense Department stockpile up
to 30 million yards of uniform
fabrics w a set for - discussion
today.

Senators from wool growing and
k manufacturing states, along with
officials of the defense and agri-
culture departments,were Invited
to a meeting to talk over the pro-
posal hy Sen. Barrett

Barrett said Invitations had been
sent 47 senatorswho have an In-

terest in the Industry.
Stockpiling of fabrics by the De--.

tense Department would serve a
twofold purpose. In Barrett's opin-
ion: liquidate the big wool holdings
of the Commodity Stabilization
Corporation, and give employment
to the hard hit textile companies.

In bis letter announcing the
meeting,Barrett said:

The Commodity Stabilization
Corporation has approximately150
million pounds of grease wool on
their hands. By reason of the pas-
sage of the Wool Act of 1954,
grease wool will no longer come
into tho hands of this corporation
but will hereafter be sold by the
growers on the open market. . .

"Under the circumstances It
seems to me that It would be the

CompletionsReportedToday
In Two HowardCountyFields

Completions were logged today
In the Howard Glasscock and
Moore fields of Howard County,
and wildcat locations were spotted
id Kent, Terry, Tom Green, Coke,
Reaganand Runnels counties.

Haalcy No. 1 Green, wildcat In
Coke County, made free oil on a
drlllstem test In an unidentified
Pennsylvania!) lime.

The Howard-Glasscoc- k comple-
tion is Robertson No. B Douthitt,
which made 30.15 barrels of oil,
and the Moore well Is Moore and
Duncan No. 1 Dunagan (Continen-
tal), which potcnUaled for 75.92 bar-
rels.

Borden
Tennessee No. 1 Fambrough, C

NW NE. T&P survey, flow-
ed 44.8 barrels of fluid In 24 hours
and Is still testing. Ninety percent
of recovery was oil, six per centwas
water, and four per cent was basic

Swiss Refuse

Commie Claim
BERN, Swtlzerland (AT The

Swiss government declared today
the four antlcommunists who in
vaded the Romanianlegation and
killed a chauffeur would stand
trial before the courts of this tra
ditionally neutral nation

A government statement said
"under no circumstances" would
the four be extradited, as demand
ed in bitter notes to Bern from
the Communist regime in Buchar
est

The statement assertedthat the
legation was situatedon Swiss soil
and despite its extraterritorial
statusthe men would be tried here
instead of Romania for the slay-
ing. Maximum sentenceIn Switzer
land for murder is life, with pa-

roles usually granted after 20
years.

Switzerland has never concluded
an extradition agreementwith Ro-

mania, the governmentstatement
added, so there could "under no
circumstancesbe any obligation for
extradition In this case."

Three of the men gave up their
farms and left the legation yester
day after holding It for nearly two
days In the . face of a show of
force by Swiss police and troops.
A fourth had been arrested early
Tuesday when he tried to slip out.
Police said they refused to give
their names.

The surrender heightened the
International dispute that has
strained relationsbetween Roman-
ia and this long-neutr- al nation.
Some observerspredicted a diplo-
matic break might result.

The four men face trial here
for the death of a legation chauf-
feur, Aurel Sedu, fatally wounded
late Monday night when the anti-Re- ds

seized the legation at gun-
point and drove the staff out into
the street. Swiss courts are now
investigating the case against
them, but Switzerland docs not
have the deathpenalty.

Four Fines Levied
In Place2 Court

One case was filed and four
fines were paid this week In Justice
of the Peace Court, Place 2, ac-
cording to A. M. Sullivan.

The four fines were for traffic
violations, Sullivan said, and total-
ed $81.50. A man has also been
charged with operating a vehicle
without an operators license, Sul-
livan said.

The Place 2 Court handles traf-
fic violation casesprimarily, Sul-
livan explained.

Lawrence Davis Is
New SCS Supervisor

Lawrence Davis, Coahoma farm-
er and rancher, is the new super-
visor for subdivision No. 3 of the
Martin-Howar- d Soil Conservation
District.

He was elected Monday evening
in a special meeting at Coahoma.
Davis will succeed Bence Brown,
Vincent, who resigned a few months
ago. Davis is a long time advocate
of complete conservation.

Wool StockpilePlan
DiscussionsAre Set

better part of wisdom to take such
steps that would liquidate the
stockpile of wool at the earliest
possible moment."

Barrett added:
"In view of the large number

of unemployed who are suffering
acutely from the depressedcondl
tlon In the wool textile Industries,
It seemsto me that this would be
the Ideal tune for the Defense De-

partment to stockpile about 25 or
30 million rds of uniform fabrics
and, alsqr'convert the balance of
the wool stockpile Into goods that
would be suitable for military
uses."

On another front, officers of
woolgrowers associations were to
meet with Agriculture Department
officials this afternoon to discuss
the advisability of the depart-
ment's holding a referendum
among growers to decide whether
a portion of Incentive payments
under the Wool Act should beused
for a wool promotion campaign.

The secretary of agriculture Is
authorized by the act to conduct
such a referendum.

A Friday meeting of Aoolgrow
ers with the secretary has been
called to talk over regulations for
the assignment of Incentive pay-
mentsunder the Wool Act

sediment.The wildcat U 2H miles
eastof Ackerly.

Choya No. 1 Cannon, C NW SW,
T&P mrvey, bored to

4,635 feet In lime.
Magnolia No. 1 York, C SE SE,

survey,had bitturning
at 6,074 feet In lime and shale .

Coke
Hanley No. 1 Green, wildcat in

the southeastpart of Coke County,
took a drlllstem test In unidentified
Pennsylvanlanlime between 4,825
and 4,850 feet, with the tool open
2V4 hours. Recovery was 2,930
feet of free gas,30 feet of free oil,
and 75 feet of very heavily oil and
gas-c- drilling mud. Operator Is
now coring ahead.

W. W. Murray and John C. Head
of San Angelo No. 1 Velma Den-ma-n.

2,020.5 from north and 660
from east lines, southeastquarter,

survey, has been
staked as a wildcat about five
miles north of Robert Lee In cen-
tral Coke County. It will be drilled
to 5,400 feet for a test of the Penn-
sylvanlan lime.

Howard
Robertson No. B Douthitt, 330

from north and east lines,
survey, flnaled fofTSo.45

barrels of oil on potential.Some 30
per cent of recovery was water,
and gravity of oil was 28 degrees.
Completion was natural and gas-o- ll

ratio was too small to meas-
ure. Total depth is 3,090 feet, and
plugged back depth Is 2,501, where
the h caring Is bottomed.
Perforations are at Intervals be
tween 2.250 feet and 2,501 feet This
new well Is a half mile southeast
of Otis Chalk.

John and P. D. Moore and Dun-
can Drilling Company No. 1 Duna-
gan (Continental), 330 from south
and west lines, T&P sur-
vey, was completed In the Moore
field for a potential of
75.92 barrels of oil. There was no
water. Gravity measured 29 de
grees, and the gas was too small
to measure. Operator fractured
open hole with 10,000 gallons of
acid for completion. Total depth Is
3,232 feet and the casing
goes to 3,176. Location Is about

HouseApproves

Own Pay Raise
WASinNGTON WLeaders pre

dicted today the Senate will follow
the House lead In voting a sub-
stantial pay boost for membersof
Congress and federal Judges.

The House voted 283-11- 8 yester-
day to give the 96 senators and
435 representatives a $10,000 an
nual boost to $25,000. Comparable
raises are Included for the vice
president, the House speaker, all
federal Judges and U.S. attorneys.

Sco. Clements (D-K- acting
majority leaden said the Senate
probably will take up Its version
of the pay raise next week.

The bill approved by a heavy
majority In tho Senate Judiciary
Committee wouldgive membersof
Congress a $7,500 Increaseto

Sen. Kefauver who
headeda subcommittee which con-

ducted hearings on the question,
told a reporter today he believes
the Senate will pass its bill "by
a substantial margin."

He said "at the moment" his
plan Is to stick to the Senate bill,
"then work out our differences In
conference."

Sen. George (D-Ga-), deanof the
Senate and Its president pro tern,
and Sen. Bridges ), senior
Republican member, support the
raise to $22,500.

However, one senator who has
backed a pay boost said in an
interview today his mail is run-
ning heavily against it and that,
while visiting in his state last
week, he found people "bitter"
about it. This senator, asking not
to be named, Indicated he may
vote "no."

The pay bill sailed through the
House with relatively light oppo
sition.

GasBlastRocks
SeguinSection

SEGUIN, Tex. Ml What was be
lieved to be an explosion of natural
gas that collected in a basement
rocked two blocks of this south
Texas city last night.

Big chunks ofconcretewere torn
from the floor of the office build-
ing In which the blast occurred.
The adjoining Seguin Bank &
Trust Co. Building was heavily
damaged,and three personswere
Injured, one critically.

Police said windows were shat-
tered in stores and homes In a
two-bloc-k radius..

Injured included E. A. Tapp,
owner of the .building where the
blast happened, In critical condi
tion; Ed Brawner, wno suuereo
a broken leg: and Edgar Engelke,
chairman of the Guadalupe-Blanc-o

River Authority.

Angelo Firm's Bid
Low On Martin Job

The Angelo Construction Com-
pany, which Tuesdaysubmittedlow
bid for widening U. S. 87 pavement
In Howard County, was low bidder
on several other area road pro-
jects Wednesday.

The projects including seal coat-
ing for FM 87 In Martin and An-
drews County and for FM 137,
north of Stanton in Martin County.
The firm's bid on a total of
217.8 miles of seal coating was

i5.Z77.

seven miles west of Big Spring.
Shell No. 1 Read ct al, 2,011 from

north and 1,980 from east lines,
T&P sjrvcy, reached 7,

890 feet in lime and shale. The
wildcat Is located some four miles
northeastof Coahoma.

Kent
Sam D. Arcs No. 1 Wilson-Con-ncl- l.

330 from south and eastlines.
northwest quarter, sur-
vey is to bo a 3,000-fo- prospec-
tor In Southwest Kent County. It
will test the San Andres.

Reagan
Texas Company No. State.

C NW NW. survey,
will be drilled to 9.800 feet for a
test of the Ellcnburcer about 4 '4
miles southwest of Big Spring in
bouihwest Reagan.

Runnels
Q. W. Strake No. 1 A. B. Gray.

447 from north and 382 from east
lines, 80--1 1. N. Baggs (II. T. B)
survey, abstract 091, will be drilled
as a wildcat to 5,100 feet, starting
at once. It is 5tt miles northwest
of Winters in North Runnels Coun
ty.

Sterling
Continental No. L-- French, 1,--

636 from south and 2.167 from east
lines, survey, made It
down to 4,480 feet In lime.

Terry
Ohio Oil will deepen Stanollnd's

No. 1 Gaston, which was plugged
and abandoned at 11,000 feet on
Sept. 4, 1954. Present operations
are to go down to 13.700 feet for a
test of the Devonian. Location is
C SW SW, survey,about
IB miles west of Brownfleld.

Tom Green
Plymouth No. 1 Washington

County School Land, 3,039 from
south and 7,564 from west lines,
Washington CSL survey 131, is to
be a wildcat location six miles
northeastof Knickerbocker in Wes
lorn urcen county, it win do arm-
ed to 5,750 feet for a test of the
Pennsylvanlan,operatloss starting
at once.

LelandWallace Is
Director ForTHA

Leland Wallace of Big Spring,
long a leader In areaHereford cir-
cles, hasbeen nameda director of
the Texas Hereford Association.

Wallace was notified of his elec
tion by state officials this week.

The Howard County farmer and
rancher already Is a director of
the Howard County South
Plains Hereford Association and
the West Texas Hereford Associa
tion (Abilene). He has served as
president (three years) and secre-
tary of the Jtoward County-Sout- h

Plains group also, and has been
director of the Concho (San Ange-
lo) Association.

The Texas Hereford Association
dlrcctorato consists of 60 members
representingall sections of the state.

Two Scout Leader
MeetsAre Tonight

Two Boy Scout leader sessions
are scheduled this evening and
another for Friday.

Allen Orr, district commission-
er, is to meet with members of
the commissioners staff at 7:30
P m. in the Chamberof Commerce
offices. New members will be
trained, assignments given and
the program for the next 30 days
reviewed.

At the same time at Howard
County Junior College, the next to
tne last session of the Explorers'
training course will bo held. Fri-
day at 7 30 at IICJC, the fourth
session of tho Boy Scout leaders'
training course is slated.

Area Baptists To
Meet Here Monday

Workers conference of the Bis
Spring Association will draw mes-
sengers from Baptist churches to
the First Baptist Church In Big
Spring on Monday.

openingsession Is set at 10 a.m.,
and themeof the meeting is the
training union supporting the si-

multaneousrevivals. Sermons will
bo by the Rev. MHo Arbuckle, pas-
tor of the First Baptist Church In
Lamesa,and the Rev. Virgil Drew- -
ery, pastor of the Vincent Bap--
usi wnurcn. utners on the program
Include Darrell Mock, Lee Perry.
Mrs. Gaylon Cothern, Mrs. John
McClain, Darwin Farmer,

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASE
llase) Brookoyer Btirdtne to Sawnle Rob-ertson, the norm hall of the northwestquarter ol Section at. Block 0. Township

TP Surrey
Clsud B tlevd to B F O'Danlrl et aLme west half ct the northwest quarter olSections IS and IT the west hnt or the

northeast quarter vt Sections IS. 31. JT,
41. 43! the esst fcsU ol the southwestquarter of SecUoo It and 43. aU In Block
4i, iikiv cmrrcy. ireiease).

U II Ratllff la Hawnl. Rnh.rt.An 4h.
north half of the northwest quarter of
SecUon It. Block JO, TownshipTap Burner

w w urannam et al to A. K Turnerit. the south half of the' west half of the
Mutneaat quarter of Section . Block It.
Township Mouth. T&P Burrey, iisslfn

City NaUonal Bank et Houston et al to
A. K Turner Jr, the south half of the
west haU of the southeastquarter of Sec-
tion 31, Block It, Township TIP
Surrey, (partial release).

A. X. Turner Jr. to Andre L. Sampson,
the southweit quarter of SecUon 31. Block
33. Township TaiP Surrey,

A. K. Turner Jr to Charles It Oantrell
Jr et al the southwestqusrter of Section
us. sites ii. uaTC surrey, tieisatsi

w
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TWO SIDES
OF THE COIN

INDEPENDENCE, Mo. W-W- hen

State Patrolman A. P.
Closson saw Waldo D. Emery
trying to get his stalled auto-
mobile started, he (topped
and helped him. They got It
started.

A short time later the patrol-
man taw Emery again this
time whizzing past his patrol
car. Closson testified In Magis-
trate Court yesterday he con-
tactedEmery againto give him
a ticket for traveling 65 miles
an hour in a
zone.

Emery pleaded guilty and
was fined 615.

Dallas Oilman

LeapsTo Death
DALLAS UWohn Rogers y,

55. Dallas oilman and at-
torney, plunged head first to his
death lastnlaht from a oatlo atoD
the ry SantaFa Building an
nex here.

A horrified radio station switch-
board operator tried vainly to pre-
vent the prominent attorney-oilman'-s

leap.
Justice of the Peace Glenn W.

Byrd returned a verdict of suicide.
The body hit tho atreet in front

of the building,
Moroney had been missing since

Tuesday when he failed to keep
an appointment with a tax con-
sultant. A missing person feport
had beenIssued on him by police
of Highland Park Tuesdaynight

Moroney told two employes of
Radio Station WFAA he was "Just
getting a breathof fresh air" when
they asked why he was on the
radio station'spatio. Told to leave,
ho went to the 10th floor coffee
shop but apparently returned by
elevator quickly.

A WFAA switchboard operator,
Mrs. T. F. Fry, ran to the patio
door and saw Moroney walking
toward the parapet, she said. Be-
fore she could say anything, she
told officers, Manner dropped his
coat and dove head first over the
protective wall.

Showas runningtowardthe man
a he disappeared.

A note found on his body directed
that "contents of my billfold" be
turned over to his wife. In his
pocket was $951 and a $500 check.

Six Local Debaters
Leave For Waco
And Baylor Tourney

Six students from Big Spring
were to haw left for Waco this
afternoonto attend the annualins-
tate eHigh School Debate Tournament

to be held at Baylor Uni-

versity.
Speech teacher Dell McComb,

who was to accompanythe group,
said that the studentswould form
three teams. They will return to
Big Spring Sunday.

Tho students are Rodney Shep-
pard, Tom Guin, Gary Tldwell, J.
T. Balrd, J. D. Adams and Glenn
Rogers. They will compete with
other students from Louisiana,
Oklahoma and Texas.

Debate question for the year Is
"Resolved: That the United
States Should Initiate a Policy of
Free Trade Among Friendly Na-

tions."
This Is the second debatetourna-

ment which Big Spring students
have attended thisyear. They
reached theelimination semi-fin-

bracket on the last outing. Another
tournament In San Antonio on
March 5--6 will be attended, Mc-
Comb said.

Mrs. Kinard Has
Foot Operation

Mrs. D. J. Kinard Is recovering
from the effects of a foot operation
completed last week In Midland to
correct an Injury she experienced
43 years ago in Rusk County.

Mrs. Kinard had about half an
Inch of bone from her right foot
removed and Is now getting about
on crutches.

She doesn't expect to return to
her Job at Franklin's Dress Shop
for from four to six weeks.

Mrs. Kinard, while a child ran
a nail through hen foot when she
ran and Jumped Into a ditch around
1912. The foot has bothered her
periodically since that time and
she had nine separate pieces of
rust removed from the member.
She discovered the area was In-

fected last October, when she had
the foot lanced.

IRS Staff Moves
To New Offices

The Internal Revenue Service of-

fice moved to a new location" this
morning.

Ben Hawkins, senior administra-
tive officer for the local IRS, said
the office would be ready to answer
questions of taxpayersby the first
of next week at the new location.
The phones have not been changed
yet, ho said, and employes will
require a few day to get adjusted
in the new quarters. The new of-
fice is located In Rooms 301 and
302 of the PetroleumBldg.

Articles Stolen
Mrs. O. J. Allred, 1103 W. .2nd.

told officers Wednesday that a
brown sports jacket, a tool box

nrt some tools were taken from
her car. Theft occurredwhile the
vehicle was parkedunder theeast
viaduct, she said. r

BereaCollege
Official Talks
At Lions Cfajf?

Itay Drukker, executive assist
ant to the presidentof Berea Col
lego Of Berea, Ky., told members
of tho Lions Club about the unique
college Wednesday. .

Berea is the only college In the
country which his a deanof labor
having a scholastic and adminis-
trative rank with membersof tho
faculty. There Is good reason,
Drukker explained, for Berea Is
made up of students who must
work In order to attend college.

The school operatesseveral In-

dustries and businesses such as a
bakery, dairy, hotel, farm, weav-
ing, necdlecraft, printing, broom
and candy shops.

The college, he said, Is ChrlsUln
but The feel-
ing Is that an Institution of higher
learning musthave a deep moral
anchorageto fulfill its mission.

Because all studentswork their
way through, at least In part, the
college has sought outside support
of the work. Throught 100 yearsIt
haacontinuedto grow anddevelop,
according to Drukker. Ho was in-

troducedby Dr. Carl Marcum. Re-

ports on tho Lions Minstrel, Feb.
24-2- 5, were given by Louie Caroth-er- s,

director. Initial rehearsal waa
held Tuesday and a second Is
scheduled for this evening. '

ArgumentsPresented
Before AppealsCourt

Attorney Guilford Jones was la
El PasoWednesday to present ar-

guments beforethe Eighth Courtof
Civil Appeals In tho case of the
Texas& Pacific Railway Company
vs. Lloyd Hastings.

Thn railroad is appealinga de
cision of tho 118th District Court la
which Hastings was awardedJudg-

ment for $16,045 In a suit for dam
ageswhich resulted irtrni a graaa
rmialna accidentIn Stanton on Oct.
14, 1952. Jones and the firm of
Thomas tc Thomas are attorneys
for Hastings,

involved in the Stanton rnlshis
were a pickup driven by Mrs. Hub
lngs and a train, juagmem wo
for personal Injuries received by
Mrs. Hastings. -

The railroad company contend-
ed there were 68 points of error la
the trial court. All are deniedb
Hastingsand his attorneys.

LEGISLATURE f
(Continued from Pane1)

the Texas Water ResourcesCom-

mittee to help whip the state'swa-

ter problems.
Accompanying the water com-

mission bill to the full Senate Is
another Hardeman bill which the
committee endorsedlast night.

It would carry into effect the
provisions of his proposed consti-
tutional amendment setting up a

state bond pro-

gram for constructionof damsand
reservoirs.

Went of the nine water re
sourcescommittee bills now hare
gone to the Senatecalendar, and
two of those eight already have
advancedto the House with Senate
approval.

A rival to Hardeman's water
commission bill was turned down
by the Senatecommittee lastnight,
nut lta author.Sen. CrawfordMar
tin of Hlllsboro, said he will try
to bring it to the floor on a minor-
ity report.

Martin, wno saw ine governor
already has "too much appointive
power," wants tne legislature w
create an eiecuve commission.

A hill to stop unemployment
benefits for employes out. of work
because of a striko won 12--4 ap
proval of the SenateState Aixairs
Committee.

By Sen, George Parkhouse,Dal-
las, it would withhold unemploy-
ment compensation If the work
stoppage was duo to a strike at
a plant supplying necessaryma-

terials.
Non-unio- n aswell asunion mem-

bers would be affectedby the bllL
Houston Cllncon, Dallas, attor-

ney for the Texas Federation cat

Labor, used this as atalking point
against the bill.

Neth Leachraan, irora aiowr w.
attorney, accused the CIO of hav-
ing called a strike several year's .
ago at Ford's Detroit plant whlcb
eventually causedDallas workers
to be laid off, knowing that the
Dallas employes would receive un-

employmentcompensation.
A House committee recommend-

ed for passage three proposed
amendments to the Constitution.
They would;

1. Authorize the Legislature to
set maximum rates of Interest ta
be chargedon loans up to JL500.

2. Make It mandatoryfor a state
board to redistrict theJudicial dis-
tricts of Texas If the Legislature,
fails to do so.

3. Prohibit the state from ever
levying a state Income tax.

WestTexans Back
InsuranceMeasure

AUSTIN The majority ol Wesv
Texas House members favored a
bill putting, regulation of Insurance
stocks In, the hands of the state
insurance commission. The bill
won its first approval Wednesday
by a vote 103 to 35. (Final ap-
proval was given today.)

Voting for It were Alllsoa. ot
Mineral Wells, Anderson of Mid-
land, Armor of Sweetwater,Bis-
hop of Winters, Briscoeof Uvalde,
Brlstow of Big Spring. Burkett et
Kerrvllle, Kelly ot Alton, Kkklla
of Odessa,Latimer of Abilene, Pat-
terson ot Snyder, and Tburmoael
of Del Rio.

Voting against It were Brasaear
of pisco, Chambersol May, Cloud
of Rule, Cobb of Seminole, and
Stroman of San Angelo. Slack of
Pecos was not listed as voting.
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Register,StartingFriday
Register on Fridays and SaturdaysONLY

HERE'S THE INFORMTIAON!

Register at the Tl DWELL CHEVROLET CO.,

214 East 3rd, on Fridays and SaturdaysONLY;

during businesshours. Do not delay,as

registrationwill be for limited time only.

1-- 4

"('Iff

iVu? ?r,

Open to any boy betweentheagesof 11 and 15.

A parentMUST ACCOMPANY the boy for

registration.

If you don't have an Official Rule Book, ask

for one when you register.

Registrationcalls for name,age,streetaddress;

. school,grade,dateof birth.
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The Event Ever For Boys!

Local Goes To Race At Akron, Ohio!,

SponsoredBy

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO. THE HERALD

Exciting

)sgD6RBYl

The

Biggest

Champion All-Ameri- ca

THE LIONS CLUB
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AUTOS FOR SALE Al
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iCt LINCOLN Capri
hardtop.Black abd

whito pure leather Inte-

rior. Handsome la the
word. Power brakes,pow-

er steering, electric win-
dow lifts, tour way seats,
dual range transmission,
dual exhausts, premium
white tires. A one owner
car with written new car
guarantee. Step aboard
America's finest car.
You'll thrill at every
curve and laugh at ev--

SS .. $3685
C FORD Country35 station wagon. It's

original throughout Just
one owner. Go modern
with a sta-- CITQC
tlon wagon P OJ
C" MERCURY six pas--

I scngercoupe. Ori-
ginal one owner car that
reflects perfect care.
High performance over-
drive. (QQF
n-- s tops .. fypj
MQ FORD Sedan. An

absolutelynew en-
gine. Dual exhaust The
finish andInterior reflects
the care It C1QC
has received, P'03

SAFETY TESTED

BARGAINS

'52
One owner. Clean

and hydramatlc.
One owner.

w Radio, heater
and hydramatlc

Insurance
And

Industrial

Power tarae

Oil field drilling

Engine v

1509

MCA MERCURY Sport

It's absolutely like
new. Written new car
guaran-
tee ....

11,000actual

$2385
MERCURY Mon--
terey sedan.A one

owner car that Is Immacu-
late and out Beau-
tiful brown and

with blendingleather
trimmed Merc-O-Mat- lc

Make a date
drive 1 Q Q C
this one.

CO DeSOTO Power
Master

Power steering. Up toe
shift Beautifully styled
Inside CYCQC
and out IJOJ

DODGE
Original through-

out Reflects excellent car.
Positively t Q Q C
Immaculate. Y'J
'49 CHRYSLER

dan. It's a top car.
Nice Inside A Q C
and out fHOJ
'Lfk F0RD Sedan. New

engine, new
A dollars worth of

It's spotless ..

CO OLDSMOBILE '98' green sedan. All power
9 and air conditioning OOOCw w --m -

OLDSMOBILE 98' sedan. Radio, heater

Clean

'CO OLDSMOBILE W Holiday. Power COflQC
equipped. Nice. Special price YAU'

rrft OLDSMOBILE 98' sedan. A good solid
car.

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

Shroyer Motor
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer ,

424 EastThird Dial

Loans

MR. CAR BUYER
Investigate Our Finance Deal

Before Sign Up
Low Bank-Rat-e Interest
Local Insurance Representation
Protective Payment(If Desired)
Friendly and Dependable Service

"SERVING BIG SPRING SINCE 1936"

$285

$1595

$895

508 Main
Dial

ONE OWNER CARS
TRADEP IN ON NEW 1955 BUICKS

BUICK Super Riviera sedan. Fully Equlp- -
I ped.

CO BUICK Super 4 - door sedan. This one has the
works.

'CA BUICK Special Riviera sedan. Come In" and look It over.

CO CHEVROLET sedan. Radio, pow--
er glide. 23,875 actual miles.

K A BUICK Super Riviera sedan. This one
is extra clean.

CI PLYMOUTH Station Wagon. You'll Just have to
come and see for yourself how clean this
really Is.

SEVERAL MORE CLEAN CARS NOT LISTED
DON'T Forget the 8th Annual Lions Minstrel

City Auditorium, Feb. 24-2-5, 8 P. M.

20 YEARS OF FAIR DEALING

aBallBssr'4a7aVanaaWsaiBL.
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ANNOUNCING
New Department

engine re-

building
units, or

small

0 en--'

glnes'
Oil field light plant
Pump engines

Eaker Industrial
Rebuilders

Gregg Phone

sedan.
miles.

CO

Inside
greentwo-ton- e

interior.
to

frlOOJ
Sedan.

CO Sedan.

Se

tires.
jllllon

transportation.

T

Co.

You

I

CI

heater,

In

rm rM :1 Jrf.l I ?Ll

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

NEW and USED
Cars financed. New low
rates on new cars and up
to 30 moriths to pay.

pJI304Scurry DU144

DID
ilTOIJj KNOW

You Can Buy

A Brand New

1955
CHEVROLET

From
TIDWELL CHEVROLET

For As Low As

DOWN
Did You Know That

PaymentsCan Be
Arranged As Low As

50.00
PER MONTH

The DOUBTING
JOES

ARE NOW DRIVING

NEW 1955 CHEVROLETS

COME
In And Investigate

And See

WHY ITS SO EASY

TO TRADE
WITH TIDWELL

i

Tidwell Chevrolet
214 I. 3rd Dial

,' SALE
You Won't Forget

49 PACKARD Second
series.Radio, heater,and over-
drive. Reconditioned.... $393

'11 PACKARD Radio,
heater andoverdrive.
Good $285
'48 PACKARD Radio,
beater andoverdrive.
Reconditioned $350
'51 PACKARD Radio,
beaterand overdrive. Recondi-
tioned throughout $835
'52 PACKARD Radio,
heaterandoverdrive. Excellent
one owner car $1295
'52 WILLYS Radio,
heater and overdrive. Recon-
ditioned throughout .... $C95

47 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio and heater $195
'48 FORD Club Coupe. Equip-
ped with radio and heater$145

'ASK THE MAN
WHO OWNS ONE'

ROWE MOTOR
CO.

Authorised Packard-Willy- s

Dealer
1011 Gregg Dial

USED CARS

'52 DeSOTO sedan. Ra-
dio, heater andtwo-ton- e paint
New rubber.
"53 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio and heater. Two-ton-e

paint
'52 DODGE sedan. Ra-
dio and heater. Light blue.
51 PLYMOUTH sedan.
New two-ton- e paint
51 CHRYSLER sedan.
Air conditioned. New tires.

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
HOT East 3rd Dial

SALES
fffffffiO

SERVICE

'47 Ford $295
'46 Hudson 14-to-n $295
41 Pontiac Club Coupe . . $165
'54 Commander . $1850
'54 Champion Club Coupo $1650
'51 PonUac $695
'51 Chevrolet .... $695
'50 Nash sedan $475
50 Landcrulser ..... . $575
48 Oldsmoblle . $175
'47 DOdge 1 ton $250

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson

mSMst
sjpj..;"' J.'r

Dial

(HiMga "'a jft TJ N""""""""1

'Why Can't I Take It? What if the Car Breaks Down?'J

TRAILERS

SPARTAN MOBILE HOMES
THE WORLD'S BEST BUY

FOR ANY OCCASION
Ask seo the film showing all stagesof Spartan
construction. Seo the difference.
Financed for a lot less thanyou can borrow tho
money at your hometown bank.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Your Authorized SpartanDealer"

East nighway 80 Dial

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE

THIS WEEK SPECIALS
'47 PONTIAC
'51 OLDSMOBILE '88'
'53 DeSOTO
52 FORD Pickup V.-- 8

51 CHEVROLET Club Coupe
EMMET HULL USED CARS

610 East 3rd. Dial

A3 TRAILERS

to

Al

AUTOMOBILES

AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND

MACHINE WORK

"() IT'S A FACT (gr
That You Get More Money For Your

USED CAR

When You Trade At

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC

A3

A5

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

On The

ALL NEW 55 PONTIAC

All Body Styles - All Colors

Now In Stock

FOR THE FIRST TIME

Long Trade-i-n Allowances

Low Financing Rates

Super Service After You Trade

TRADE AT HOME

AND GET THE BEST DEAL AT

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC

504 East 3rd Dial 4-55- 35

K

PRICES SLASHEb '

Priced To Move'
Seo Us Before You Buy,

1047 PLYMOUTH
sedan. Fully equipped, A
good secondcar,

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain.
4 - door s o d a n. Standard
shift Fully equipped.Like
new Urqs. Two tono green
finish.

1050 CHEVROLET Style
lino Deluxe sedan.
Radio, heater and power
glide.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS

'53 DODGE Meadowbrook Club
Coupe. Overdrive, radio and
heater $1183

ma nrsnTO sedan.Ra
dio and heater.Clean .... $215

51 MERCUnY aedan.
Overdrive, radio and neater.
White sldewaU Urea .... 9889

51 PLYMOUTH Belvedere
SportCoupe. Iladlo and heater.
Two-ton-e black and grey $881

52 PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe, i

Hydramatlc, htatcr and
radio $1283

'53 DODOE Coronet V-- 8

sedan. Radio, heater and gyra
matlc drive. Grey andblue two
tone finish $1583

50 FORD sedan. Has
heater $385

JonesMotor Co.
Dodge and Plymouth

101 Gregg Dial

CHECK
THESE PRICES!

f ONTTAC CaUllna
a DeSOTO Powerdoraev- -

$1595

'48 DODGE $145

'55 FORD Customllne
53 CHEVROLET Bel-Al- re V--

53 MERCURY Monterey 4--
door $1395

'53 CHEVROLET Ji-to- n

pickup $695

49 CADILLAC 62 Club Se
dan $1095
'47 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
Clean ..... $225

CITY
CAR MARKET

W. Highway 80 Dial

LOOK! LOOK! '

'33 CHEVROLET sedan,
Radio and heater .... $995,

48 CHEVROLET Pickup V4- -.

ton. Extra nice $250

50 MERCURY dubsedan. Ra
dio, heater and overdrive

$685

'50 FORD V--8 sedan.
One owner, low mileage.
Radio, heater and over-
drive. Extra nice .... $685

50 CHEVROLET W-to- n Pick-
up $565

Several Cheap Can
Small Down Payment
We carry the .Note

PeterC. Harmonson
301 East 3rd. Dial
use roim te neia and
bttttr. CU
TRUCKS FOR SALE

TRAILERS

MOTORCYCLES

Al
OOOD BUT oo Ut nodal dorai
truck. Rttt-W- ir llotore. SOP Orttt..

A3

SI rOOT 1141 MODEL Sb'itt Lorarr
Llntr, MOO. V. U BibmU. Box lit.
ShtU Ptptltoi Cmrap, rofitn. Fboao
m.

7wT"TpT m a. m. ...... ,n
VVil! 1MU liVW i.iwi.1. tm
1.100 tqulty to 41 toot lU rtnr.

RCO CTPIU CTHDa. UW 14KtH(
Cou.rU r Dirt n mq.

A10

WESTERN AUTO
PresentsThe

Simplex Automatic

MOTORCYCLE
World'a Finest For

$249.95 Temporarily
WIZARD OUTBOARD

Powennstlemotor
12 horsepower , $26643..
10 bonapower ....,.. $1998,

WESTERN AUTO
v STORE

206 Mala DUL 4--tt

ANNOUNCEMENTS '
LODOES

1&

KNioirra or fry
itu UMunr.dj I'M o--

B1

Tut

m. u ooaii, a a
otto nun. Jr. 8cr.i

SPECIAL CONCLAVE.!
Bll BpiUS Cmmindtxi
Mo. $1 JC.T. Moin.rtbre.ry a. V.M p.m.
Work ta Bid Croit. .

H. C KmlMaI aua.
" T

-- m-vnrmvhJZ-- ' t mVVt

. I

II
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SALESMEN, AGENTS E4SALESMEN, AOENTS

UNLIMITED OPPORTUNITY

Wou'lcKyou liko to sell for an organization that

hasglycn Americans a now way of-lif- e?

Get in on" tho ground floor with a growing, re-

liable concern that will rovolutionizo tho Ameri-

can way of living, Tho Great Amana Food Plan.
FOOD IS SOMETHING EVERYONE MUST HAVE.

Earnings in tho upper income bracket

Reliable Persons Contact

Mr. Russell
B(G SPRING LOCKER PLANT

100 Goliad

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED CONVOCATION
Big Spring Chapter Hi
It. A.M. every 3rd Thurs-
day, 7:30 p.m.

A. J Ptrkle. H.P.
ErTln Danlsl. tag.

CALLED MEETINO.
Big Spring Councl No.
lit Friday, Fabniary II
at 1:30 p.m. Work In
Council Detract.
A. J. Plrkl. T.LU.
Ervln Daniel. Recorder

BIO SPRING Lodg No.
1340. Stated meeting flrat
and third Thursday, 1:00w ofa Hughe. W.U.
Jake Dourlass. Act. BeO.

6!C. Dir. FTL, ,11th, 1:30 p.m.
A. veg. oak, urn, l.iv p.m.

2 and RANCH STYLE

BRICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES

To Be Built In New Hall Addition

Bordering Birdwell Lane On West

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Only $50.00 Deposit)

43 ot Lot

Venetian Blind

Double Sink

Hardwood Floor

Youngstown Kitchen
Cabinet

Paper or Ttxtomd Wall!

Choice of Natural or
Painted Woodwork ft

MEETINO.

principle
"Preserv-ln-g

Heritage.
welcome.

Heater

Shower

Street
Car-Po-rt Garage

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

Sales Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McClesky
709 Main

Dial Ret. 44097

iHnia2fraJiii

BUY NEW SET

Firestone
TV

Bis 7" Picture
at low at
$149.95

FREE HOME
DEMONSTRATION

FirestoneStores
507 E. 3rd Dial

RCA

Crosley TV
Antennat and Towers
Complete Installation

and by trained
men.

Stanley
Hardware Co.

263 Runnel Olal 44221

GE Television
For The Best" In TV Value

See Us

Complete TV Service

Hilburn's Appliance
394 Gregg Dial

Sylvania
Buy a Sylvania TV

With the Hale Light

Complete TV Service
i

b
Cook Appliance'
Beet 3fL Dial

E4

--ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt
STATED MEETIffa VFW Poet
No. Mil. let and 3rd Tuesdays.
i:oo pm v.r.w nrn, toi ooiiad.

CALLED
Staked Plalna Lodie No.
Ml AF and AM. Mon-
day,ym February SI. Eat at
6'30. open lodge at
for Waihlmton De ob.

aerrance. Her. J, E. Young
apaaker.Aleo showing film

Our Maaonle " All Ma-ao-

O O tlughea, W M
Jaka Douglaaa Act Se.

STATED MEETING.
B P O Elka. Lodge No.V 13M. very 2nd and 4th
Tuesdaynights. 1:00 p m.

Jot Clark, EJI
n L. Uelth. Sea.

Bullt-U- p Roof

Combination of Brick
and Siding

TUt Bath,
40,000 B.T.U. Wall

Combination Tub and

Mahogany Door

Paved

or

Television

AIRLINE

;
.

Te

Office

44901

service

BY

WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets In West Texas.Choose from 16
General Electrio and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at $119.95

efficient service by service

221 West 3rd

THURSDAY

NIGHT f?Sl
eW4Ti

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
SPECIAL NOTICES B2

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Plana and speclflcsllons for the

construction of a 40il3-f- t. ewlmmlng
pool with rapid tend filter and sdtmentation tank, now available at tho
offlea of Mr. J. T. HoUlday, nt

of the Forssn County Lino
Independent School District, Foraen
Tela. Sealed bide will bo recalledat the otllce of the Superintendent
until T p m. on the 34th of rebrvary
IMS. A 135 depoelf will ba required
on plana and apeelflcatlone. A. E.
Stein Company, New Braunfela, Eng-
ineer.

(Signed)
J. T. Hoillday. Sunt.

SPECIAL FOR LADIES

Weekday Noon Meal

75c
SMITH'S TEA ROOM

1301 Scurry
I WILL not 6a reaponalble for any
debta Incurred by any other than my
aelf. Carrol K. Graham.
LOST & FOUND B4

LOST. SOFT alppered,
glaea Containing watch and dla.
mond ring. Phono Reward.
PERSONAL B5

MADAM WILLIAMS
GIFTED READER

Can Help Ton With All
Tour Probleme.

Adrlee given on all Matter
Open I A M. to 10 TM.

and Sunday
Special Readings $1.00

101 1 East 3rd

J. R. MELTON
Tho Man Who Knows

Stop worrying Adrlee on your prob-
lems and worries by this famoua
lifted Muter Adrleor on lore, luck,
money marriage. Dullness changea,
dlrorca torera' quarrels, family prob-
lems Anything Nothing too personal
for m to eolv 11 luck Is not com-
ing to you. you should b coming
to see ma Hours a.m. to 1:00p m dally and Sunday.

Special Readings $1.00
Downtown Motel, Cabin 8

204 Gregg

BUSINESS OP.
SERVICE STATION for sal. Stock
and futures. 331 East 2nd.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

YAnD DJR.T
Red or

Fill-I- n Dirt
Phone

BARNYARD FERTILIZER delivered
anywhere In town. Heaping pickup
loads, S3 per load Phone
ENAPP SHOES sold by 8 W Wind-ha-

Dial 411 DaUaa Street
Big Spring, Teiae,
MDRPHY TREE Service. Feeding,
epraylng, pruning, treating, yard work.
Dial

DON'T LEAVE
Your Telephone Unanswered.

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Information

Dial
CLYDE - BepUo Tank
and wash racka; vacuum equipped.
3403 Blum. San Angilo Phone MS2.

WANT
APS
GET

RESULTS

Directory

Prompt
men. Alio Installation service.

Dial

EVENING

All parts including picture tube auaranteedfor one var.
trained

COCKBURN

WARD

TELEVISION
KMID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel 11; KDUB-T- Channel

IX (Program Information Is furnishedby the TV stations, who ere
responsiblefor Its accuracy.)

KMID KCrtO KDUB
4:00 Lookln at Cooking 4:00 Pinky Lea 4:00 BeautySchool
4:00 Crusader Rsbtlt 4:30 Howdy Doody 4:11 Children's TheaterS:o Oun Playhouse S:o0 Rln Tta Tin 4:41 CartoonTlma:l Ne ' 30 CharU Chile Co'edy S:00 Wlege the Clown:ll rv Weatherman 4. DO Hospitality rime B:30 Serial Cinema
!:S K.. c"2!". ,s N,w 6:M CommunityCroeVd
J:00 Arthur Godfrey 4:J0 Weather 4:14 Batty Martin Show
T:30 Amos n Andy 6.J5 sports s:30 World Newst:M Ouy Lombardo ( 30 DinahShore 6:4J Newa. Sots. WeatherS:30 Ford Theatre iNBC) 6:43 Bernlo HoweH Too Racket squad

:00 Beulah Show 100 droucho Marx 7 30 Shower of Stars
:30 Uncle Oeorg 1:30 Jusue s:30 Four BUr Plsybouso
S4 Serenade g:oo Dragnet :00 Public Defender10:00 Newe Final 4:30 Maror Of The Town t.M Name thaTun CBS!'! .w.,4in.,Jn ,:0 V"10 Tnaatra 10:00 News. Bpta, Weather

10:11 The Lata Show 10:00 News 10:14 South Plains Forum
13:0 Sign OK 10:10 Weather 10:43 Charlie Chan

10MS Sports ll'.i) ma Oft
H:30 Boston BUckl

jtVt

caee,

CBS Columbia
Best Quality For Less

Money

CBS Columbia TV

L. I. Stewart
Appliance

306 Gregg Did

IUSINESS SERVICES D

BEFORE TOO remodel or build can
bis. Specialise In cabinets and

L. B, Lane, Phono
n, c. Mcpherson pumping; service,

epUe Tanks; wash Racka 411 West
3rd Dla) night

L O. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil, Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveway Built

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES? CALL or wrlta. Wall's
Eitermlnatlng Company for free In.
enaction 1411 Wast Annua D. luAngalo loss.

FLOOR FINISHING Dl

REFTNISH

YOUR OWN FLOORS

RentWard's electric floor gand-
er and edger. Low rental rates.
For Information, phone our
ServiceDepartment.

Montgomery Ward & Co.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERD7
CUSTOM MADE Draperlee. uphol-ater-

slip corers, lamp shades Rods,
fabrics. Free tstimates. CaU Mickey,

UPHOLSTERY SHOP til Runnels.
Furnltur Dial for tree pick
up and delivery
HAULING-DELIVER- D10

notlSE MOVING lloueei moT.d
T A Welch. 108 Harding,

Bog 1303 Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
PAINTING-PAPERIN- G pT.

FOR PAINTINO and paper hanging
call D. M. Miller, 310 Dixie. Phorj

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

STOP
That Radio and Television

Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A Hurry

Dial 609 Gregg

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

WHY
WAIT WEEKS

Fpr
WATCH REPAIRS?

Prompt Guaranteed
Service.

R. P. (Bob) HESS
Watchmaker Jeweler

2000 West 3rd

tB!5!2

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

ArvinTV
For the finest In TV

See Arvln
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dial

Motorola TV

Complete Service on
any TV, night oi day
HI-F- I Sound-Syste-

24 Hour Service

R&E, Radio & TV
804 Gregg Dial

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

HERE'S WHERE TO YOUR TV

Victor

MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY

LOG

117 Main Dial

12 Big Spring (Texas)
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

BARGAINS IN '

NEW AND USED

FURNITURE
VLSiT OUR BARGAIN BALCONY

Dunk beds that can be usedas
twin bed complete with
mattresses.New. Reg. $134.95.
Now . . .

$100.00

New step tables, lamp tables,
and cocktail table In mahog-
any finish. Itcg. $15.85.
Now . . .

$10.00

bedroom suite, walnut fin-
ish. Bookcase headboardand
double dresser. Reg. $119.50.
Now only . . .

$66.00

205 Runnels

BUSINESS SERVICES D

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I
CLOCK REPAIR. Big Ben, Baby
Ben. Electric. 400 Day Complete ser-ele-c

Jamee Bowen. 1404 Austin.

EMPLOYMENT E

HELP WANTED, Male El
MAN, 30 to J. with car to learn
Finance buslnees. Apply 303 Main
Street.

EXPERIENCED-"MECHANI- C

needed
Apply

MARVIN HAYWORTH

TRUMAN JONES
MOTOR CO.

403 Runnels

EXPERIENCED
Tire Salesman

Must have car. Good commls- -
sion with weekly draw. Apply

Mr. Morrison

Montgomery Ward Co.
221 West 3rd

HELP WANTED, Femile E2
OOOD COOK, llngle under 40 years,
for 3 adults Lire In Thursday and
Bunday arternoons off 135 per week.
Light laundry No drinking Mrs R
P Kounti. 203 Washington Bouleeard

WANTED
Experienced waitress. Must be
neat and clean.

Apply in Person

MRXER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

WANTED BEAUTY operator. Monty'e
Beauty Bhop. 70S Main. CaU or

WANTED. SALESWOMAN with car,
who needs to earn as much as 470 a
week. For tnterrlew. write 1010 North
Lorain. Midland. Texas.
HELP WANTED, Mlic. E3

SECURITIES AND Insurance Brok-
ers for a steady man or woman to
learn to aell the best Insurance and
Investment contracts. Permanent
work and good pay to right party.
Ira Campsey. American Atlas Life
Insurance Company. 354 Elm Street,
Dallas call collect Riverside sue
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

This is that opportunity. For
those who would like to train
for employment In the highest
paid salesfield of alL Sales ex-

perience helpful but not neces-
sary. If you have a dependable
car and are Interestedsee

Joe Hindman
Room 602, Crawford Hotel

1 to 4 p m. Dally
Monday through Friday

Herald. Thurs., Feb. 17, 1955

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

New bedroom suite In sli-
ver fox and limed oak finish.
Bookcase headboard and dou-
ble dresser.Reg. $119.50.
Now only . . .

$77.00

Used solid oak dinette
suite . . .

$15.00

Used chrome dlnetto,
red porcelain table, plastic cov-
ered chairs.
Only $29.00

Dial

EMPLOYMENT

SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

AUTOMOBILE SALESMAN for new
and used cars Only eiperlenced need
apply See Lee Oardner at City Car
Market or phone

MONEY

MONEY

MONEY
Your status In American so-

ciety depends on those green-
backs. If you are of average
Intelligence, if you have a de-

pendable car and a sincere de-

sire to make big money, 15
minutes of your time may be
worth money. Contact

A. F. Goff
Room 726, Crawford Hotel

2--4 pm. Daily
Monday Friday

WANTED
SALESMAN

Age 22-4- 5 who Is Interestedin
making good money. Salary
plus commission or straight
commission. Truck furnished.

Apply

SINGER SEWING
MACHINE CO.

112 East 3rd

POSITION WANTED, F. E6
WILL DO prlrate nursing. Phon

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
STUDY at home In spare time Earn
diploma Standard teats Our grad-
uates hare entered oeer 500 different
colleges and unlrersltles Engineering,
architecture contracting and building.
Also many other coursee For Informa-
tion write American School. O C.
Todd 2401 28th street, Lubbock. Tex- -

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

FOR AN Aron representaUr. call

LUZIERS FINE rosmeUes Dial
100 East 11th Odessa Morris

CHILD CARE H3

PRACTICAL NURSINO, baby sitting.
1W4 Settles Dial

FORE3YTII DAT and night nursery.
Special ratee 1104 Nolan

MRS IJUBBELL'S NURSERY Open
Monday through Saturday Sunday's
after 4 00 p m IQtV, Nolan.

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten.
Special rates to y pupils 1311
Main Dial

BABY 8ITT1NO 1323 East leth.
Phone

LAUNDRY SERVICE H3

DO EXCELLENT Ironing Mrs Lam-
bert East apartment, S04 Eleventh
Place

ANNOUNCEMENT
Now At Toby'. U.S.D.A. Choice K.C. Beef. New
York Cut, Filet MIgnon, K.C. Strips, Spencer
Steaks,Rolled Prime Rib, And A Wide Variety
Of Fancy Cuts To Your Order Out Of Heavy
Grain Fed Northern Beef.

Genuine Spring Lamb Legs And Loin Chops.
Cooked And Uncooked Corned Beef. Premium
Fryers And A Host Of Other Taste Tempting
Meats.

FANCY VARIETY MEATS
Home Barbecued Beef, Pork Ham, Baked Virginia Ham,
Chicken and Rtal Bohemian Sauiage. Sparerlbs, Beef
Ribs, Chill And Fitzgerald's Famous Hot Tamales. Also
Four Fresh Salads Dally, Including The Finest Potato
Salad You've Ever Eaten.

We Have The Widest Variety Of Fancy Cold Cuts In
Big Spring. Genuine Kosher Salami. Real Kosher Corned
Beef. Thurlnger Sausage,German Salami, Italian Salami,
Provolone Cheese And. Many Other Hard To Find Items.

We Are Pleased To Have Mr. Joe Horbath Formerly Of
The Hilltop Grocery Associated With Us. We Feel Sure
That He Shall Please You Whether It's A Slice Of
Bologna, Or Food For A Banquet That You May Need.
Ask Us About Our Special Prices On Fancy Cuts For
Your Home Deep Freeze.

TOBY'S DRIVE IN
DIAL Or 1801 GREGG ST.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

7

Mm
ft ZX?

"I cjree ft erooo bt nice to own o home, too, folks . . .Jut I'm sura you
rtol'ut that 'first things come first" . . ."

WOMANS COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRON1NO DONE at 1104 Main. Shirts;
pants, 13 cents Ida Douglas,

IRONINO WANTED auaranteed to
pleass 404 North Lancaster. Dial

WASUINO AND Ironing In home,
will pick up and dsurer. Phon

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
IRONINO WANTED Pick-u-p and

eenrlc Dial

SEWING H6

ALL KINDS of sewing and alterations.
Mrs Tipple, 301ts West th. Dial

SOMETHING NEW
IN FABRIC

Beautiful
Tumbleweed Fabric

CreaseResistant
Choice of Colors

and Design.
$1.29 Yard

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP
207 Main

BUTTON BOLES, belts and buttons.
Mrs Perry Peterson. Mt West 1th
Dial

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT J1

FORD TRACTOR with all equipment
All sorts of poultry equipment Will
sell separately Triple X Serrlce Sta-
tion, 1300 East 3rd.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PLUMBINO FIXTURES, hot water
beatars. bathtubs and lavatories All
sold complete Plenty of galvanised
and black pipe and fitting for pipe.
E I Tate. 2 miles West Highwar 40.

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 snd 2x6 8 ft
through 20 ft .... $ 6.95
1x8 sheathing 6.95good fir
2x4's precision 5.95cut .... ....
Corrugatediron

Strongbarn 8.95
Perfection brand . 12.95Oak flooring.
15 pound 2.79asphalt felt

gum slab
doors 7.40
Inside door
Jambs 2.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II Lamcsa Mwy
Ph. Ph.

HAVE

BY AN
BRAKE SCRVICE

PRECISION
TIRE SKIMMING

For out of round
tires.

Wheel Balancing
5&S

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
401 East 3rd Dial

WE
SPECIALIZE

In Ford And Chevrolet
Motors '

We Are Equipped To
Do The Job

RITE-WA- Y MOTOR
600 Gregg Dial

ELECTRICIANS

K end T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all type of electric

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial 44081

OWAhwC W$U
UfdCMFiRe

pciven
t7SlA.

trZ'L"0: I

MERCHANDISE K

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

REGISTERED CHIHUAHUA puppy
lor sale I'hone

SPECIAL PRICES on Parakeets Bob
Dally s Aviary 1600 Oregg Phone

VOUNO PARAKEETS mating birds.
supplies West Highway 80, Coahoma,
Teiae Phone 7421 Mrs Fred Adams.
NEW SUPPLY of tropical fish Sup-pu-n

and plants Lois Aquarium, 1001
Lancaster Phone

CHINCHILLAS K3--

CHINCHILLAS Extra quality breed-
ing mock NCBA registered Terma.
Crosland Ranch. 3701 West (0 Phono

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
Chrome dinette suite. Regu-

lar $109 95. Now only .. $69.95

Other dinette suites from
$74 95 up.

Scars Kcnmore washer. Very
clean . . . $59.95

O GE wringer type
washer . .... $79.95

Late model Spin Dryer
washer $9995

Rebuilt Majtag washer. Full
year warranty . . $109 95 up
O Large selection of clean used
ranges from 19 95 up.

Terms as low as $5 00 down
and $1.25 per week

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

JUST ARRIVED

New shipment of crockery
ware. Sizes from M gallon
to 25. Pitchers and jars,
all sizes.

Also, bird cages for your
Parakeets.

Wo Give
S&H Green Stamps

R&H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL

Local Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

Movers of Fine Furniture

100 South Nolan

IT DONE

EXPERT
ELECTRICIANS

LET US RESTORE
The Energy In Your
Lazy Motor, Magneto,
Generator Or Starter
ALBERT PETTUS

202 Benton Dial

WHEEL SERVICE

Electric & Acetylene
Welding

Specializing In Trailer HitchM
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

I02 W 3rd. pi,, 4,,
MONEY MAKER

HERALD

CLASSIFIED ADS



MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

MATTRESSES
Have Your Mattress

Converted Into An

InnersprlngMattress

FOR ONLtf

$18.50
BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
813 West 3rd Dial

TAPPAW OA8 rente and tank tyrie
Sanltltor Vacuum cleaner with at-
tachments 1507 AjrUord rhone MJ50.

DREXEL KNOTTY olna dlnlnf fur. ,

nltura, drop-lea- f labia hutch, host
chair, nv- - side ehalra excellent con-
dition, 1350 Alio solid mahot-an- dln-I-

act. laria buffet tabla with intnextension leaves, tlgbt chain. Sea at
101 Dills

SPECIAL OFFER
wood and plastic living

room suite. Was $15995. Now
nnlv $98 00.

llvlnc room suite Solid
oak with metallic weave fabric.
Was S1G99S. Now $10995.
New selection In TV reclining
chairs and swivel platform
rockers.
We now have In stock, the ex.
tra long mattresses so many
have been asking for
See Bill at 50t West 3rd for
your used furniture needs. He
has Just received a van load
from Dallas. Bedroom suites,
chairs,dinettes He invites you
to come by and see them.

WE BUY SELL AND TRADE

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

TRADE-IN- S ON

NEW NORGE RANGES

Roper gas range with stagger-
ed top Here is one you should
see, if you are looking for a
good one.

Paramountgas range.This one
Is just like new. Priced to sell.

G E. washer, wringer type with
pump. Nice throughout.

Monarch electric range. With
deepwell cooker. We have this
one priced so that you can't af-

ford to pass it up.

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial

USED WASHERS
Easy Splndrler
Washer $39.95
GE Wringer Type
Washer $49.95
Thor ic Wash-
er. Very nice $49.50

Bendlx Automatic Washer. Just
like new, and runs
perfect $14950
Used range with divided top
and two ovens. Clean
throughout $69.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

Good Selection
Of

USED BEDROOM and
LIVING ROOM

FURNITURE
We Buy Sell Or Trade
FURNITURE BARN

2000 West 3rd Dial

ra
9

Motor Trucks
Forma1 1 Tractors
Farm Equipment

Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
LamesaHighway

L Dial

Simplex
Motorcycle

25850
ComeIn ride Word New
English-style- American
made Power-Cycl- Easy

to operate automatic
clutch and transmission.
Speeds 40-4- 5 miles per
hour. Economical 85 lo

100 miles a gallon. Oper-

ates for less than Vie a
mile. Comfortable to ride

safe to own. Completely

warrantedfor ninety days.
Ask about monthly terms.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Dial

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

THIS WEEK
ONLY

CLIP THIS AD
Good For 10

Off On All
Mattresses

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial
817 East 3rd ,

Our Everyday Prices
Chrome Dinette

Table and
four chairs .... $69.50

Table and
six chairs $89.50

Choice of colors
CARTER'S FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial

FURNITURE SPECIALS
grey bedroom suite,

nookcase headboard $89 95
Hardwlck gas range, Just like
new $89.95

chrome dinette $49.95
Maytag washer. Wringer
type 89 95
9' GE refrigerator. Ta,ko up
payments.
We Give S&H Green Stamps

GoodHousekeeping

AND APPLIANCES J
907 Johnson Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTING GOODS K8

BUY YOUR
OUTBOARD MOTOR

NOW
Good selecUon of

New and Used
Outboard Motors
Your Authorized

Johnson Motor Dealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

WEARING APPAREL K10

UENl NEW and tiled clothing
boutht and aold tU Eait 2nd.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FOR SALE' Oood new and uicd radi-
ators for all cars aod trucks and oil
ntld equipment SatlsfacUon guaran-
teed Peurtfo Radiator Company. Mi
Bail Third.

NEW AND used records: 33 tsnta at
the Record Shop ill Main.

FOR SALE Remington
Credit Balance adding machine and
Underwood IS Inch typewriter. Phone

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOMS FOR men or ladles.
Meals II desired. On bus 11ns. 1S0
Scurry Phone
FRONT BEDROOM with kitchen and
living room privileges Oarage. Cou-p- le

or ladles 03 Park
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown
Motel on (7 Vt block north ol Ulgb-wa- v

to Phone
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms te

parking space Near bus Una
and cats 1801 Scurry Dial
LAROE BEDROOM Close In Linens
furnished Keep room and bath. Men
preferred BOS Scurry
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom PrU
vate outside entrance. 1500 Lancas-
ter

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board Nice clean rooms.
611 Runnels Phone 43

FURNISHED APTS. L3

3 ROOM APARTMENT Nicely fur-
nished Dpstalrs. Bills paid tio per
month. M Rran. Dial
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid Dlala Courts Phone

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT AU
bills paid West Highway SO. Mack's
Trailer Bales Phona
1 AND 3 ROOM apartments. BUU
paid Reasonablerent. Elm Courts,
IMS Welt 3rd.

NICELY FURNISHED apartments.
Private baths. UUlltles paid. Conven-
ient for working girls and eouplea.
304 Johnson
FOR RENT. Large room furnished
apartment. Bills paid Dial 4.35M.

FURNISHED APARTMENT AU bills
paid. 110 weak.
miles east Dig Spring. 4X011.

a).
See me

RENTALS L
FURNISHED APTS. L3

FURNISHED. PrivateSICELT belli. CaU See at
lit Waal llth.
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment,
IMS Nolan. Sea Mrs. A. . Wtnslow
or phona

TWO t ROOM furnished apartments.
Prlvate-Aath-s. Frtgtdalrrs, dose In.
Bills SOS Main. Dial

S TJEDROoir"T7t?TEXJC, furnished.
Dial

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West Highway to. near
Webb Atr Force Base.Tfaa desirable)

apartments. Also, sleeping
rooms. Tented beat, reasonablerates.
Cafe on premises.

a ROOM FURNISHEXi apartment
Private bath Bills paid. B. t Tata
Plumbing supplies. I Uflsa an Waal
Highway go.

1 ROOMS. FURNISHED apartments.
Private baths Bills paid. 140. Dixit
Courts. Dial 44751.

MODERN FURNISHED duplex. 150
month Bills paid. On Harding Street.
Apply Walgreen Drug.

DESIRABLE 3 ROOM furnishedapart,
ment. Also, 3 room Bills paid. Close
In. Phone or caU at 710 Zaat
3rd.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
S BEDROOM DUPLEX. New. t Cles-e- ta

Near echools, Centralisedbeating.
Prices reduced; teo. Dial 44131.

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

1 ROOMS AND bath furnished house.
No pets Call at got East 13th.

) ROOM FURNISHED house. Near
school Call O. F Priest. er

FOR RENT Small furnished house.
Bills paid. Apply H05 Runnels after
5 00 p m

FURNISHED 3 ROOM house and
bath Utilities paid Couple. Mrs. H.
M Neel, Ml East 17th Dial

BACHELOR COTTAOE suitable for
working couple or one. Fully furnish-e-d

Call at 500 Polled
FOR RENT Two rtooms Nlesly

and bath 131 Lindners. Air-po-rt

Addition.

RECONDITIONED HOUSES AtreooV-e-

531 Vaughn'a Village. West Ulgh-wa- y

.
2 ROOM FURNISHED houis. AU bills
paid Dial

HOUSE CLOSE In. Adults only.
4 room apartment vacancy also. New
ly decorated 311 West 4th.

AVAILABLE FEBRUARY IS, bills
paid 3 bedroomfurnished house. One
block Eleventh Place Shopping Cen-
ter busline and schools. Fenced
backyard 1101 Wood.

2 ROOMS AND bath. Fencedyard.
Bills paid 1400 Scurry.
3 ROOM FURNISHED house 400

Oood location for service
men Call

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L8

ATTRACTIVE 3 BEDROOM home.
Carpeted I ltd month

NEW 3 ROOM unfurnished house.
Dial or after 3pm
2 bedroomhousewith gnr--
age. 2003 Johnson. $75
month.
2 bedroom duplex. 1604--A

Virginia. $65 month.
A. M. SULLIVAN

Off.
1407 Gregg

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
3 roomt and btth, north 13800.
New 3 bedroom,carpeted 16000
New 3 bedroom, plenty eloitti $6500.
Very pretty larfa 3 roomt. Corner,
patew-tW-
A few rood Iota Barratna.

INCOME PROPERTY
rooms and bath. Near sshool

Paved Only ISO0 down. Total S4.S00

1305 Gregg Dial
LAROE 2 BEDROOM 2 yeara old.
Hardwood floors, carpeted. Near col-
lege, high, and grammar. IStOO. $1500
down. 150 month 1705 State

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
To move S room house. 3 rooms fur-
nished All tor 12.550.
3 bedroom brick home. Washington
Boulevard. 117.500.
3 bedroom close to Vetsrana Hospi-
tal Oood O I. Loan
1 good duplexes Priced to sell.
5 room home one block of high
school. $5,000

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Dial
331 acres In Martin County, all In
cultivation. V. minerals Oood watsr.
2 acres on East SO Will subdivide.
3 bedroom home 1705 State $6S00.
Some good buys on North side
6 good lots In 1800 block Benton;
S room house near school, $5250.
2 houses on Esst llth.
3 bedroom on Steakley. tl00 down.
M3

Nova Dean Rhoads
The noma of Better Listings "

Dial 800 Lancaster
College: Brick Den with

fireplace 3 ceramlo baths Carpet,
drapes. Central Heat.
Tile fenced yard

Beautiful home Spacious
llvlng-alnln- g area Kitchen with pan-
try, utility area Bath with dressing
area. Psrfect back
yard, fenced $12 000

Lovely home plus knotty
den Extra bullWns Carpeted

g room. Corner lot near
schools. $13,500

Extra special: 3 bedroom home,
furnished $1500 down. $45 month.
Fenced yard

Near schools: borne. 1
baths Nice large kitchen. Carpet,

Oarage, storage apace
cedar lined $12 $00

Herald WantAds
Get Results! .

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You????
$50.00 DEPOSIT

No Down Payment on Thai Beautiful
Brick Trim Ranch Style Gil. Homes

FEATURING
Choice of Several Floor Plans Brick Trims and Color

60 and 62 Foot Lots Pavtd Streets Oarage or
Carport Natural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Floors Venetian Blinds Wall Heaters

Combination Tub and Shower Tile Bath Youngs-tow- n

Kitchen Cabinets Double Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

On Top Of The Hill In Anderson Addition
Or On LancasterStreet

Builder

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION CO.

Contractor

J. L. Milner
Sales Handled By

BERRYHILL (706 Birdwell)
about

DIAL
stocks and bonds.

4-27- 04

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

SLAUGHTER'S
1803 Gregg Dial
V room house.STOW.

limirf. Oood rendtUon, Ttental
wiui wis. buck ana futures invoiced.Oood buy
t bedroom, .clean, o L 11300 down.
3 bedroom O. L SltOO down.
Eylra large cleen room prewar.
Choice location. Only $l00.

MARIE ROWLAND
It's Your Town Own a Part

107 West 21st
Dial or V30TJ '

Hew J bedrooms, tile baths, large
living room Completely carpeted At-
tachedgarage.Choice location. S14.no.
Brick 3 bedrooms,den. 3 baths, cen-
tral heating. Ideal location.
A wonderful buy In 1 room brick en
Boulevard.
Frswar i rooms, bath, garage, With
3 room garage apartment. $8650.
New brick trim i bedrooms,den, ear
peted throughout. Attached garage.
now Una to choose your colors.ii3.no
3 bedrooms,large kitchen with dtntng
area. duet. Under-grou-

sprinkling system. Attached
$1000 down and $33 month,Iarage breeasway garage, S3 foot

lot fenced. Requires small down pay
ment.

Modern duplex with extra cor.
ner lot Building practically
new. Payinggood. Paved.Pric-
ed to sell.
Close In stucco duplex, for sale
or will trade forAbilene prop,
erty.
Apartment house and school
store. Priced cheap. Will take
good car and house trailer ai
part payment
107 acres near Seminole. Price,
$27.50 per acre.
Good money-makin-g business
on Gregg Street

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

SMALL EQUITY In new 3 bedroom
home SOP Steakley
S ROOM HOUSE and bath on front ot
lot and 3 room house on back of lot.
30$ North Johnson For sale or trade.Cheap.Call tmm,
3 bedroom home, central
heating. Garage. 909 Eart
16th. $7,500.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

KICB a BEDROOM home, corner let.
Fenced back yard. Plumbed for au-
tomatic washer, wired for electricrange. 3 yeara old. Small equity.
Bee at 1800 Lark.
3 BEDROOM O L home rencedbackyard Close to schools. $1S00
down Phone
CABINS FSH sale reasonable 10 er
more 3 rooms furnished cables

Frlgldalrea Ideal for
lakeside Eesy to move Dial

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Very pretty 3 bedroom home Cor-

ner lot Carprted Duct-I- n

Washer cennectlon.Just like
new I18O0 down

5 room furnished home Ideal loca-
tion Nice shrubbery Large fenced
beekyard Oarage $8SOO

Brick near college 4 bedrooms, 3
ceramlo Ule baths, garags

Very spacious3 bedroombrick. Sep-
arate dining room. 3 floor furnaces,
ceramlo tile bath $11,500.

F H A. homes. $1,000 and $3,000
down

Duplex In EdwerdaHeights. In good
condition Oarages 110.600.

Oood buy In business location In
downtown Big Spring

PAYING RENT7 WHY?
S room house. $4000.
a room house and lot. S3SM,

4 rooms and lot Pavement, $4100.s room bouse. 11850
5 room house. $4800.
S rooms $1000 down North.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Phone
3 BEDROOM HOUSE Centrally lo-
cated for schools 131$ Sycamore.
May be seen after g.

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

Lovely 1 bedrooms and den In Park

Largs lot hear Junior College.
S room house. $7,000. South.
Good business corner on East llth.
Beautiful horns near Junior College.
Carpeted and draped
3 and 3 bedroomson Wood
100 foot corner on Runnels with I
robms Paved $$$00
New home near Junior Collage. Will
consider small house aa down pay-
ment
S room brick on Washington Boule-
vard Immediate possession.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Beautiful brick home on Bird-we- ll

Lane. Choice location.

Very attractive. 3 large bed-
rooms, two baths, large walk-i- n

closets.Extra large living room.

Also, very pretty guest room.
Central heating and

Beautiful yard. Back
yard, 6 foot tile fence. Very
modern. It Is a pleasure to
show a house like this. You can
buy this lovely home very rea-
sonably. Call for appoint-
ment

W. M. JONES'
REAL ESTATE

&
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Expert Gun Repair

12 Ga. Browning Auto-matl- c

Like New .. (90.
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers, reloadi-
ng tools.
Complete supply fishing
tackle.
8 MM Movie camera and
projector.
We stock a complete
line of partsfor all electric

Developing
One Day Service

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
tea Cs

4t Tear earliest leseaveeJeaee
IM Mala Slraat

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

NOTICE
Very pretty new 2 bedroom
home. Very modern.Large clos-e-U,

panel ray heating. All
floors covered.

An Extra Good Buy
Total Price 16750
Down Payment $750
Monthly Payments 155

Seeme or call

W. M. JONES
Real Estate

Phone

LOTS FOR SALE M3

U ACRE- FOR sale. East SO. Lights,
tea r. For businessor noma.
Part dawn. 1T0S State.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

411 acre farm, Mitchell County. Plen-
ty water, good Improvements.$70 per
acta. Ball minerals.
130 acres. Mitchell County. Fair Im-
provements, plenty water, hall min-
erals.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

S3 ACRES IN culUvaUon. City water
and lights, Vs royalty 4H miles South-
west et city. Call --taoo.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
Whits Outside Paint

Surplu Stock'
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

COMPLETE LINE
FISHING SUPPLIES

,S- -

BlBWtv

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
And SPORTING GOODS

104 Main

IS

He's

.- -
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THE SPRINGBOARD
Newt From Webb Air Force Base

By BILL SEILEIt

SURVIVAL SCHOOL
Next Monday will mark the start

ot a apeclal survival course
for all students In the local pilot
training program, declared CapL
Donnell II. Marsh, director of
academicsit Webb.

Students will attend the course
for approximatelytwo hoursa day
for two weeks, he said. Much of
the work will be In classrooms,
but there will be certain outdoor
activities.

Instructor for the course will be
John E. Morrison Jr., who

recently returned from the Stra
Uglc Air Command's rugged two-we-

course at Stcid AFD, near
Reno, Nev. SgL Morrison Joined
SAC crews In learning to live off
tho land In difficult climatic condi
tions, and In a 100-mll-e trek across
the tops of the Sltrra Nevsdas
MASTER SERGEANTS

Two new master sergeantswere
named at Webb last week during
the February-Marc-h promotion cy
cle. The new "six stripers" are
Robert C. Lougee, first sergeant
ot the 3561st (Fit Line) Malnt. Sq
and Baxter M. Bebber, of Uq. Sq.;
M&S Gp.
DRIVING SAFETY

Seventy-thre-e of Webb's 1,100
drivers licensed to operategovern-
ment vehicles have been singled
out for safo driving awards, . Be-
tween them, they have a total tf
127 years of safe driving to their
credit.

To be considered for the annual
award a driver must cither be as-
signed as a vehicle operator or
have an additional duty as a ve-

hicle driver, and havo driven 5,000
miles as such.
WEBB MARCHERS

Members of the Hq. Sq., M&S
Gp. earnedthe distinction of "best
marchers' at the last wing review
at Webb, which was also the first
ot this year. At special retreat
ceremonieslate last week the or
ganization was presented with a
set of blue and gold streamers,
which It will carry attachedto tho
squadronguidon. The unit Is com'
mandedby Capt. CharlesP. Cliff,
NCO ACADEMY

Speaking to the fifth class to
complete the one-wee-k NCO Acad
emy course at Webb. Col. William
A. Jones,Pit Tng. Gp, command-
er, drew upon some of his pre-
war experiencesas a second lieu-
tenant.

"In those days," ho said, "we
relied 100 per cent on the master
sergeants. They took pride in
schooling all the new officers, and
It wasn't something that they had
to do it was a responsibility
that they assumed."

Col. Jones was Introduced and
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basis ot rAulb.
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assisted in the presentation
by t. William W.

Pcarce. L Jack Wilson, of
Wing Ilq. Sq., was named the
outstanding by his class
mates.
SPORTS

In an effort to develop a better
more extensive sports pro

gram at Webb, a sportscommittee
has been here. It will
meet a month, and is com
posed ot 13 officers noncoms.

Lt John
services officer, has been named

T-S- JackK. Kel-
so, athletics NCO. is tho

Webb's bowling team continues
to prepare for its role of host ot
tho annual AF Confer
ence bowling on the
base alleys March

so far, the local squad
posted two more wins the past

one of them a forfeit
victory over the Reese AFB team
at Lubbock. The otherwas earned
over tile Big Spring Conoco crew
on the base alleys Sunday after-
noon.

In tho Conoco

the baseteam was paced by A--
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Survives Crash
CapL Thomas L. Plttman, 34, of Fabtns,Tex., grins as he potntt a
revolver from his hospital bed In Man. He survived three
bitterly cold days In the northernSaskatchewan bush. Pittmanpara
chuted the after a U. S. bomber
at 35,000 feet He shot a rabbit the revolver but could not reach
It due to a broken leg. (AP Wlrephoto).

advertisers;
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your man. He is one the largo staff experienced

ot of

of

C.

Donald Fisher's high series ef Jew)

and A-2- C Ssrerlo Wesjs

gameot 222. Webb picked ttp 2JS$t
pins, against 2,475 lor the town
squad.

ASSIGNMENT
CapL D, as

slstant of Flying
tlon n,' plans to leave Webb oa
March 7 for his new
as air officer for the
Air Force temporarily
located at Lowry AFB, Denver,
Colo.

Here since August 195), Capt.
had served

as assistantdeputy for
with 575th Air Defense Group at

AFB, Mich. He wOl be
accompaniedon his reassignment
trip to Denverby bis wife,

TOPS"
For sizably boosting the in

time ot Jet train-
ers in his flight, Robert
E. Everton has been named the
3561st (Fit Line) Maint. Sq.'s

NCO for the month of
reports14. Carl L. Bonel

11,

When Sgt. Everton arrived at
Webb, the flight he was assigned
had only been maintaining a 10
per rate.Since
that time, to Lt. Bonelll,
ho has consistently aa
averageof CO per cent
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HouseAdvancesFour Bills On
PoliciesFor StateHospitals

AUSTIN A streamlinedState
Hospital policy ot adequatetreat-
ment, cure, and releaseof curable
mentalpatient hag been advanced
thli week with four bills winning
approval In the House Committee
on State Hospitals and Special
Schools.

The four bills are part of the
hospital board's program to end
"warehousing" of human beings
In state institutions. The Texas
ResearchLeagueIn a recentstudy
f state hospitals recommended

ihat present policies ot custodial
care be replaced with cure and
release.

A fifth bill that would change
the role and name ot the Abilene
State Hospital, as well as alter
state policy in treating epileptics,
was deferred until next week.

And a sixth bill, making appoint-
ment of a guardian mandatoryfor
admission to a state mental hos
pltal or school, was sent to sub
committee fora week.

The four bills approved were:
House Bill 331, by Rep. Moyne

Kelly ot Alton authorizing the
state to furlough mental patients
up to six months, the state to pay
up to $30 a month, and authorizing
the state to recover Its $30 per
month expenditure from tho pa
tlent's relatives, if they arc able
to pay.

House BUI 334, by Rep. Ellglo
dela Garzaof Mission providing
that tho county that committed a
patient to a state school for men-
tally retarded shall have to return
him to that county upon termina-
tion of his treatment

House Bill 335 by De la Garza
nearly the same as 334, providing
the county that commits a patient
to a mental hospital shall have to
transport the patient back to that
county when treatment ends.

House Bill 355, by Reps. Truett
Latimer of Abilene, D. B. Harde-
man of Denlson, andMalcolm Mc-
Gregor of El Paso permitting
the superintendentsof state hos-
pitals,and schools to provide need-
ed medical treatment and surgery
Without the consent of guardians
and relatives, if their consent is
asked andthey fall to. reply.

"There are hundredsof patients
in 'our hospitals without any link

PUBLIC RECORDS
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KAM1AOS UCEMSES

Jotl Rodman BIr Bprlnr, and
SUll Jmh variant, Bit Sprlnf.

W. X. Daruli Jr.. Coahoma, and Fitly
Ann Jtnklat, BIf Sprtsf.

Jamti Joiepb Flnftnitr, Ftnnarlvanla.
and Catbtrtna Otrtrudt BadnMnlco, Blc
wakIantt deeds

BIr Sprlnf Btftldlnf and Inc.
to SUIT E. Plw tt ux. Lot J. Block 1.
Parkrlaw Addition.

BK Sprlnf Bulldlnf and Inc.
to Cooptr C. UcCranay it ux, Lot 4, Block
I, ParkTtiT Addition.

D. P. Dar it ux to B. W. Sar t ax.
tract In 8, Block IS. Township

T4P
E. W. Uofuo it ux to Clay R. BtdilL

Lot S. Block II, Banndira AddlUon to Coa-
homa.

EX. H. Hifflniton to W. 3. WlHir it ux.
LoU S and . Bloe It, Drown Addition.

John Ray Wootm it ux to J. R. Colli
t ux. a tract in thi leuthiait quitter ot

Biction 43, Block) 32, Townihlp
TBI ourriT.
MEW CAB REGISTRATIONS

Olm L. Puckitt. Bit 8prln. Bulck.
Jiu Wllbanka. X200 Scarry.
XnnU D. Tatii. 110 HE Jlth. Bulck.
M. R. HarnU. Ill dallad. Bulck.
Jamca B. Traxlir, 101 E. Mth, OUC

Lawrence K. Brulton. Wibb APB. Pord.
BaudiUa and Antonio P. Eicobir, Vln- -

Cint, rord.
E. H. Pbnilpi. Lamiia. Plymouth.

with the outside," he said. The
requiring a guardian will give

them somcono ontho outside who's
interestedin them."

His bill provides that when
guardianscan't be contacted,"rec-
ognized medical treatment" can
be given the patient if the superin-
tendent ordersit and threemedical
doctors concur.

Hardeman amended It to pro-
hibit operations to sterlllzo or to
deadenpart of the brain (frontal
lobotomy).

Tho purpose of Do la Garza's
bills making the county return re-
leasedpatients was described by
Ma. Gen. James A. Bcthca, M.

SupportersOf Tariff Cuts
Hopeful As Bill BroughtUp

BV CHARLES F. BARRETT
WASinNGTON of

President Elsenhower's program
to boost free world trade by cut-
ting tariffs expressed confidence
they held the upper hand today as
the House called the measureup
for debate.

Both Democratic and Republican
floor leadersbacked the proposal.
But a sizable group of Insurgents

'Bleeder'Case

Is OperatedOn
DENVER

Thank God
Ml "Am I

. He told
here?

I
would be."

Mrs. Doris Grayson was waking
from a marathon opera-
tion late yesterday For seven
months the Weatherford, Tex.,
mother had known of the impend-
ing surgery on her right lung. And
she had feared it

Doctors at National Jewish Hos
pital describe the 36 year old
woman as a "bleeder," female
counterpart of the male hemo-
philiac. Once she is bruised or
starts to bleed. It Is difficult to
halt the flow.

To complicatematters, her blood
is type O negative, found in only
6 per cent of people.

She was admitted to the Denver
Hospital last for treatment
ot tuberculosis.Doctors found her
Annilltlnn atuiail Via 4r nlAAn 4FmM

88"SJScUocompany,build right lung When other treat.
u wntroin, n,ng. mem xaueu, uicy sur

udwu

Robert!,

Lumbtr

I.umbr

ktctlon
iiimr.

Btilek.

picxup.

hill

July

gery.
Mindful that certain blood like

Mrs. Grayson's loses its coagu
lant factor In 30 minutes after It
Is taken from the veins, they
called for volunteer donors with
type O negative.

Denver area Masonic lodges of
fered help, and those few with
the correspondingblood type stood
by as Mrs. Grayson went into sur
gery. Nine donors gave one pint
of blood eachduring the operation.
Three others were used later.

Doctors said Mrs. Grayson is
"doing satisfactorily."

Vision Brings Visitors
BUENOS AIRES

Emilia del CarmenLevla,
who says the Virgin Mary has
appeared to her over and over
again in a vision, has received
mountains ot gifts and thousands
of pesos. Hundreds of personshave
formed pilgrimages to San Caye--
tano, the town where she lives In
northwesternArgentina.

480 dropsmakeanaveragedrink
If it'fl 7 Crown you'll know with
tbe firstdrop that you havo a drink that is
way,way, wayaboveaverage.

It U sofar above,averageyou'll
why 7 Crown is America's

favoritewhiakey-- by millions andmillions
f bottles.

me

D., state hospital board adminis-
trator, as another attempt to find
someone to be responsiblefor pa-
tients to be released.

"We're running mental hospitals,
not custodial Institutions," he said.
"As things are now, even though
a patient is cured, we frequently
aro stuck with him. The relatives
won't come get them. We have
16,000 patients now. "In 20 years,
we'll have 32,000. We've got to
clear out those that are well.

"This law that would make the
county Judge send for the patient
puts the responsibilityback In the
county that committed tho patient
In the first place.

in both parties promised a last-ditc- h

fight before final action, ex-

pected late tomorrow. The Senate
has not acted.

Foes planned first to try today
to upset scheduled procedure
they call it "gag rule" which
would limit the opposition to offer-
ing only one amendment. They
have a long seriesof trade-restricti-

Ideas they would like to offer.
Falling that, opponents plan to

concentratetomorrow on the sin-
gle amendmentallowed them. Both
sides agreedthe President'sbasic
program would pass and the big
question was whether it would be
amended.

The bill would extend for three
more years the President'spower
to negotiate reciprocal trade agree-
ments, and to make further cuts
In tariffs on foreign goods coming
Into the United States in exchange
for trade benefits to American
products abroad.

Stiff opposition limited action
last year to a one-ye-ar extension
of the law with no additional tariff-c-

utting powers.
With much of the. tariff-cuttin- g

authority under the present law
exhausted, the bill would permit
the President to reduce all rates
5 per cent each year below the
levels In effect next July 1. In
some caseshe could make bigger
cuts.

Elsenhower has argued this
would be a vital step to helD U.S
allies sell more goods here, help
Americans sell more products
abroad,and thus bolster the econ-
omy of the entire
alliance. It would also strengthen
military power and political unity,
he contends.

Opponents argue that Increased
Imports of cheaper foreign goods
will wreck many competing Amer-
ican Industries, bringing economic
distressand unemployment Instead
of boom.

LivestockMarket
Holds SteadyHere

The market was steady in all
classes at the Big Spring Live-
stock Auction Company's saleWed
nesday, when an estimated500 cat
tle ana 40 hogs went through the
ring.

Bulls sold from 13.00 to 14 00,
fat cows from 10.00 to 12.25, can-ne-rs

and cutters from 8 00 to 10 00
and fat calves for 18.00 to 20 00,
with a few choice animals higher.

Stocker steer calves went for
20.00, cows beside calves for 80.00
to 12000 and hogs from 17.00 to
18.00.

480 vtt?Creasonswhy your next drink
should be Seagram's7 Crown

44iii)666666BT5666666

Seagram's

under-
stand Seagram's

SaySeagramsand beSure
XMMtMCTlUIRS COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY. BUNDED WHISKEY. It A PROOF. 65 GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS.
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look

fashioned of crisp alpacacloth this shell is

level headed,projects a bit forward, lifts gently

over your brow and thusbecomes theimportant

fashion news of the season. . . solid colors

and two-ton- e colors.

To The

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Feb.17, 1955

LETTERS TO EDITOR

Editor:
ApparenUy I start oft In t h e

wrong direction every time I set
out to locate a street with which
I am unfamiliar. I have a habit
ot coruloup to street signs on
the Mde that doesn't show the
name of the street.

Since this has been a continuing
problem with me, and apparently
with many other people too, I got
to thinking about the matter quite
some time . and finally came up
with an answer.It was really very
simple. Why not paint the street
names on the other side of the
sign too?

The only unslmplo thing about
this Is- - who Is going to do the
palnUng? Obviously the city can't
do It or they would have gotten
around to It long before this. May-
be they haven't got a man with a
steady hand down there. 1 don't
know.

Maybe. If all the folks whp live
near these signposts got together
and tosseda coin between them to
decide who would buy the paint,
who would buy the brush, and who
would do the painting, maybe
they could paint their own sign
sort of make It their own responsi-
bility just as a friendly favor
to strangers lost in their part ot
town.

Maybe, while they were at it.
they could even use a luminous
paint of some sort, so as to make
It real easy to sec at night. You
know, that problem ot reading
those signs at night is pretty
nasty In the daytime, yqu can
Just sort of overshoot the sign,
turn around and read It (of course,
you can't dilly-dall- since the
front of you car Is sticking out
into traffic) but at night, when
you overshoot the sign, you haven
got any light to see the sign with,
and you have to either get out of
the car with a flashlight or turn
the whole darn car around (of
course turning around gets ou
all mixed up on your sense of di-

rection, but at least, you are able

important

forward

Wil

One-Side-d StreetSigns
ConfusingTo Resident

to find out that that isn't the road
you were looking for).

T3r

Ut

Anyway, 1 guess there's only
one trouble about aU the neighbors
doing It everybody would use
different size printing, different
style and maybe different colors,
etc.

Which brings us back to the city
doing the job. Do you think they
ever wlU?

Sincerely,
Ted Platz

TreatiseOn War
Obtains Support
I wish to commend your writer.

Joe Holden, for bis treatise on
war which was captioned "Writer
Walts for Day When War Is Not
News."

lie said in part, "Believe me if
we do get lhto a war again you
can well be assured that the
American press did Its fair share
In getting the country Into it"

I have said it time and again
that I believe that most ot the
presses of this country are pri-

marily responsible for war because
they really do advocate things that
will occasion the war mongers to
rejoice. I thank you.

William N. Blansltt
708 Bell

Set Death Sentences
ANKAItA, Turkey tH-- The Turk-

ish Parliament hasapproved death
sentencesimposed by a military
court on two men arrested In 1953

and charged with spying for the
Soviet Union.

Dulles SetsSideTrips
WASinNGTON of

State Dulles plans to visit Burma
and Indochina after attending the
SoutheastAsian security meeting
at Bangkok this month.

david crystal suits for spring . .

Mademoiselle's

red

Behold! ... the most red

in many a wear it

with as a flash color set

off most every

styles it in

a Parisian drape sandal of

leather, SI 6.95

7 ToAttend

FTA Session
Seven Big Spring High School

students will be among the 1,250

studentsat the FutureTeachersof
America meeting Feb, 18 and 19

on the North Texas State College
at Denton.

Local members of the
Teachersof America going to the
meeting are Joyce Lankford, Jen-
ny Betty Cain,
Girdner, Betty Earley, Charlie Mc-Car- ty

and Bill Bradley They plan
to leave here from the SetUes
Hotel Friday morning about 5 a.m
and arrive at the state convention
before noon.

Approximately 95 Texas high
schools are expected to be repre-
sented at the convention. Sam Cul-

pepper,director of the Division of
Field Service for the Texas State
Teachers AssocIaUon, wUl be the
guestspeaker.

Three general sessions climaxed
by a banquet Saturdaynight will be
held for the students.Nelwyn Wil-

liams of Van High School, presi-
dent of the Texas FTA. will open
the first session at 2.30 p.m. Frl
day.

Mr. and Miss FTA will be elect-
ed at the second session Saturday
at 8.30 a.m. New stateofficers wUl
be elected at the third and final
session Saturday afternoon. One
boy and one girl will be awarded
four-ye- ar scholarshipsat the Satur-
day night banquet by the Texas
StateTeachersAssociation.

The Big Spring students will
start back here Sunday morning.
Sponsors ot the club making the
trip are Don Greenand Mrs. J. M.
Bradley.

Tallulah, Chat
Tal-

lulah Bankiiead and Mrs. Dwlght
D. Elsenhower chatted for about
10 backstage last night
after a performance ot "Dear
Charles." Miss Bankhead,a
Democrat, said she Invited the
First Lady backstagebecauseshe
thought It would be "good lor
national unity,"

a. There's charmIn every check of our

David Crystal Lady Northcool suit of fabulous

rayon . . . brown or and white
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Public School
WeekPlans Now
Are Being Mapped

Elementary faculty mem-
bers will develop some plans
Thursdayafternoon for observance
of Texas Public Schools Week
March

W. C. Blankenshlp, superintend-
ent, said that efforts would be
made to furnish programs to clubs
and over the radio, but that the
main emphasis would be to en-
courage patrons to actually visit
in the schools.

Because it Is preferred that par-
ents get a glimpse of schools in

L

(

jilll-l-
l)

nctlon on a day-to-d- basis, ver
lilUe special activity will be plan-
ned. Blankenshlp said he felt it
would be more enlightening for
adults to get the average rather
than some formal picture of how
instruction Is carried on. He said
that It was his sincerehope that as
many patrons as possible would
visit In the classrooms at anyUme
and especiallyduring Texas Pub-
lic School Week.

Speakers will go before clubs to
urge observanceof the week. They
Include Bill Crooker, Lions, Dr.
II B. G Cowper, Kiwanlans; Hor-
ace Garrett, American Business
Club, David Elrod, Jaycecs;Dr. Ed
Swift, notary. Dr. W. A. Hunt,
Chamber of Commerce.

G. O. B. S. C.
STOCK FOR SALE

In Big SpringDial
4-77- 47 or 4-41- 18

COUNTY OWNERSHIP MAPS
Of

WEST TEXAS and
LEA COUNTY, N. M.

Be Assured Of
Up To Date Information On

Lease Ownership
Lease Expiration Date
'Fee Ownership
Well Information
Current Locations
Accurate Surveys
Principal Roads
Scale l'MOOO'

Call Or Write

MIDLAND MAP COMPANY
C. E. Prichard, Manager

Box 1211 Phone
Midland, Texas
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Big Spring Daily Herald
Seen

DefenseCenters

SeenAs Handy

Bomb Targets

Foreign Relations
Institute Project

A&M Students

Big Spring, Texas,Thursday, February 17, 1955

DALLAS W The crowing Indus--,
try and heavy concentrationof de-
fense facilities In the Southwest
and on the West Coast were pic-
tured as easy marks recently by
an Air Force general.

Fast planes and a wind stream
that Is ready-mad- e for possible
Russian invasion bring the area
close to Red basesIn Siberia, Brig
Gen. William Nuckols said.

Nuckols, 33rd Air Division (De-- 1

fenso) commander, said speedy
enemy jet bombers could ride
high-alUtu- air currents In over
Dallas.

Nuckols, now headinga six-stat-e

Air Force defense program met his
officers at the nearby Dunranvllle
aircraft control and warning sta
tlon.

"I'm not trying to scare you,"
Nuckols said, "I'm merely present-
ing facts known to us and to an
enemy."

"Using the Jet stream." he con-- 1

tinucd, "an enemybomberCapable
of 600 knots can reach a speed of
about 1,000 miles an hour " He
explained the "Jet stream" as a
natural phenomenon with winds
blowing In a steadystream In the
upper altitudes.

He said the wind stream came
down from the Sibicrlan regions
along the West Coast and then
made a great over northern
Mexico and Southwestern United
States.

"Under certain conditions," he
aid, "Dallas Is closer to Russian

bases than New York "
In aid defensethe thinking now

Is of time and not distance, the
general said, adding:

'With high-spee- d aircraft that
can travel with the Jet stream at
1,000 miles per hour, distance
means nothing "

Of
COLLEGE STATION (SpD

Ai annual Student Foreign Rela
tions Institute similar to that at
West Point, now the only one in
the nation, Is the project of a com
mittee of Texas A&M College stu-

dents.
It Is contemplated that 150 to

200 representatives from selected
schools west of the Mississippi
river Vould attend a four-o-r five-da- y

mefylng. The Military Acade-
my normally confines Its Invita-
tions to eastern schools, although
two A&M cadets attended the re-

cent conference there
Herbert (Dud) Whitney, an In-

dustrial engineering major from

asKSE
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WoebegoneWinner Loses
You'd never know this St Bernard won "best of winners" title at
the WestminsterKennel Club dog show at Madison Square Garden
In New York. Orion was bred by Dolomount Kennels, Jamaica,N. Y.
Later he lost "best of breed" honors. (AP WirephotoJ.

LCB Files29
CasesHere
In December

Local Liquor Control Board
agents filed 29 cases in Big Spring
during December, according to
agent-In-char- C B Arnold, and
these resulted In $1,710 30 In fines
and costs.

Of the 29 casesfiled, 14 resulted
In convictions and one case was
dismissed. There were also five

cases.
The December figurps brought

the total casesfor the year up to

Big- - Spring, Is spearheadingthe
campus movement to arrange the
Institute. He Is vice president of
the Memorial Student Centercoun-
cil and prominent In many student
activities.

"The purpose of the Institute
would be to give Interested stu-
dents a chance to express their
opinions about world affairs in a
conference with Informed students
from other colleges and universi-
ties," Whitney explained.

50 million timesa day
at homef at work

or on the way

173. Arnold said 120 of thesecases
resultedin convictions and 11 per-

sons were assessedjail terms. The
others paid fines and costs of $19,-72- 6

during the year.
Also, 19 cases were dismissed

and there was one acquittal. There
was 75 al casesfiled In
1954.

The 18 enforcementdistricts In
the state reported a total of 464
cases filed in December with 272
convictions resulting In 21 Jail

and fines and costs total-
ing $37,840. There were 41 cases
dismissed and one acquittal.

Crimlna cases in dry areasout
numbered the wet areas more
than two to one. There were 321
cases In the dry areas which re-

sulted In 149 convlcUons. Only 143
cases occurred in wet areas and
they resulted in 123 convlcUons.

In the dry areas, the most fre-
quent violation was "sale of liq-

uor." In the wet areas, "open sa-

loon" and "sale of liquor without
a permit" were the most frequent
violations.

Revenue from liquor, beer and
wine taxes; prescrlpUons ; permit
and license fees; and confiscated
sales totaled $1,329,245 In Decem-
ber. For the year, the revenueto-

taled $19,170,966.
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There'snothing like a

$r &2m I PURE AND
JPWmtSk I WHOLESOME..,
psSG2E3 Nature'sown flavors.

teK l 2. BRIGHT, EVER-FRES-H

MHBBJHMA SPARKLE...
hR jt distinctive taste.

3. REFRESHES
SO QUICKLY...
with as few calories
as half anaverage,
juity grapefruit.
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VA Lists Veterans'Deadlines
For Asking Wartime Benefits

Those who' served In the armed
forccstlthcr In World War II or
In the Korean conflict are warned
by the Veterans Administration
that they have deadlinesto meet
In applying for some veterans'
benefits.

These deadlines are for educa-
tion or training, vocational reha-
bilitation, and loans tn homes,
farms or businesses.

A check list of the deadlinedates
was submitted to The Herald this
week by I. O. Sims, managerof
the local Veterans Administration
Hospital Some deadlinesfor World
War II veteransare near, the list
showed.

Most of the deadlinesfor Korean
veterans resulted from the Presi-
dent's recent proclamation setting
Jan. 31, 1955, as the end of the
Korean conflict period. The period
began June 27, 1950.

High Blood PressureNot
NecessarilySeriousThing

AUSTIN Blood pressure what
does It mean?

Nothing more, says State Health
Officer Henry A. Holle during this
annual observanceof heart disease
control, than a measure of pres-
sure against artery walls as blood
courses through the body.

Everyone's blood pressure, ac-
cording to the explanaUon, Is high-
est when the heart pumps a fresh
load of blood into elastlc-walle-d

arteries, and lowest when the heart
pausesbetween beats for refilling.
The high level Is systolic, the low-
est is diastolic pressure.

Physicians measure blood pres-
sure by wrapping an Inflatable
rubber cuff around the patient's
arm. When air Is pumped into the
cuff a column of mercury Is forced
Into a glass tube. The height to
which it climbs indicates thepres-
sure Inside the cuff and the com-
pression brought againstblood ves-

sels in the arm.
Then, using a stethoscope, the

MEN IN
SERVICE

MaJ. Ross B. Hill of the Nation
al Guard, son of J. B. Hill, 305
Lancaster,recently was graduated
from the Army Infantry School's
advanced officer course at Fort
Bennlng, Ga.

Hill has returned to his work
as managerof the Lone Star Dis-
tributing Company. His wife, Hope,
lives In Ablleie, and his mother,
Mrs. Charles Williams, Uvea In
Austin.

Pfc. CccU L. Williams, son of
W. D. Froman, 1106 S. Gregg, was
transferred from the 3rd Marine
Division In Japan to the 1st Ma-
rine Division In Korea last month.

Pvt. Curtis L. Bardfield, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl M. Bardfield,
105 N. E. 9th, boarded ship in
January to Join the 3rd Marine
Division In Japan. Bardfield re-
cently completed a .four weeks
training period at Camp Pendleton
In prcparaUonfor the transfer to
Japan.

ChoosyStar
Would Wed
Only Paragon

ROME W1 Green-eye- d Glanna
Maria Canale says she would like
to give up film stardom for mar
riage, uniy mere s a nitcn.

"I don't want to marry an
American, nor for that matter
an Italian, Frenchman,Germanor
Scandinavian,"the vet-
eran of two dozen films explained
In an, interview.

What'swrong with Americans?
"They have too many muscles,

always thinking of sports and not
enough about their women. Be-

sides, they drink too much."
Glanna Maria has been in the

United States several times in-
cluding a stint In Hollywood and
had dates with American men.

Well, how about her Italian coun
trymen?

"Italian men are exactly the
opposite of Americans They think
only of women, but not In a nice
way. They havea one-tra- mind "

As for South Americans,they are
out of the running because"they
resemble Italians"

Englishmen? "Really too cold to
be good."

A German husband, she said,
"would want to order me around
as though he were a commanding
officer." And a French husband
would "lose himself in too many
compliments. Frenchmen talk too
much. They're boring."

Glanna Maria considereda mo
ment to decide what she did not
like about Scandinavians "too
blond."

Any prospectivehusband to get
to the more positive aspects must
be dark-halrc- 35 to 45, widely
traveled, a cosmopolitanwith "Just
a pinch of the defects and merits
of all nationalities."

"Above all, he must be very,
very rich."

While waiting for this paragon
to come up over her horizon Miss
Canale Intends to continue working
on pictures and buying valuable
paintings, rugs and antique, furni-
ture for her m villa over-
looking Rome.

Leftover cornedbeef makeswon
derful hash, of course; but don't f
get that it Is delicious lor sand-
wich fillings. Chop it fine and mix
it with enough Russian dressingto
moisten, for something crisp and
far rhnno riri flnplv shredded
green cabbageto the sandwich la--

stead of lettuce.

Termination of the Korean GI
Dill educationor training was set
at Jan. 31, 1963 exactly eight
years after the President'sprocla-
mation.

Korean veterans wishing to go
to school or train In some line of
work must startwithin three years
after they leave service or forfeit
rights to the benefits, the list
shows. Completion of educaUon
must be by Jan. SI, 1963, or eight
years after discharge), whichever
Is earlier.

World War II veterans now inj
training cannot expect any ad-
ditional veteran training after July
25, 1956. This rule will not apply to
veteranswho haveadditional train-
ing time under the Armed Forces
Voluntary RecruitmentAct of 1945.

For QI loans on homes, farms
or businesses,eligible veterans of
the Korean conflict period now

physiciandeterminessystolic pres-
sure by listening to the sound pro
duced by blood flowing through
the artery when the pressureIn It
Is Just above that In the cuff The
characteristic changeof sound at
the diastolic level Is easily recog
nized by the physician.

No clear-cu-t line can be drawn
between "normal" and "abnor
mal" blood pressure, the health
official emphasizes.

"But it is generally agreedthat
a systolic pressure exceeding 140
or a diastolic pressure above 90
deserves further checking."

Although age does not bring an
automatic Increase in blood pres
sure, high pressure called hyper
tension is most common in mid-
dle or advancedyean.

Like temperature, high bloodpressure Is only an lndlcaUon of
certain diseases,rather than a dis-
ease itself. Only a physician, after
careful study, can determinewhat
it means.

Blood pressuresvary greaUy In
uie same person Jurlng Illnesses,
and emoUonal stress, and with
rest and sedaUve medicines. High
blood pressureis often due to hard-
ening of the arteries, kidney In-

fections, brain or gland tumors,
or to heart defects.

Symptoms of aU types of high
blood pressure are similar.
although In many casesthere are
no symptoms. Headache Is com-
mon, usually a pounding at the
back of the head. Other signs in
clude dizziness, faUgue, Irritabili-
ty, loss of memory, or heart pain.

Many of these symptoms may
occur In people with normal blood
pressure,so they-are-n- ot automatlo
Indicators of blood pressure Irreg-
ularity.

Uncomplicated hyperten-
sion need not be a serious prob-
lem. PaUents often live long and
active lives with good medical
management of their condition.
And the best way to prevent com-
plications Is to be completely ex-
amined periodically by a physi-
cian.

"That's a smart health habit for
anyone to acquire," Dr. Hollo

have until Jan. 31, 1065, to receive
a VA guaranty or Insurance.

This Is exactly 10 veara after
the President's recent proclama
tion, ana ancr me iocs deadline
no further guarantiesor Insurance
may bo Issued on loans made to
veterans.

World War II veteranshave tin.
til July 25, 1957, to purchase
homes,farms or businesses,under
the GI BUI. No guaranty or In-

surance will be available after
that tlmo except for veteranswho
havo established a later terminal
date under the AFVR act of 1945.

For v o c a 1 1 on a 1 rehabilita-
tion, eligible disabled veteransof
the Korean conflict period must
start In time to finish their reha
bilitation by Jan.31. 1964. or nine
years after separation,whichever
is earlier.

No additional vocational reha-
bilitation training may be afforded
World War II veterans after July
25, 1956. Certain veterans Korean
and World War H-- wlth hardship
casescan bo grantedan additional
four years In which to receive vo
cational rehabilitation.

Seriously disabled veterans of
the Korean conflict wishing a $1-6-

grant toward the purchaseof
an automobile or other convey'
ance mustapply within three years
after1 leaving the service. Injuries
must have been sustained In ac-
tive service before Jan. 31, 1955.

Sims' list showed that no appli-
cation deadlinesprevail for other

benefits.
Korean veteranswho served be-

fore Jan. 31, 1955, can receive the
following benefits with applications
at any time:

(1). Hospitalization and domicil-
iary care for nonservlce-connecte- d

disabilities.
(2). Compensation for service-connecte- d

disabilities or death at
wartime rates.

(3). Pension for total andperma-
nent nonservlce-connecte- d disabili-
ties or death.

(4). Reimbursementof burial ex-
penses and a flag to drape the
casket.

FREE.
$22.50 Sidowalk Bicycle

with the purchase of a

"Holiday" Hoover

Tank Type Vacuum

Sweeper Complete With
Attachments.

$7995

$1.00 Down

S5.00 Monthly

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

115-11-9 Main Dial

I . Delicious) Piplnf Hot H
(fMJWi BISCUITS It HONEY1S FOR, IREAKFAST .

!

i xjCL Every Morning V.
A (THo! Coffee, Fait,II Courteous

Service ... Eat With UsM YA X

Xijfiuv.-- - v"

B mxl
jJjjlmMM'M

Znl niAAAOKirs lAf !. WL

I Ulat. t- -. ' LI- - Wk

HAMILTON MOVEMENTS S
i wc MCtvei UIIU m051 bCSS fHf
sSinill!ininiinilinn!!iiiiiniiiTiiinni?iinmirnmtmr Wk
ms !' VA

1 4amtW 1
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$$$$ rf-t- - a 9MU vfflfo

Gold C H

1 $mUW IHI i f sLsMror " IPIxpWtmiw0 down 1 1
vri 'BBSagpkpayment ImS3SS9 $1.75 1

!i M A & '1 ssiiiiiiH 1

1 TiVaLH 1 1Will1JlVHPl 1 1
iityjfiiaW 4IP'f 17HwI Homflton mevwnwti. StngU SlsS
SST'V "111 ' brilliant diamond In a SkI
Hr JPy Price Mltlng. at ach and of 14k oold com. 3g
WJmJM ' nvmtralt. Stock mod bond.Includes 5

m-- Federal , fP
Hf TX ft ImtMx IUtttwJtWedAsi M
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I 0RDER wFJImWWmKEA
II BY bMbbIKbTCsQJKbbbbbH
111 mail JpEwZmm
Wm 3rd at Main Dial
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JVSgpJ OUTFITS FOR MOTHER AND

ilHBlsl DAUGHTER TO MATCH IN

17 iiTBiW VYRINKLE RESISTANT ZESET COTTON

nFSSKtJw ApS&A pique collars
IK jttlBiKMi. Afl! --JT CAP SLEEVES

JtfssHBHHHsBsk. f& iwp STAR BUTT0NS

jflsBlieiiiieiiiiiHn. W0m CARIBBFAN BLUI

BaBsti9allBliH. r'm imSaKI BLUSH R0SE

jKStKKKOLfJqBHK 3 size ranges

HsVBslBBiiBBBBBisiiiaa bbHbbbbV wk

tfiB H nail eBsLm LH .bbbbbbbbbbbLbLiIIiiiW

You'll clear tha decks for theseJolly sailordresses. Jeff jM eBBNautically star-button-ed to the waist, rows and jmf tf
rows of soutachebraid encircle the skirt. Collars JjB k
of doubled white pique. Extravagantsailor also W jPtrimmed with soutachebraid. Cap sleeves. Belt of Mr
self material. WashableZesetcotton. In Caribbean VBbLt
blue and blush rose. Mother and daughter sizes. T"

098 098 I590 SIZES SIZES JfT J7-- 14 J 3.6X Beff M
" jstSgBS3MWEig3E3MaB&BlMMMBMB6MJL1 Lna

- r - tyy r ct v J J IM4VvUi WJS&?Jj wimmHlaJiae. . vi j
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DEL MONTE V
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PINEAPPLE JUIC1
Del Monte, No. 2 Can

PINEAPPLE
Del Monte Sliced, No. 2 Can . .

PEARS
Del Monte Halves, No. 303 Can

STEWED TOMATOES
Del. Monte, No. 303 Can

TOMATO SAUCE
Del Mente, & Oz. Can ..-- ....

ASPARAGUS, Del Monte
Green and White, No. 300 Can

GREEN LIMA BEANS
De Monte, No. 303 Can

KRAUT
Del Monte, No. 303 Can ...............

12 BOTTLE CARTON

(OCA-COL- A

GIANT BOX

TIDE

Kraft Parkay

Get Entry

PURR'S

Win 21"

RCA Victor

Color

no--

...........

. .

GERBER'S

4
ELNA

CATSUP ;

CREAM FLAKE

CRACKERS

36c

J&LlrfmWmmmmLmmmmmW

7Vzcr

29c

li
49'

49'

BABY FOOD 24c
OZ. BOTTLE

1212C

BORDEN'S HOMOGENIZED

MILK 43c

MWjjUI .MMmr

SPKlAt KATURE W r

I

-

i

15c

OQc At

a

OQc

LB.

GAL. CTN.

till

5h tfct

I7000
JlngU Contest

Blanks

:....

BOX

at out ALSTON OO0
MitfKaMII niCllaV BOX .........'Jfci

TV Set

21C KRAFT

PARKAY

15c

12

19c

Vi

m

ft
lasltnt

ralston Jt

JptVWKfPgMRQM

FRUIT COCKTAIL

TOMATO JUICE

ORANGE JUICE

MILK
MONTE CREAM

CORN
MONTE

PEAS

SaladDressing
T

CH0L0LATE COVERED CHERRIES 29

WESSON ks 61

CHERRIES

GELATINE

Flour

PITTED,

BACON

FRANKS

Frontier Sliced

SAUSAGE
Graded Lb.

SIRLOIN STEAK 49'
Graded Lb.

CHUCK ROAST .29
U.S. Govt. Graded Choice

STEAK 69
Govt. Graded Choice

DEL STYLE

DEL SWEET

FOOD CLUB,
NO.

U.S.

U.S.

U.S.

CHUCK ROAST . 491
Fresh Shoulder

PORK ROAST .
Boston Butt

PORK STEAK .

Food Club
Tall Can

For . .

303
:

303

.

sr
FOOD CLUB
ASSORTED FLAVORS, PKO. . .- -.-

Govt. Commercial

Govt. Commercial

FOOD CLUB
rood Club Flour U unconditionally
rutrintaed. If not your mon--7

will b. and you
will rectln any otnir brand of flour
without cottl

Lb.

Skinless
Lb.

Lb.

I

2
NO. CAN

NO. CAN

latlsfled,
chaarfullr refunded

Lb. Roll

15'

t19'

19

...

10 Oz. Pkg.

(

LARD

5-L- b.

Bag

Morton's
Pint . .

3

FISH

49

BALLARD'S, OVEN READY

for 15

c

iC

t

gBJ BM

Del Monte
No. 303 Can

Elna
46 Ox. Can

Dartmouth Frozen
6 Can .

OLEO
Armour Star
3 Lb. Carton

12 OZ. BOX

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Than., Feb. 17, 1653

Top Spred

MEXICAN STYLE BEANS

STICKS

BISCUITS

20

OIL

SIRLOIN

19

15

10

No.

49

10

Do! Monto Sliced or Halves No. 303 Can

C PEACHES ... 19c
Del Monte Whole No. 303 Can

t

GREEN BEANS 25c
Del Monto

SPINACH
APPLE SAUCE,

Q No. 303 Can

PIE CRUST MIX
Betty Crocker ..

19 COLGATE JffsT. 45'
Et ItTEDIfelE Antiseptic &

Frontier

J Lis! ILiMIli Reg. 79c Size U

2
Wf&$$

Oz.

Gaylord

New Liquid PRELL
SHAMPOO QA
Large Size .... OVC

" ,

Lb

SHAVE CREAM, Palmollve,279c
PressurizedCans, Both For ....
CANNISTER SETS
4 Pc. Set .,. .

GREEN BEANS

Fresh, Crisp, Sfringless
Valentine, Lb

Florida Thin
Skin, Lb.

California

Fresh and Crisp

Nice

SeedlessWhite

Vaseline

Large

Juicy

EB Jk BP BBS

Patio
303 Can

HAIR TONIC
Size

and Fresh

Texas Sweetand

Texas

e

No. 303 Can

i a

I

79c
$119

98c

NEW RED POTATOES

AVOCADOS

CARROTS

GREEN ONIONS

ORANGES

GRAPEFRUIT

We Tha
To Limit

mV M HEBE BmBBEELEBf

iBiSe

12

15c

17e

19c

12'

Each

10c
Bunch

. . 7'2C
Bunch

. 7c
b. Mesh Bag

. 39c
Lb.

7V2c

Reserve Right
Quantities.

WWmt

W
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BACON
DAACT FRESH PORK

ROAST
LB.

DlCfllll-- C ALL

DADVCAAn HEINZ
i

bbm
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..BBBP BBV BBi aVBr BBPjYbB BBBB BfBBUBBvBBBBB BBw
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BjW
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PPjj PWI4L A Jul
6LB.120Z.CAN .. t.D ,Br

" I H I UCrCE PHILADELPHIA ) O. Bf l",WJrJ I vnCLJC CREAM, 3 OZ. F0R"W Af l2vpbvntrermargarfM foipooi Wemtttr. L. J L II 7L.
I MT t4 tup Umon uk lWr wuc Bs W B Br

BOOTH'S, 10 OZ. PKG.

CUDAHY
2 LB. PKG.

CHOICE CALF
CHUCK, LB. ..

BRANDS

. ...$1.33
49c
39c

FOR

PICNICS
ADDI CDIITTCD BAMA

vu rvvi

.BBBBBw

STRAINED

MILK

STICKS

431

I3C

22 OZ. JAR

GRAPE JELLY OLs .

KARO SYRUP rTf bottle

ORGt
GREW

4 8 AVG.
.

DOG FOOD PS!D.

PET

TALL CAN

23c

WHOLE ,porozeapnkg 15c

STRAWBERRIES KK 25c

CORN ON COB i"KS 2?c
CAULIFLOWER LiBKsPKo 25c

PEAS 5,LiJ SIS" 19c

LEMONS
BCAEiLO 1212C

AND TOPS bunch ... 10c

GREEN ONIONS bunch

ttBBBBBBBBBBBBBBw bbbbbbbbbbi....--

.BBjf aBj7

armour's "B

Q

6 01.

OZ. P

CD SWIFTS AT, A7 1 Mblnpoent herMradlid 34 IMipMn Teboicamvm lm lm

CHEEZ WHIZ
CHEESE
I lCD PORK
Ul Y tl LB.

LB.

WHITE LILY
2 LB. BOX ..

16 OZ. JAR

Couick 1

Kliust pour or. CJi
1 WESSON OIL

TENDERIZED

SEALD

UBBVS
FROZEN

Ak.lI'C

FEN

PREMIUM,

start for your FISH FRY

TO LB.
LB.

OR

29

.

EAGLE BRAND MILK BordEns29c

3 FOr29c ALERT 9c

CARNATION

OKRA

BLACKEYE

9c

CTNT

CALIFORNIA
LB.

CARROTS

TURNIPS

OP

3 29
AEROWAY

SUNKIST,

SVJEET

CAN

69c
25c

25c

25c 33c

CHOPPED HAM HS 57c
LIVER SPREAD KTcan 13c

LUNCHEON MEAT can 39c
CHICKEN SPREAD s5woAfcANN .... 21c
DEVILED HAM lnobTcan 20c
VIENNA SAUSAGE Scan 17c

53c

m
ORANGES 5SAPCKUND 39c
GRAPEFRUIT WEE(ESLSB 8c
YAMS KKflSO. 15c

2 tabUtpoent lngar
t fobUtpeen cotjup

I M2 1

oh

Combine all lgrdltnti nctpl chtcktnj hot to boil-

ing Floe chick holm, iVIn ild down, on reel I brolbi
pan. trvih with wuc. IrcJI J to 7 Inch (ram hoot 40 t
43 mlnutM Turn haKrt and bolt with mvm vry 10 ml

mm during Mokn 4

BAKERITE
CDIklAU HUNT'S

L'BBY'S

ill. Homo, Bell'
IVIlin

brolllnf. Mrvlng.

V Gallon

NO. 300 CAN

No. 303 CAN

chlcVtm,

Hotpoom

13c

SPANISH RICE rrcBANAUTY19c

GREEN BEANS S0M3Ao3Wchanle. 23c
lf.M.al- -

LB. CAN

15c BeanscNTt" 10c

10LB.SACK JJ
Cocoanut' 4oz.'box 18c Starch unoi. box

LA

iptll

EVERLITE
5 LB. SACK

FOLGER'S

ANY GRIND

LB

FRESH DRESSED

45
SHORTENING
3 .

DC AC HUNT'S

DUJMI

FLOUR

COFFEE

TOMATO SAUCE ."XfS,,, 9c

SWEET POTATOES

15c

39C

45c Buttermilk 20c

79
Skinner'sftlsr 13c Skinner'sR8aSLnBBor;n 19c

Skinner's???25c 1212C

WOODBURY, $1.00 SIZE

HAND LOTION . 49
HairTonic S'su. 39c Listerine7BSu.

TOOTHPASTE

CXACCT
NO. 300 CAN

.Tcan

Pirrto

ir.

BaboRcrUr.

43c

RINSm

59

IBpfsI
'jMHSliBVTk4kJ7fMBBBBBBBBM

& Bf M BkLpBm 9CHBlrBmVBiBBpvHI wM BpHBm j8i BBBj

DETERGENT

GLEEM
50c SIZE TUBE

RINSO BLUE

si.. 44c 47c
with coupoa with (WfW

LUX iftUQUI
WW ""H"

LUX
' FLAKES

I

44c

LIFEBUOYsoAf
REG. LAR

3 for 19c 3
wllh coufa

30
OUVlUb ggf GREEN STMAPS WE$

I wffl il mJiPsuperMssgifcrBV mBI m

16c

19c

mjjt

DETERGENT

31c
wHtcwMi

fl

TOMATOES CELLO
CARTON

POUND

15

I V yi ;j v
KSW -- r

TT- t L'-- i 4t. j .W tet-v- 04"Li'li" '
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""V - DIbntll Is beginning esrly to mskt flood cook at she li quit adtpt at htlplng htr mother
In the kltehan. Mrs. that this Is qulta a chsracterlftlc position, as most 6f her cooking Is dona
with her daughterundtrfoot, "helping her." Here, Merry Lea Is cutting the celery to be used In theChicken Noodle Ring being preparedby both of them.

Applesauce Turns
Into Party Dessert

Not very many people don't like
the taste of apples,and for an ap-
ple flavoring that goes to a party,
you might fix applesaucecream
fluff. This Is light, cold and Inex-
pensive, W you can use canned
applesauce.The following recipe
makes 12 servings.
APPLE SAUCE CREAM FLUFF

4 cupscannedapplesauce
,n teaspoon nutmeg
3 cups diced lady fingers or

spongecake
1 pint heavy cream

pound crushedpeanut brittle
Chill applesauce; add nutmeg

and lady fingers. Whip cream un-
til stiff : fold Into applesauce,mix-tare- .,

Place in serving dish. Cover
with peanut brittle.

Curtain Care
Fragile curtains can be kept

dainty by frequent washings In
lukewarm soapsuds and rinses. If
they're dryer-drie- d with tempera-
ture control set at 'low," they'll
comeout soft andfluffy.

Kitchen Brighteners
To spruceup your kitchen, hang

tin some cav etrnmin n ! .
rack Of thosa new nnta n n.n.
with delicateherb motifs. Perhaps
juu can paini some ciever modern
uesignson tne canisterset.

no

Willing Helper

Old Recipe Is For
Party Or Family Food

"Good for the family or for
guests" Is the way Mrs. John Dlb-re- ll

describedher chicken noodle
ring, when she gave us the recipe
Monday afternoon.One advantage
it has as a "company dish" Is it
can be made ahead of time and
refrigerated If necessary.

Mrs. Dlbrell said it really Is bet-
ter If It is served soon afteV the
preparation, but It is delicious at
any time. The reclne is one that
has beenin her family ever since
she canremember.Her mother,the
late Mrs. S. A. Pounds of pifkln.
maae ii quite onen, jars. Dlbreu
told us.

She forgets about making It for
a while until she suddenly needs
something that Is easy to Drenare.
nutritious and filling. With a teen-
age son, David, a growing daugh
ter, Merry Lee, anda husbandwho
was at one time a football coach,
she considers this a most Impor-
tant kind Of food.

Gardening and yard work take

A Different Taste
A different taste treat In hard

saucecan be hadby creaming 1--3

cup butter and beating In V cup
honey. Add Just a little lemon
juice and serve over any steamed
pudding.

i

up quite a bit of Mrs. Dibrell's
time, but she Is a memberof Park
Ilill p-T- Here Is the recipe for
her quick and economical noodle
ring:

CHICKEN NOODLE RINO
Ingredients:

2 or 2V4 pound chicken
1 small packagenoodles
Stock (enough to cook noodles In
1 cup celery
1 cup mushrooms
1 cup grated cheese
3 eggs
3 slices dry bread
Salt
Pepper
Paprika

Method:
Cook chicken slowly In a lot of

water. Cook noodles in hot stock
for about IS minutes. Let cool.
Tear chicken ntt hnna an,i iir
Add celery, mushrooms and grated
cneese w cnicKen. Beat the eggs.
Crumble bread and add to eggs.
Season this dressingwith salt, pep-
per and paprika and add to chick-
en. Blend with noodles. Put In a
ring mold and place the mold in
water to steamfor 30 minutes.Let
cool before serving.

fflg (Tcxaa) 17, 1988

Serve A Cherry Saupe
Desserf--On-e 6

By CECILY BROWNSTONB
AnocUUd Ptik Pood Editor

Need an excuse to serve a lus-
cious cherry dessert?Then make
one In honor of George Washing- -
ton'a ntrthHav.

1

nr. u7jr.. I--i i .u- - . orange Juice. Chillno uavcui jc uici uic penvu Deglns7XrZX R ,thIckSeKdCrr;W
cnernei.

So tnr our Bluff Chrry Sauce
- i a. . wnipped cream

m rw m ir rw. i .."""""" "w mm into inuiviauai molds:
m?y.3r "ii1". to

vou
your,,cuUn? for

.k..u..
3 hoursbefore serving. Unmold

cherries needed In this recipe n Saucli'VdouuTdYedge.vour nantrv Th nthar In.- - . -- . -- - - -- - vigreaicnts caiiea for in the sauce

w

Mimrm unni inna mnv

in

recipe are too.

can so many ways. Here .
are naii a dozen of them, y

1. ServeCherry Saucewith Lem-
on Fluff a combination of lemon
gelatin, orange juice and whipped
cream. We are elvlnir von the
recipe.

2. Spoon It over slices of pound
cake or from the bak-
ery.

3. Ladle It over airy crisp
swathed In melting butter.

ro serveNow, that's something goodl

It- -

e . .. a AHA flleh ...- -. to up on-s-o- """ " "ro recipe to try
nutritious piain-jan- e Danea cui-- " . oase is a can

Than tivlnf (ti. (Una t)lU9 Jl ran n nf.M. A..1..i. a.wm vu ujv .uB - - " wicatu-SLjri-o

unerry sauce, ur mayDo it is just
everyday packaged vanilla pud-
ding (regular or Instant variety)

needs theglamor treatment,
Cherry will help too. $ UnCOmDllCatert

5. Ever try cherry on . r
Rice You have Zlc flicAda delightful surprise In store. LUSH

0. And how about pouring it
vanilla ice cream? There's

unalloyed delight
BINO CHERRY SAUCE

1 can (1 pound and 13 ounces)
dark sweet cherries, H cup sugar,
4 teaspoons cornstarch,3 table-
spoons lemon juice, 1 tablespoon
butter or Vi teaspoon
almond extract.
Method:

Turn cherries Into a strainer to
drain; pit and set aside. Mix su-
gar and cornstarch together

in add
cherry juice, stirring until smooth
each time; be sure all lumps of

are dissolved. Cook
and stir over moderate
heatuntil boiling and slightly thick-
ened. Remove from heat. Stir in
lemon juice, butter and almond
extract; add cherries.

LEMON FLUFF

1 package gela-
tin, 1 cup boiling water, Vi cup
orange juice, 1 cup heavy cream.

We like to mold fresh
winter grapes, cannedcling peach
slices and cubes of cream cheese
In lime gelatin for a pretty winter
salad. Arid A hit nt reh
juice and grated rind to the salad,
too, to snarpentne uavor.

Fold cubes of leftover cake Into
vanilla pudding: arrangealternate
ly with Hrnlnefl ennneri nnri rtit- -
up fresh fruit In a glass bowl, Re--
irigerate tor several nours and

topped with whipped cream
and a drift of freshly-grate- d nut
meg.
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Of

Gradually

Blng Cherry Sauce.
Method:

sugar.

eelalln tn ..--.
Stir Until all nrniil in i..i...V
Stir In until

wnin until aa iki.i. ..
Fold thickened gela

tin ana together.
chill

aholf. Lemon Fluff. Makes 8 servings.

By
Pristroodriltor

The for
We are
to

So If you are a cook who
your main all-t- n

want dress tnose
put s of

tni-ri- ? an ninew....a

that
Sauce

sauce

over

lemnn

serve

n

Add hnllin

food is
a in this part of the

but most of the are too
for a dish

are chill con carne andthis

cup ripe
M lean beef
1 cup com
H cup sauce
V cup

cup
2 salt
1V4 chill

cup corn
1 cup milk
1 egg
114

Cut Into
with

and pour Into
Bake in oven (350

F.) 1V4 6

meat pies-- or
with

after In
had and were

more flakv and rands t..-- .i.

3rd
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cupboard Items,

SrSorjMiM&.'SS! VegetablesAnd Are

homemade

waf-
fles

Ingredients:

thor-
oughly

constantly

Ingredients:
lemon-ftavofe- d

Pretty Winter Salad
halved

Leftover Cake

&Y'3v

iflaSl.Sl.Sl.Bfl

tablespoon confectioners'

mayonnaise.

Cheery

margarine,

Foods LentenTime
BROWNSTONH

aisoclaUd

vogue casserolecookery continues. con-
stantly being asked recommend
cookbooks featuring casserolefood.

likes
course

Tamale Casserole
here.

Creamy Pudding? LflVflroW

saucepan.

cornstarch

CECILY

Mexican almost always
favorite coun-tr-

dishes
complicated covered
Exceptions

tamale casserole.
TAMALE CASSEROLE

olives
pound ground

cream style
tomato
chopped greensweet pep-per
chopped onion

teaspoons
teaspoons powder

Black pepper
meal

tablespoons melted bacondrippings
ollvts large pieces. Com-

bine remaining Ingredients
greased casserole.

moderate de-grees hours. Serves

Freezing Meat Pie
Freeze turnovers

pastry crusts unbaked. Crusts
baked freezing experi-
ments fresher flavor

baked before being frozen.

300 N.W.

sfADDsfvrc cello

aaaaaaaakaaSaSaTU' KttX
aPVaaaaaaaaaaaSVli taaaaaaKaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaf 'iaaaaLVI

JtaaalaaaaaaaaaaaV

niMn rUBDDV CAItntS
...for Washington's birthdaystrved over lemon fluff

Fish
For

corn; then drained small green
lima beansand white onions (from
buffet-siz-e cans) are added and
the whole Is topped with biscuits
made from a packagedmix.

One word of warning to cooks
who try this casserolerecipe.Heat
the fish and vegetablesIn a cover-
ed baking dish, as we direct In
the recipe, before adding the bis-
cuit topping. Or if you prefer, you
man heat the tuna mixture on top
of the range. This part of your
casseroledish needs to be boiling
hot before It has the cutout bis-
cuit dough added. In this way the
biscuits will bake quickly. If you
do not do this, you are likely to
have a soggy layer of biscuitdough
at the top surface of the tuna
mixture.

COUNTRY CASSEROLH
Ingredients:

1 can (17 ounces) cream-styl- e
corn, cup milk, teaspoon
salt, 1 can (8 ounces) small green
lima beans, 1 can (8 ounces) whole
white onions, 1 can (T ounces)
solid-pac-k tuna, 1 cup biscuit mix,
1--3 cup milk or 6 tablespoons heavy
cream,extra milk or cream, papa-Metho- d:

Turn corn and Yt cup milk In-
to rt baking dish (10 by
6 by 1 Inches). Drain lima beans,
onions and tuna and add; break
up tuna into large chunks. Cover
tightly with aluminum foil andplace In very hot (450 degrees)
oven until bubbly hot 10 to 15
minutes Stir biscuit mix and 3
cup milk togetherwith a fork. Turn
out on prepared pastry cloth;
shape and roll out about
thick; cut out 10 biscuits with

diamond-shape- d cutter, or cut
into 10 finger-lengt-h biscuit. Ar-
range biscuits on top of hot tuna
mixture; biush biscuits with milk
or cream and dust very lightly
with paprika. Return to very hot
(450 degrees) oven until biscuits
are baked and browned about
la minutes, wakes 5 servlnira.

PACK OC Ea. Or 2 FOR

. . .

.

& .

River
2 Lbs.

. In Omaha, Nebr.,-lh- e

steak capital of (he na-

tion, restaurantsand
steak housesservespa
Chetti with tender, suc-
culent steaks. A chef at
one laressteakhouse
stated, "Steaks and spa-
ghetti are mads lor
eachother, like bacon
and eggs."

Many Omaha steak
houses feature Skinner
Vitamin EnrichedSpa-
ghetti. Becauseof its
high content of amber
durum wheat. Skinner
Spaghetti cooks tender,
yet firm. It is sold by
leading local grocers.

&

jsvt v&fKruuzfAj tri fcWA.-c4W-ie

E. W. Alexander Sr., Owner and Onerator Dial
Store Hours 7:30 A.M. Till 9:00 P.M. 7 Days A Week

FREE

15c
POTATOES,10 Lbs. 39e
AVOCADOS, Large Size T0c
CABBAGE EIUND.GRE.EN 3c
ORANGES,Bag 29c

KIMBELL'S

POUND

SaaaaaaBBaaaaaaaKaaaaaaaar

FdClfi Lqrge Size
JBJP k7 Dozen

FLOUR 'W $1.59
Pork Beans&& 10c
CORN SaVK.? 15c
BEANS fsSSf lie

FamousSteakHouses

FeatureSpaghetti

nKt&JJt9BS&zfMJr&

J&bJjfZ,SSL,tPrjtiAlZ.sSJ,ijt

&$ccti4aieUi6A-- HYDR0X

stKKsWnfsBu

ALEXANDER'S
GROCERY & MARKET

TENNESSEE

Vi GALLON

43e
Folger'sCoffee ... j$9c

OLEO

DELIVERY

M

MILK

ROUND STEAK W 69c
Loin or T-Bo- ne STEAK U. .... 59c
FRYERS, Pound . . . . . 45e
HENS, Pound . . . . . 39c
TALL KORN BACON u 43c

43 FRESH SETS
AND PLANTS!

SUGAR imC 39c
SHORTENING?W 59c
PURELARD far? 59c
RICE

ONION

29c
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Yes,Mam . . . Newsom's SAVE YOU MONEY TOO-EVE- RY DAY!

KIM!
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ROAST
CAN fi 0kfl

TTl.c LB. 9b(

JHHMH

BACON

z B AHM l
DOUBLE
GREEN

STAMPS
WED.!

ifiiLiv
IV dlMjJut I'm hi II" "tiP

jfidbf p r m

Pa

-- k H ! NV Frnnnmv Size JLW

CLOROX & 17e
If?tffeTV Reynolds or Wearever O C

CATSUPKIT 124
NAPKINSS,.-- . . . 29
APRICOTS SSrt--... 25

EGGS
&." 10'

CARROTS

Can

TUXEDO

DOUBLE
GREEN
STAMPS
WED.!

21

m'mm

Fresh

Dozen

1 Lb.
Cello Bag

HHIHHHHittflllMHHIPv

CHOICE
CHUCK

Medium 45
AVACADOS

u.

IIC - Comet Long Grain
2 Box V V

59
Prees 29

S&H GREEN STAMPS 7 DAYS A WEEK!

jm k .rz vr ,m wM mrwm

" W WrWm fc M

Lb.

,

...

OLEO & Va,,ey 20
FRYERS

SAUSAGE

,L
3cr

.Ask
afCREENSTAMPS

RANANAS 10"
POTATOES STm 39'
TOMATOES 17'

TUNA coffee srJSr.
OLEO

Homo

.Pk

w t ifr(TSw wm 5

Can

Golden West
Lb

Tall Korn
Lb

Decker's
Roll

V V JE.J JL i. 2 --b. Box

W IWfCJ Decker's
MMimlTJIk3 Picnics, Lb

Gal. 43c
Scott

dREENREAXSSr
HMWYlTfiPMltbufy. Whit., fllYJUALJEikSchoc., Spice, Box 5F

CAKE MIX
DmAlrA rlAnpil'sbury

Waffle Syrup .

APPLE SAUCE
IEyERYTjMEgl
Spendadim

for

St
ID

VVWVVV

MhMui

71

43

t

Metzger's
Vi

fimmr m.

PICKLES
CORN
PEAS
RV
JELLO
JUICE
SOUP,

17

o m
.rWrJjEJW B1G spring I

1f " A " L . V 1 V

- "rnfir

Lb. . . .

Roll

Betty Crocker
Angel Food, Box

BISCUITS

Large Box

v Dei Mont.
Can

Sour Or Dill
Full Quart

Del Monte Whole
Kernel, 12 Oz. . ,

Del Monte
303 Can .

Monte
Hunt's Vi

Assorted
Flavors

Del Monti
Tomato, 300

Campbell's
Tomato, Can

111K Banquet
303 Can

303

Can

Can

Ballard or Pillsbury

.

,

.

SAVE

MORE!

49
47'
33'
79'
35

... 10
c"19

itWlirmJlLMli

49
39

SS--ttl 39
8fcr. .17'

mWW7Dcl

TISSUE

12F
25'
15"
19
25"

.10'
.10'
.19

ICE

CREAM
Ti'iiHwrr 59

- r- --'
. '.. fc.t,.itUi i

J
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CountyHousekeepingBill Runs
High, Auditor'sReportShows

Th county'sutilities bill for Jan-wr- y

wai $1,236.03 during Janu-
ary. Telephone tervlce cost I2S4.1Z

Gasoline and oil took another
$465.94. Food bill at the county jail
was 1629.37. '

Theseare some of the operating
expensesshown In the monthly

report of Lee Porter, How-

ard County auditor.
In all, the county expended

954.81110. Revenues totaled
However, most of the

year's revenuecame In during the
taxpaylng months bf October, No-

vember, and December,,sq the
balancesIn all funds Jan.31 totaled
(442,836.68.

By funds, this Is what the report
showed:

Jury Fund Receipts, $110 and
expenditures,$1,141. The disburse-
mentsIncluded $50 for a Jury com-

mission, $200 for grand Jurors.
S81 for grand Jury bailiffs,' and
$705 for petit Jurors. The fund had
$20,553.09 lit the bank at the end
of the month.

Road Bridge Fund Revenue
$2,553.11 and disbursements;

Spentwas $3,753.82 for road
maintenance, Including wages, ma
terials, etc.; $10,109.30 tor a new
bulldozer, and $850 on construc-
tion of three cattle guards. The
balance Jan.31 was $111,050.32.

General Fund $394.30 In rev-
enueand$530.79In expenses.The
expendituresIncluded $1,871.66 for

W. TexansAre

Divided On

lisiricf Bill
AUSTIN The West Texas

delegation in the House was al-

most evenly divided TuesdayIn a
vote which looked at the time
.if It would decide the fate of auto-
matic congressionalredlstrictlng.

Then the West Texans Joined a
bare majority of the House In turn-
ing around and reviving the is-

sue, leaving it in a position to be
taken up againat some later date.

First the House, by a vote of
73 to 66, voted down House Joint
Resolution would amend the
state constitution, providing for
board to apportion the state into
congressionaland Judicial districts
in casethe Legislature fall to do
so. The Legislature has consistent-
ly failed to redisttict for congres-
sionalrepresentationsince the 1950
census gave Texas another con
gressman.

Voting with the majority to kill
the amendment were Armor of
Sweetwater, Brasbear of Cisco,
Briscoeof Uvalde, Burkett of Kerr-viU- e,

Chambersof May, Cloud of
Rule, Kelly of- Afton, Stroman of
San Angelo, and Thurmondof Del
Rio.

In favor of the amendmentwere
Allison of Mineral Wells, Anderson
of Midland, Bishop of Winters.
Brlstow of Big Spring, Cobb of
Seminole, Klrklin of Odessa, Lati-
mer pf Abilene, and Pattersonof

' Snyder.Presentbut not voting was
Slack of Pecos.

--k

&

as

2. It
a

A few minutes later, by a ma
jority oz only 7 votes, the House
gave artificial respiration to what
seemedto be a dead nroDosltion.

Voting "No'' on an amendment
to table (which meant they favor
ed leaving a crack in the door for
automatic redlstrictlng to be
brought back into the House) were
Anderso'n, Bishop, Brlstow, "Burk--
eit, uioua, Lobb, Kelly, Klrklin,
Latimer, Patterson and Slack.

Voting "Yes" on the motion to
table (which meant they favored
killing the automatic redlstrictlng
proposalonce for all) were Allison.
Armor, Briscoe, Chambers, Strc--
xnan ana inurmona.

ScientistCites
H-Bo-

mb Danger
.CHICAGO UV-- A develoner of

America's first atom bomb be
lieves 28 well-place- d hits
could Jeopardize the lives of 50
miuion u.b. citizens wiui deadly
radioactive fallout.

Dr. Ralph E. Lapp said the stra-
tegic bombings could "atomize"
and cover with radioactive fallout
a vast region containing two-thir-

of the nation's industrial might.
The atomic scientist 'said one

hydrogen bomb If exploded close
to the ground could coat with a
potential death mantle an area of
10,000 squaremiles, comparableto
the state of Maryland, 4He said the single ex-
plosion would create a sun-h-

.fireball three to four miles wide
while devastating a large area.

Writing In the Bulletin of the
Atomic Scientist, he said a person
caucht In iin H.hnmhrri nrnn nn
do only one thing go underground
u a shelter and remain there for
a day'or two. People in "the shad-Je- w

of the atomiccloud," he said,
can't run away from lLa

A person caught in an atomic
dust cloud less than a dtoldwould receive twice thclamotint of
radiation neededto kill, he)said.
The same person, emergingIfrom
a shelter after a wait of two pays,
be said, could walk through a con-
taminated area without absorbing
tea much rafllallnn T?Hlnitivttu
f atomic dust drops off sharply

wna isa passageor urae, he noted.
He suggested,as suitable undcr--

sjrowad shelters,basementsor fox-Mis- s.

A barn or any roofed struc-
ture was labeled a secondary
aeltr.Radioactivedust falling on
Hw roes' would irradiate 'the Indi-tW- L

m explained

charities, 993.80for a sewer line
to serve the new National Guard
Armory, $674.80 for social security,
$100 for police radio, andother out-
lays. On Jan, 31, balance In this
fund was $70,689.48.

Officers SalaryFund Received
$6,500.54 and spent $3,885.48. The
expenditureswere $180.91 for the
tar department, $121.26 for the
county clerk, $144.51 for the district
clerk, $1,408.60 or the sheriff,
$26.38 for. the county Judge, $34.32
for the county attorney, $18.50 for
constable of Precinct No, 3, $9.70
for the Justiceof the peace of Pre-
cinct 1, Place 1, and $1,941.28 for
social tecurity.

The expenditures were lower than
normal becausepaymentof no sal-

aries was shown In January. Coun-
ty, officials received two paydays
In December.

The $1,408.60 spent by the sher-
iff's department included $106.04
for stationery and office supplies,
$151.23 for telephone and telegraph
service, $47.50 for travel, $629.37
for groceries,$119.63 for other Jail
expenses, $118.30 automobile allow-
ance, $106.97 for prisoner medical
circ, 'and'$129.50 for radio expense.

The officers salary fund had
balanceof $35,485.30 at the end of
the 'month.

PermanentImprovementFund
No income, with $744.96 being spent
for office equipment and $7.50 dis-

bursed for building repairs. Bal

AT

Center Cut PORK

Tell Kofn

: .
Choice Beef

. .
Fresh Ground

. .
("hfttrn Pnrlr

.
Arrri Round

I .
Choice Rump

.

..

Everllfe

ance at the end of January was
$22.62954.

Library Fund $91.49 received
(book fines) and $486.48 expended
(mostly for books).

Law Library Fund $400 In rev-
enue,with $382.68 disbursedall for
books.

Courthouse and Jail Building
Fund No Income and $6,414.38
disbursed. Expenditures Included
$4,946.18 to Naud Burnett for land-
scaping,$722.75 to W. D, Caldwell
for dirt work, and other miscella-
neous items. Balance in the fund
Jan. 31 was $86,490.70.

1954 RIght-of-Wa- y Fund No
receipts and $15,259.13 disbursed.
The outlays were $6,000 to Walter
Robinson, $2,540 to Emma F. Da-
vis, and $0,000 to the C. E. Dodson
trust, all for right-of-wa- and $600
to Empire Southern Gas Company
and $118.73 to City of Big Spring
for construction. The fund had
$73,529,52 left at the end of the
month.

There were no revenuesand no
expenditures logged during Janu
ary for the 1954 road bond sinking
fund, the courthouse and Jail sink
ing fund, the 1945 road bond sink
lng fund, or the lateral road fund

The county's bonded Indebted-
ness Jan. 31 stood at $1,247,000,
This consisted of $15,000 on the
1945 road bond series, $907,000 on
the courthouse and Jail, and $325,-00-0

on the 1954 road bond scries.

?f?yfffyfffyyfyf y?Vfyvvyyyy
Check Anywhere You Can't These Prices
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We Sell Only The Finest Beef,

rWrDC Special

BACON

:ribs
BEEF

ROAST

ROAST

ROAST

Pound

Lb.

Lb.

19c
Lb.

25c
Lb.

39c
Lb.

49c
Lb.

55c
GANDY'S OR TENNESSEE V2 GAL.

MILK ... 43c
Biscuits Can

PUFFIN ... 5c
Froxen 10 Ox.

Strawberries 19c

rADDATC
W-IYI- W I J

I

R A A C

PRESERVES Or
RED
2 FULL

5 Lbs. Giant Sixe
i"

Director
Added to the bosrd of the Cap
Rock Electric is
Douglas Cauble, who has a

ranch in northern Rtagan
County. re fills the vacancy cre-
ated by the deathof the late C F.
Gray. Cauble will representparts
of Glasscock, Martin and
Howard counties on the board.

Winter dessertssuch as pumpkin
pie, apple scallop and rice pudding
take to this topping. Whip cream
until It begins to get thick; add
three of
sugar, a good dash of salt and a
quarter teaspoon of nut
meg and finish whipping cream

Gradesof Meats!

39c

t

Sq. Cut "7" Lb....
Choice ' Lb....
Choice Loin Lb....
Choice Round Lb....
Pikes Peak Lb.

. .
Choice Brisket

. .

und

Topping

49
STEAK 39c

STEAK 59c

STEAK 59c

STEAK 69c
ROAST 59c

ROAST
Lb.

29c
PURINA CAGE MED. DOZ.

EGGS . . . 43c
Diet Delight 303 Can

PEARS 4 For $1
Froxen Lb.

CATFISH . . 59c

Cello Pak

kl kl A
Pound

BLACKBERRY
CHERRY

POUNDS

.

New

Cooperative

Reagan,

Dessert

tablespoons confectioners'

ground

Beat

5
9

59t

FLOUR . . 39c TIDE ... 49c
COME CHECK THESE AND MANY OTHER "LOW PRICES"

t CASEY & FULLER GROC & MKT.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

602 Northeast 2nd North End Of East Viaduct Dial

m

1 " ' I . t

SERVE

THIS

MORE

IPPnK 2
,

Tssssssl

ft & v

DELICIOUS

BREAKFAST
...SO VITAL PROTEIN

VITAMIN B,

IRON AND

SblHwaHflfitlMH SpvaB
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yBBSBPA . . . AND FASTEST OF ALL

FROM BOX TO BOWL!
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Co
no.

Chopptd
Armour

Ham

55
Cm
ll-O- i.

Corntd
Armour

Bttf

49
Monen-sa-v. gUYof itie WEEKI

Beef Pot Pie Bar Pork
Dinner "Urn Oscar Mayer

tr-c-,
59 Cm

ltOe. 49

Facial Tissu
Kleenex

rT12 Ut

--o.

Dog Food

2Mb.

Cream Rice

o --o.o

tar

art

lot

OK
tan

Red Heart

of
Minute

Rinso
Detergent

Products

ChickenSpread

Boned Turkey

Boned Chicken

ChickenA La King

Fricaseechkk.n.rop.i.m

Whole Chicken

Tide
Detergent

Joy
Liquid Detergent

29

33

25

25

25

Laundry Soap
Swan

23

Laundry Soap
p&o

Soap
Sweetheart

Chicken Pie

Soap

almollve

8

34

23

21

Sunklit.

19

Frozen

"Ctiarmtn Pro'duds"
FaparNapk'tnsgMft
PaperToweliS? 18
Toilet Tissue-- J& 33

at
M.

rte.

Tissue
sit

M

c

Dog Food
VeU

Salad Oil
Wesson

Fine "Swanson"

Toilet

SU9
Vel

Detergent

9c

19

29

35

47

39

If any In this edver-tlteme- nt

fall f

you In any
full purchase

win be cheerfully refunded

Soap Powder

Laundry Soap

10-O-

x.

r.

Can

5--

Can

10-O- x.

Can

U-O- i.

Can

15

57

25

Item
should

pteaie wayi
your price

Ivory Snow

Swan

27

38

Toilet Soap
Sweetheart

Swanson'sFrozenFoods

23

T.V. Dinner 79Pot Rot& Beef an.

T.V. Turkey Dinner

Fried Chicken cm.

Toilet
Dial

Toilet-Soa- p

Lemonade
Concentrate

L0"

o

Toilet

f.

ton

i.

Can

S? 29

Sf 79

T.v.oinner 79

Toilet Soap
Dial

Toilet Soap
PalmoHve

Starch
Unit

-

'

33

15.

yr

jff

. " vHftv' VfiiffilSl) ' L. 4I efltfc BT all 4I jffcV IsseWttSiieV

Store Hours 1300 Gregg: Monday.
Thursday 8 to 7, Friday and Sat-
urday, 8 to 8. 209 Runnels: Monday-

-Friday 8 to 6:30, Saturday, 8
to 8.

oLo I Dtl .
Shelf-- priced

Airway Coffee rw i p

Nob Hill Coffee n i h
Edwards CoffooNi.
Edwards Instant Coffee

CanterburyTeaon mm

Melrose Ginger Snaps
Melrose Vanilla Snaps
Melrose Lemon Snaps

Each item b. Bag 49
gBritn'ffiwstwCTJwwgiiaaaaK

llloneu davina-buy-d dnopperd

PureCaneSugar
Spry Shortening
SaladDressing
TomatoCatsup
Busy BakerCrackers
ColdbrookMargarine

Prices Friday
Spring.

&helf priced
Skylark nu.

Ritz Crackers

Lucerne Milktw.
SSTrSr--

Fins

n.
u.

rtf.
14k.
Cm

j--

Jar

TeaBUI

....

59c
62c
67c
61c
50c

i

effective Thursday, and
Saturday In Big

White Bread

Sweet

t.

14k.
T.

GroundBeefsar;dfr"K

Pot Roast
ShortRibs
DefMYfirl Cfoll

Frankfurtersan. r.
IT mtrv tit rlthl to limit qtuxlltlit mid It
TtfmH Itltl I Jtdltrt tmd ibth rtfrtitUtlrtt

tSB
Chocolate Covered Cherries

iOi. KQ

x35&!r!3E - ,fy ii, .

oLoiv dnelf
PardDog Food

Raisin Branahmr

Kitchen Craft Flour

FleetMix&"
Shortening

Shortening

GrahamCrackers"""
SoapPow'dorwwt.M.

White Magic Bleach

Extract&.w. ciy
Black Pepperewev--r

PowderedDrink 238?

for

Erozen Fryers

Vanilla

Duchess

TasteTell

or U.

calf

2

Pkg.

b.

Can

Pkg.

Mb.
Pka.

SYRUP

SLEEPY

I .
Ahelf priced

24c
Cucerne Coffee Cream 19c

LucerneHalf Half

Assorted Layer Cakes

CHUCK ROAST, example.
retains good

ating beloog

Bla'de. S. cKo!ce-gra3-e

Brlikef. S.

graded

KOaSllMlM.

Sirloin

Chuck' """
RibChops,w',-rU-

,

PorkRoasti.,)MMi

Pork Spareribsu-Por-k'

Pork Roastui

Dry JowIs

Smoked
---

-J U,.'1--

priced
2

dtnarl

cJLow

Jar

Bot.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

I

10--

rtt.

Mi.

04un

Ilk.
On.

ftt.

1f.

1.1.

i.

14.

CM.

l

,
i

83c

69c

6T
79
29

T9

12"
SPECIAL!

HOLLOW ,..,,46

J!o
CottageCheeseSr--

43c & 23c
"

Ow
trim aH

meatthat oo

Ch'uck U. heavy

govVgradYd

orSwIn.U.S.aovV

1.00 OmImmI

SteakSt
Roasts

Shoulder Roastuv

Sausage

Salt
P?cnlc$r2;'

tfUllllou iiuiuir

10-l-

32-O- x

14-O- z. O

DP

Lb'.

25
45
25
79

US.

a.

u.

Uk

29

W

83

33

23

26

35

&? 19

35 &T1- -

?.
59 u...., 39

for
lor yoa the

tbi cot.

bee!

colf

wu.

42

34

43

63

95
43c
59

39

u. 49

u. 47

lit 33

39
. i19

u. 35
u. 1.85

om . n
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PactIs Reached
On Land Office
Files For Probe

AUSTIN Ifl The Senate commit:
tee Investigatingthe veteran' land
program ha worked out an ar-
rangement with Commissioner
EarNRudder on use ol land office
filet.

It was agreed that a Veteran's
Land Boardemploye would accom-
pany files requestedby the probers
In the future, and return them to
the Land Office. Ruddersaid there
was some question about releasing
the flies under existing law unless-

-

Land office representative
brought them.
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EightStatesCould Immediately
Use SchoolAid

By HERMAN R. ALLEN
WASHINGTON W-E- lght states

would bo ready to move Imme-
diately under the school-bulldln- g

agency provisions of President
Elsenhower's plan
It Congress enacts them.

These statesalready have agen-
cies specifically charged with as-

sisting local school districts to
overcome classroom shortages,or
other agencies which can exercise
similar functions.

The President called for the
establishment of state agencies
which with federal help would
Issue bonds to build schools. The
local districts would the build-
ings .and eventually the rents would
pay off the bonds. Then the build-
ings would become the districts'
property.

Six states have constitutional
provisions might preventtheir
setting up school-bulldln- g agencies
until the three-ye-ar life of the
Elsenhowerplan has expired, but
others are in better shape.

Aside from the 8 with agencies
In being, 11 apparently could set
them up under existing laws, and
14 others could do so with simple
enabling legislation.

Four states Pennsylvania,
Georgia, Indiana and Maine
have state school-bulldln- g agencies
assuch. Of these,the Pennsylvania
State Public School Building Au
thority apparently operates most
closely to the way contemplated
In the President'sproposal.

Pennsylvania school districts
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which have reached their legal
bonding limit may submit building
plans and aslc tho authority to
come to the rescue with money
It has raisedwith bonds.

If the authority approves the
planj, it forwards the project
money to the district, which re-
pays it with Interest over a

rental period.
Interest has run around 3 per

cent, which Is somewhathigh by
usual financial standards,but offi-

cials note that these school dis-

tricts are financially distressedand
haVe to take pretty much what
they can get.

(Underanotherpartof the Elsen-
hower plan, the federal govern-
ment could buy local school bonds
at rates up to 3tt per cent.)

Aside from the statewide build-
ing authority, Pennsylvaniahas
numerous local school-bulldln- g

authoritieswhich operateon a sim-
ilar principle. They are, actually,
a legalized evasion of school dis-
trict borrowing limits.

Together the state and local
authorities have built or contract-
ed for more than 435 million dol-

lars' worth of schools since 1950.
School districts themselves,with-
out any authority help, have built
106 million dollars' worth In the
same Utne.

The Georgia system operates
somewhatdifferently in detail, but
the objective is the same as In
Pennsylvania to funnel state
money down to local school dis-

tricts.
Local systemsmust first consult

with the State Department of
to fix their needs. Then

they go to the building authority,
which Instead of giving them
the money itself acquires sites
and builds the schools for lease to
the district.

The Georgia Department of Ed-
ucation make an annualallotment
to school districts for building pur-
poses, and this money Is used for
the rent that pays off authority
bonds.

The Georgia authority has spent
130 million dollars on schools in
approximately two years and Is
now planning a final bond issue
of 31 million.

No schools have been built In

Library Fills

Book Requests
A new shipment of books has

beenreceived In the Howard Coun
ty Library. The books, requested
by library patrons,will be on the!
sneives ready for circulation Fri--I
day.

The librarian orders as many
books as possible from requestsof
the patrons. The following books
have been in considerabledemand.
me uorarian.said, ana patronsde-
siring to check them out should do
so early, before they are placed
into circulation.

The books in the new shipment
are:

"THE TUMULT AND THE
SHOUTING" by Grantland Rice
This sports Journalist' writeshis

autobiographyin an Interestingand
readablestyle. Itlce tells how and
why he lived a life dedicated to
competitive sports.

"BETWEEN THE ELE-
PHANT'S EYES" by Col. Itobert
L. Scott
Rememberedfor bis best selling

novel, "GOD IS MY
Scqtt brincs-lh- e samewriting skill
to tho hunting of big game In Af
rica. Ills subtleknowledge of track-
ing elephants Is revealed In his
carefully told story of African ad-
venture. The surprise ending
makes the book well worth read
ing.

"BORN ON SNOWSHOES" by
Evelyn Burglund Shore
One of three sisters born north

of the Arctic Circle describes the
many adventuresthe family faced
In growing up In the frozen North.
Qnce they found a grizzly bear In
their bunk, another time they rub-
bed noses with a charging moose,
running trapllnes and battling the
freezing cold.

"SWEET AND SOUR" by John
O'Hara.
O'llara applies his sharp wit

to everythingfrom Ernest Heming
way to George Washington, publish
er's blurbs to plagiarism. A recall
to the times when authorsweren't
quite so polite when referring to
one another,

THE REVOLUTIONARY
WAR" by JamesStreet

A history of a time
when 13 colonies turned the world
upside down. Well known for his
knowledge of history, Street
brings up some little known facts
about a momentous time.

"TWENTY YEARS AFTER"
by AlexanderDumas
A handsomely Illustrated edition

of one of the world's classics.Once
again the Three Musketeersper
form their miraculous exploits In
a weary world.

'THE CASE OF THE REST-
LESS REDHEAD" by Earl Stan-
ley Gardner.
Perry Mason once again pulls a

hopelessly Involved client through
a complicated murder trial after
the reader has given It all up for
lost

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry
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Indianaby the state school-bulldln- g

authority because ofcourt action
brought almost as soon as It was
set up In 1051 with power to issue
bonds andleaseschools.Those who
brought the suit contended the
authority was unconstitutional. The
case has not reached the State
Supreme Court.

The Malno authority hasput four
million dollars Into schools in 41
towns, the school units in Maine.
The Maine authority has virtually
reachedits present legal borrow-
ing limit.

The four states In which agen-
cies other than specifically desig-
nated building authorities can
carry on similar activities are
Arkansas, Florida and North and
South Dakota.

The Arkansas Legislature just
last week passedan act designat-
ing the State Education Board to
receive and administer any build-
ing funds mado available by the
federal governmentunder the El
senhower or any other plan.

The Florida State Board of Ed-
ucation Issues school construction
bonds which are guaranteed by
allocations of auto license revenue
amounting to about nine million
dollars a year. The board would
have powpr to accept federal
school funds.

The North Dakota School Con-
struction Board, which has ad-
vancedover two million dollars to
school districts since it went Into
operation July 1, 1953, could accept
federal funds and operate as a
building authority.

South Dakota officials say they
believe the State Department of
Public Instruction could act as a
bond-Issuin- g agency.

Big Spring CTcas)Herald, Thtrrs.,Feb. 17, 1058
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A shuttle car In a coal mine.

A lump of coal has a world of
wonders Inside. If we burn it In a
fireplace, stove or furnace,we get
heat from It, but most of the won
ders go up the chimney.

If, on the other hand,we turn the
coal Into coke, we can burn the
coke and have our wonders, too.
Hardly a century has passedsince
It was the custom everywhere to

A LITTLE

WONDER
SET!

$1 Tk9S
Beautiful hand nibbed mahog-
any veneer cabinet

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson

let the byproducts of coal go to
waste.Since then, chemistsIn one
country after anotherhave proved
that the byproduct may be more
valuable than the fuel portion of
the coal.

Different tons of soft coal will
provide different amounts of coal
tar. If a ton supplies 50 quarts of
the dark material, It means one
quart tor each hundredpounds of
coal.

Did someone In history suddenly
find all the wonders In coal tar?
Hardly that The story is of slow,
almostpainful, effort. It Is hard to
say who should have the most
honor, since various scientistsplay
ed a part.

A German chemist named Hot
mann worked with coal tar arid
obtained benzene 110 years ago.

Twenty years before, Faraday of
Great Britain had discovered ben-
zene while compressing a gas made

'Emerson
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from fish on. ITofmann, however,
Aama''tn' Via Waam aha Im4 a

take this liquid from coal.
Another JlrlUsh scientist, W. II.

Pcrkln, Is given credit for making
the "first coal jtar dye." He found
a way to make a violet color, from
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the tar, and setup a factory for too
purpose.

Thanks to the chemists,the col-

oring of cloth becamemuch cheap-

er. In addition many products be-

sides dyes wero obtained from coal
tar.

Tomorrow; More About Coal Tar.
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OUR REGULAR EVERY DAY LOW PRICES

BREAD mLbLo,f 18c
BREAD ILhL01f 12c
FRENCH BREAD Loaf 18c
POTATO DONUTS Do, 48c
"It5 Fruit and Cresm, Each fJC
FRIED PIES o..d,E.ch 8c
BROWNIES Do, 48c

VAUGHN'S
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weight
yourvitamins
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I did it!
It waswonderful to losepound

after pound and still feel so

full of life. Reducing with this

refreshing milk was easy and

pleasantfor me. It gaveme all

theproteins,vitamins andmin-

eralsof finestmilk . . . without

the fat And its Savor is per

fectly delicious.So I felt fit and

well-fe- d while thoseugly

bulgesvanished.I'm surevoull

enjoy reducing and enjoy the

flavor too. It's the healthful

way to control weight

Gail Borden
NON-FA- T

MILK
In Cartons or Bottles
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